
, Organized in 1859. Received its name from the Wyandotte tribe of RAILROAD CONN.ECTIONs.-The Kansas Pacific Railway runs t�ro�gh There is no fear, therefore,
HORSEII AT THE CENTENNIAL. Indians, whose reservation embraced most of the Territory out of which the county, followmg the north bank of the, Kansas nv�r; pr!oc.lpal of a coal famine, especially

On entering the grounds we find on the left· the county was formed. Square miles, 153. Population to square mile, stations, Wyandotte,.Armstrong aI_ld Ed.ward�vllle. .The MISSOUri River when we consider that the
80.80. Population in 1860, 2,609; in 1870, 10,015; increase in ten years, Railroad (an extens�on of. t�e Missouri Pacific Railroad.) follow� the rest of Asia,Africa and Aus�

hand lide the ltables appropriated to the Cana·
7,406; population in 1875, 12,362; ir..crease in five years, 2,347; in- south b.ank �f the MISSOUri _river to Leavenworth a?d Atchison; pnncI' tralia wlll coatrlbute (their

dian department. The exhibit here will, we crease in fifteen years, 9,753. pal statlOns,.Wyandotte, Quindaro, Pomeroy, Baker s Tank, and Conner. share of the neceBBary quantity
think, snrpriee mOlt vieltofll, it being the best Of the bread of induHtry.
arranged, and, to the farmer. most valuable on ---.

Th h . . The capital which we have Inherited from

h d i ti
.

I f Cl d sd 1 produced by no very exact course of breeding la
very good example of the strain. e at

-. dapple gray draught horses exhibited by A. former geological eras is now, daily beingt e groun II, cons I ng mamyay e a e '. .

'

.'

h d B
d E Ii b d h.... h' h Mr Long of Lanelng Ontario e�hlbits two ers are protmsmg colts, R. Mur dock, whose·aggregate weight 11 3,509 traD,iformed into light,i eat an p_q.ru!l). ut

an ng s raug ....orSBB, w IC &re a . '"
. '-'11

. .__ i ; -

d' -. h _.. t ;'�e theueandfold 'l'nduatrYl's a
'1 'f C dl 't'k ii 'fh recently imported which he styles Cleve}a.nd _ A,monll. Ule �ro}hnll.,._ ODI,. par'lou...., pe nuds, The laales will especially a mire t e ....van agee - I' r g

epecia ty o

h
ana an I o�k-raf· nhg'Cl dere 'Bays though we'd'oubt the' perfect propriety curiosity will be excited liy Graphic, No. 36, a two milk-white mares, twin sisters. �rand- gr!lat power. which nourished by capital,

are two brsne es, ,110 to spea ,0 t e y' es- ,

S 1 . ,
' brin�s prosperity to all who know how to ap.

11 d b E Il h Cl de. d of the title' one Lord Zetland bred by the two·year-old colt, out of the stallion mq,gg er, daughters of Dan Rice s old horse Exceleior. preciate it. If j,t Is not exactly true what has
dale breed, one ca e t e ng s y e, an " , ""

I f 1
h h h' S h b h b th b h nobleman' of that name of the celebrated whose wonderful performances this eummer The exhibit as a whole, though larger, espec- been asserted that the civilizat on a a peop e
t e ot er t e cotcn, t DUg 0 ranc es ,

i f h h G hi may be eBtlm�ted by their consumption of coal
date originally (rom Scotland, but the English thoroughbred Voltigeur by a grade mare; the �a.ke him the sen;�t onate 0:\ krap .� ially �n the line of draught horses, tha.n ever

it is'at least true that their industrial activity
breeders bave modified ,the horse somewhat. other Emperor, bred by the late Emperor Na- IS a rangy, heavy- Imbed colt, an 00 a as 1 seen In Philadelphia, is n.ot :what we had a maY'be estimated from this standard: and it is

h 11 d h poleon III out of the thorough-bred Esculape he would be'" goer. The best-known trotting right to expect when we invited the world to also t�ue that the increasing production and
Both branc el are we represente at t eex-, '.. . J 1 fit t

11 h i 1 h"bi d i th These hQrses are of large size with blooded stallion on exhibition is Thomas effel'1!on, a contribute, and is not as la.rge or as varied as consumption of coa is a power u ar�umell 0

Position. Ate an ma s ex 1 te n e "

1 k h f
-

fib h I I h e that human socl'ety does not sta.nd still
1 h b I f heads clean and sinewy limbs and well nob.e b ac orse a wonaer u eauty, w ose il frequently seen at a State Fair. t s, ow- prov

imported c ass are t e very est spec mens a , ,
.

,.'

or retrograde, but is advancing rapidly on the

d i 1
.

Id adapted for ca.rrl·age servI'ce being stylish and long tail actually trails UpOD the ground, and ever, amply interesting, and should attract
the breed, an part cu ar mentIOn wou seem , ,,' llf 1 .

road to prosperity and the well,being of all,
Idi b h h of excellent action but not very fast We whose performances, under the ski u reins much more attention than It has so far done. which means the greatest good fol' thoe great-, almost to be inv ous, ut per ape t e most ,. f b .". l'. t d B ld

I f Cl d d 1 i th E li h b d think however they will hardly supefllede of Budd Doble, are matters of tur istory. -Oor. Oount1'Y Gentleman. est number.-.luanu,ac 'urer 1m Ut (fr.

notab e 0

I TY
es alesf s e

nlgd
s

-i rhet the t:otting staliions with Americans as breed- The next most notable horse isMr. F. G. Wol·
THE PARASITE DANGERhorse Roya am on your years 0 • weg. .

k f H bl
.

D OF INDUBTRY , .

.

,

.

"

ers of carriage horses. There are a number bert's stallion, Billmar ,out 0 am etonlan. THE BREA . The stories which the Ploneer.Pre� and!
2,133 pounds; He IS a rich mahogany bay,

f th h f h' h t h' h Bismark III 161,,( hand, higfl of a rich bay col· Nothing Ahows more decidedly that the av- Tribune and a few other papers have so indus-
d i 11 b 11 h i 0 a er orses 0 t IS C arac er w IC are /.." ,� ,

b h k th dand 80 evenly an eymmetr ca y u t t at n
h d ill b or closely coul'led with bJoad flat legs of erajle comforts of ma.nkind are progressing triously set afloat a out t e wor e re para·

his Itall his huge size is hardly apparent
somew at of' a novelty here, an we' .f

1
'

f ti 1 than the steadlly increasing use of the II1&- site, and grub, are doing in destroying grass-
. h h' studied wi th considerable interest by breeders. enormous range and DMlBC el a excep ona

terials which lie at the foundation of industry hopper eggs, are having a damaging effect on
ne�ding comparilOn With other orses in t e

The Canadians exbiblt very few thorough:'" size. He has no �ecord, but ,couid doubtless in general. Let us, for instance consider that the prospect for Governlll:ental aid. Eastern
open ring to m&rk his preponderance. He Is

P h establish one low dOWn,in t)l.e 20s. There &re material which 1S as eSllential for indu!try as papers have copied the artIcles generally, and
a very compact, ciosely'coupied and ribbed breds or trotters, and only two. ere eron

a number of other Bxceedingly1ine horses, but bread is to man-the black, diamond coa.l, now congratulate the West on the encourag

h rae with broad flat legs exceptionally clean stallions, which, though fair animals, are .' i( h more useful to mankind than the precioul va- ing prospect for another year. Iu the estl�a.
�
a

h' e of his' great size 'He wears upon
not as handsome speqlmens as can be found in none of natIOnal repu a!o!�n�T After t e tr?t- riety of carbon, aud which therefore we may tion of the majority, the .grasshopper questlQn

o� a ors
'.. the United States exh\bit. ters and runners com��.ihe Wnited States dIll- call the bread of Industry. His a significant is virtually settled. 01 course members of

hIS 'collar twelve medals, first prizes won In play of draught l;10�Be8: Prominent among fact that during this century its production Congress read the papers, d,raw the�same con-

England, where he has never been beaten in a Next to the Canadian displav is a row of these Is the exhibit "f James A. Perry of WH. and consumption has been increasing in a ra. cluslons, and settle down in t�e belief that

show.ring. He only arrived here t�e 28th �f sheds devoted mainly to the UBe of the Chest. mington, Ill., whl�h conllists of imported Pel- ��dcf::���:�ln';;ie:'B�fe�I;!���e���!i��!!,� thN�'!:fr��s�� ��o�a� �e������t�!�trUCtiOD
last month, �ut aho.wl hardly any signs of.hll nut Grove Stock Farm, which exhibits horees cheron horsell.

'

At the head of hla IItud is the what is being accomplished in the industrial of eggs by these agellciel!l is inftnites�imal.
voyage, havlDg arrlv&d In excellent condition. of all kinds. We note among them the very Duke de Chartrea .probably the finest Per, countries of our earth to satisfy the increasing There will be enough left to hatch,In the

A very fine specimen of the Scotch-bred Clyde handsome imported four-year.old stalllon Ox- cheron stallion ev�r imported light dapple demand for producta. We will compare the spring to make a clean sweep of the crops of

is seen in No 170 Scotsman a light bay four .' production of coal of two periods only 10 years the Itate, if they are not fou�ht off, and those,
,

.
"

, 'ford, a Clydesdale of pure type; Highland gray In color,16Y. handa high, wehlht 2,050 apart. the production was in round numbers who are ciroulating these lieporte Broou,t the,
ye&fll old, .weight 2,000 pounds, rather more Golddust, a beautiful chestnut IOrrel stallion, 'POUIl�' 11lmbl aud musolea of enormous size, in ton�, by

,

parasite &re acting very unwisely to·eay the,

l008ely bmIt than Royal Tom, ,and not 10 fine a splendid IIpechnen of 'the well-known Gold. but perfect Iymmetry, and, deapite his immense Bngland in �!l62, .. ,81,000,000 In ��72", ,12�,OOO,OOO least. It may: eeem to put a little bri�hter lo�in the characteristic points of the breed, but a dust trotting atock and several other stalllons size active as a mUlitang Mr Perry aleo shows geW!�nli te" .... 1:,�,ggg ..'
... !f,:::,ggg on thlnllll thiS fall,but IIhould it resl1lt :- t��ie

magnificent young draught Italllon. In the and geldings of ap;roved trotting and draught R�liand a horse'of grea� BlZ� and power and B�llI'1um, as,,, :::: 10;000:000 :::: 15:000:000 iSldatnger'din hdelfdeatthl�g hS:p'pa�raroC�t:h�� th:
f bl fi i

,. 'France," .... 8,OllO,OUO .., .•• 16,00",000 W n er, an s ou '

same row a Ita es are two very ne spec -

strains. Crossing to the other side of the especian, noteworihy as to color, being a rich Anstria. .. .. 4,000,000 ... ... 10,000,000 spring in countl�8s n!,mbefll as there is eve;Y
mens of the Lincolnlhlre or English draught grounds we come to the atables devoted to the dapple brown, whieh is somewhat rare in this

----

:O�1 000 000 prospect of thell dOing these reports wIH,

h 81 P b tlf 1 bl d b I
Total..,. , . ", .. 123,000,000 �, , react with terrible effect and do the state ten,

orse- man ure, a eau u' 00 11.1, 0 thorough.bred a�d trotting atock exhibited by breed, which run'� mostly to grays. J. J. Park- It appeafll to us that even th� most inveter. fold more damage than If the truth were IIpOk ..,excellent style, but lO�ewhat more leggy and 'lur own breeders. We regret that the absence er of West Chester, Pa." makell an excellent ate despiser of of statistlce wIll look at these en now.

lighier-lim'l!ed than t�e Clydesdale, but rangy of proper labels on many of the stalls, and display of Percherons of the amaller, and, as flgures with surprise. They show t_ha.t in ten On good authority we have it, that these·
and poBBibly more Active; Lord Dufferin, are- allO the absence of several of the horsell that some hold the purer tyPe' horses ranging yearl the production and consumptIOn of coal atories were first set afloat by real estate dlellil·,

11: bl smooth two-year old is theother· "hasmore than doubled, which means an in- erB and speculators, and have little foundation.
,mar a y ,

' should fill the said stalls, make it difficult to from 1,200 to 1,500 pound". He exhibits two creue of 100 per ceat. of our'lupply of ligh" i f t and we are surprised that so �ella&le a.

specimen,.of a rich, brown co�or,.very compact give as faithful an account of these horses as colts, which will be veri interelting to breed- heat and power, involving a cOrresp?nding in· p�p:� � the Pionee'l' Pre88 should so readily,
of build, and hep from bleIDlsh, an exceed- we would like to lurnish. In the first stall we ers. They are the o1fel1ring ·of the d'ellcate crease of activity in the great beehive of hu. give credence to them.
ingly promilling young horse, a little ImaUer fi d itt ith th d ht '-1 th h bed.... if A bi

-

d th man indultry, and consequently of the public To overcome the ill effects of these and

, cimena of the breed but makin
n, n I rang contras w e raug s.... oroug· r ," en er ra an an e some- wealth and general comlort. At present the brin about favorable action In Congretl8,therethan lOme Ipe, ' g lionll dellcribed on the Canadian Side, the what coaflle but pure.bred Percheron mares. value of the coal production of the world is sho!.d first be a concert of aobion on Ule'pa'rt

,up in quality what he lackllin size. beautiful but small Jenifer Arabian, a very These colta are too foung to judge of the ra- equal to!about $1,000,000,000 per year estimat- of the states interested. Minneaota., Iowa,
In the next range of IIhedl we find the prac. llJitht gray almost white and a Itrong expon- ault as yet but 'Mr. Parker deservel the ed according to the price at the mlnell, which Nebraska, Kan8&8, Oolorado and MilIIOuri

.

1 f h i f i f thl d ht
" ,

. value IS conBiderably increased when the value should join hands and work togethel. The
·tlcal reeu tB 0 ten UII aD 0 s raug ent of the points of that poetic breed, delicate thankll of breedera for making the experl- of transportation to the various localities of IItates bordering, Wisconsin,llllnoil,Kentucky,
'blood in the exhibit of oross.bred Btalllonsand in "n hill proportions, but,.perfootlOn in form. meDt-; .

consumption II added. This ill a value far lIur". &c should be brought to feel the danger that.
mares, to which the attention of b1'eedefll and Next to him IIl;1ould beMr. Welch'. pat Ital. Georas �urry of Racine, Willconsin, ex- paBBing that of the noble metals, while It is lie� ahead of them of invasion next year;o� the

farmerll may well be called. Here we find lion Leamington who is catalogued but not hibltB we believe the largelt Clydesdale on well known that a coal mine il a more availa- year after if the pest muhlply as Uley hav&-
b f i d

' , , " ble piece of property than a gold mine. done which il not a hard matter to do. LeII,
horlee of great size, ut a more act ve an &B yet preeent. We notice, in pasling, the the ground; Donald Dtnnie, a horse of ener· That we called coal the bread of'lnduBtry may the �embelll fro. these ltates pull together
Ilraceful build than their IOmewhat clumsy very hand lome ltalllon Andes, out of Bonnie maul Blze, but of fiDe ,quality as well. Our be jUlltified by the fact that of the pl'eduction plead together and work together, ud if th.,
lIirel. One of the handeomest draught atal- Scotla.d,'and the beautiful blood.brown atal. local breederl are well lepTBBBnted. William of Great Britain for 1872, amounting to 126,· people baok them, up with petili.onll 81 they.
lions on the ground i. Lord Logan, one of lion Bingamen, out of Asteroid' active 81 a Meikle of Indiana Pa ,exhibi.'three Clydes- 000,000 toni, not leu than:U2,OOO,OOO toni, or ought to, the 0&1188 is won-that il unleee the-

, , • ,j
•

�
about DO per cent. were ueed for home con· public contlDuee to be told thai there ie no

these craBB'bred or grand atallioDs, three years deer and playful as a kith,n, with beautiful dalell of recent lm��tion ;, arIel S. Tay .. sumptloD. Thill inoreuing ooDiumption was need of assiBtance.-Farmer'8 U'nion,Minmeo,
old, of a rich blood bay, Imooth limbl, devoid limbs, and grud mUICles playing with easy lor of Burlington, 'N. J., exJU ita the Clydee'·, the realOn why in 1866 amember of the Eng· h t M M t
of t he exaggerated hairy fetlock whioh marks grace under hll sleek and lupple ailk Many dale Italllon SII.Dl�D;· a veir handsome brown }ish ParUament,B&ld: "We !ltve 'on a capital FlfromfBan elx1c:.�nge wpel!n�i8Je: pou'!;"�,

ddid'
.,

'j, which does not reproduce itself but at BOme co. ,0 ur n8_n, ex e ,

the pure Cly es a e, an more raDgy and free of our oitlzenl wlll be IIUlpriled. to learn that four·year.old, ,�d aleo &I!- exceedingly fine
time wlll be all conlumed for t'he productlon grapes from an acre and a half of vin8fard.

in action; weight, 2,000 pound•. ,ElPec ially Governor I1artranft finds ,time in the midlt of Clydesdale mare, �",��ld.. :r'he IImallett ani. of light, heat and power. I wish to uk when Thillie beateu by Mr. Fleieoher, three mHea

noteworthy among theae gradel' are three hie official dutiell to breed trotten, and that he mal on the groundll I.t the Arabian jack, ex· ihat day will drawn for Greu Britain!" ThOle from Nofnh Topeka, who ���tlO,OOO100 OOOJlOulll�a
ed b G D id f ed h b l rd d t I I and "ave occa' an acre rom hil ten acrea .... ag , ....

marel exhibit r eorge a gl! 0 t)olum- il represent ere y no leu than four ltal,. hibited by Louil lJie_u, a little creature not wo II') ma e a grea mpreu on

"'d h h North T<'""ek41 7itIies
N 156 157 d 158 hi h h f hi h 1 N • d elon'for invBlltigation. Some ealculate t at,t e -

'�¥ •

bUll. Ontario, 011. , an ,w 0 .,re liana, tree 0 w c are a ready on the much larger than &. eWl�un land dog, but ED �ish coal mlnea wouldlbe perfectly exhauBt, Mr. Blookway hu threehed thla ftroll whh
filliell of extraordinary Blze and perfection of ground. Two of them'are aged horses; one, exceedingly attractive in ita quaiDt ugllneu. ed fa 1865; Armllirong'maintalned that it hll Iteam thr8lher a ,little over 22,«100 bushel'
form, and wlll repay the inlp8Ctton of any Tom Allen, out of the oelebrated Ethan AlJen The oavalc&d.a of all the animalll, which takes would not be before 200'2 while a committee of wheat. Thle I'good work for one machine,
fanner who wi.hee to breed holBetl that will a .trong-limbed BBrviceable trotter well up i� place anen in the mornlDg iDd foar in the appointed by Parliament reported the year when it II reco�lected that beald81hil machille,, ,

,
.

3100 . but thill later _timate haa been proved there is in th" -immediate vioillitr uMher
pay for their Blring. In tho next row of Ihede the polnu of the Allen Itock; the other, afternoon, il remarkably beautiful and inter" tot&liy illullory, being only in'ended to allay steam threlher and eome five or 11:t hone
are IItallioDI of the breed especially railed. ,for Montgomery, out of AIAxander'1I A�allah, ellting. Prominent among the animall dis· the public unealineu at that tilDe excited in power thl'tllhers a.t work..-Nloduha F'ru
coach purpOllBB, called by varioue namel, and the very arilltocllcy of trotting pedhtree, and playea in the ring waa a, team of beautiful regard to thlll matter; aud eonlldering the PI't'&8,

ESTABLISHED .. 1863. TOPEKA, KANSAS .. SEPTEMBER 27 .. 1876. VOL. XIV.. NO. 39.

The Kansas Farmer. steadily incrEniBIDg prodaction
and consumption, it may be

I'considered as weU settled
that at the beginmD� of tbe
next century (some 21; years
hence), the production of Eng.
land will not be able to anpply
all the home demand, the-price
of coal will rise, and importa-
tion commence.

Fortunately the earth is rich
enough in coal to supply the
need of aU for centuries to come,
foremost in this respect are

North America and China.
The coal deposits of the United
States cover a surface of 2000.00
square miles, those in the Brit
ish poesesslona 20,000 wbile
in Bnglsnd they cover 9,000
and in Belgium 900. China.
is perhaps richer still than
the United States in this res

pect. In the single province
of the four rivers deposits have

beep. explored covering' 5,000
square miles, in uninterrupted
heavy layers, whilethe provo
ince of Sjansi is situated over

the richest deposits of the
most excellent quality, so

that digging in any place
leads to the coal deposits
which from under and around
this province a store of ia
credibly large provisions.

�. K. HUDSON, EAhor .. Proprietor,Topeka, KI.
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eral and applied to all OUI subscribers, The casn In
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THE KANSAH FARNIER.

Written expressly for the Kansas Farmer.

FAJlIILU.R FARlIl TOPICS.

S�PtC)..ber 2T, 18T6,

BY JAMES HANWAY.

NO. XXV.

LOOKING BACIC

It is not, only interesting, but instructive to

look back to tlioae days ot' our boyhood, when

the spirit was bouyant and teeming
with hope

and expectation, when the imagi�ation was

painting scenes of pleasure for the distant fu

ture, to mark the changes which have taken

place; and the gradual changes which are go-

ing on that the eye beholds.
.

.

Old landmarks have disappeared, and faded

away. The face of nature is gradually under,

going a. change, 80 imperceptible that w.e
hardly observe the change. Old breeds of am

mals which were popular in their day, are

passing away, a�d new ones taking t�eir
place; new plants and fruits are attractlng

our attention.

Even the pr�sent race of men, are not in ap

pearance what we
were accustomed to witnees

In our youthful days. Well do we remember

the dress oi onr venerable grandfathers, with

their breeches fastened below the knees with

a silver buckle, acd their black
worsted arock

ings, and toilk, onmeeting days and epecial oc.

eaaions. On their shoes large silver buckles of

some three inches in lengtb and one and a

half inches in width, their long vest, with

rounded corners etc. These peculiarities of

fifty yea.rs in the dress of our grandfathers, are

now only seen in the picture books of our day,

to amuse the present race of. readers; but we

remember seeing them in person.

More important changes than these have

we lived to witness. On one occasion we un

tOdk a [ouruev of several miles to witness the

first locomotive which George Stephenson had

constructed. "\tVe remember the day when

the lea.rned Dr. Lllndner in nie scientific arti

cles, insisted tha.t steam never could be a mo".

tive in sea going vessels, and he died in that be.

lief. We witnesse.d the first trial of steam

navigation on the' sea, between Calais and

Dover, a distance of twenty.one miles across

the English Channel, when large crowds as,

sembled to witness the sight. This was ma.ni·

festlya remarkable improvement over the old

sailing craft.

We remember the day when every farmer

threshed his grain with the flail, and the in'

troduction of the threshing machine, worked

by horse power, and the objections which the

laboring man urged against their adoption,

and the many acts of incendiarism which few.

lowed on those who made use of .them.

At the time our forefa-thers wore large silver

buckles on their shoes, a flint and II steel to

to strike against eRch other, was the common

method to obtain that necessary element, fire,

by a spark fallen on the tinder and then apply.

ing a brimstone match. then by the aid of

of chemistry chlorate of 1'ota.sh, loaf su�ar

and the oil of vitriol was introduced; this
was

considered a wonderful improvement over t4e

old tinder box, but this' even has pa.8sed awav,

and a cheaper and better substitute has taken

its place in the shape of the domestic friction

match.
'Even if we glance at the morlj.l and political

revolutions of more recent events, in our own

country 'we find chanj,tes even more surpris

ing th·a� those which mark the era of me,

chanical enterprise. Fifteen to twenty years

ago; statesmen and politicians, priests and

la.ymen were almost a unit in support of tbe

institution of African slavery, they attempted

to convert the Bible into a slave code. Fortu·

nately there were a few bold men, termed

"fanatics," by their enemies who combated

their atheistical theory.
To tha.t little band the country is i!ldebted

for its present frel'ldom.
---------

�OTES FROJlI OUR AGENT'S SADDLE·BAGS.

No. XV.

One of the liveliest Ii ttle villages that I

have yet seen, is Sedgwick City,'in Harvey

county. The population does not. probibly ex,·

ceed 250 inhabitants. The business houses

were generally large and substantial; ,the

dwelling houses were neat aud comfortable

and the streets were crowded with teams.

'l'he village of Halstead, nine miles north is

the headquarters 01 the Mennonites,who reside

in Harvey and :McPherBon couu,ties. The Men.

nonites 'buy sparingly,. yet they gen�rally pay
cash. Their trade is mainly with John Leh·

man, .i!)sq., wbo keeps a large and extensive

assortment of every,hing that. these people
require.
McPherson Centre,the oounty seat ofMcPher

sou, 30 miles northwest of Halstead, contains

less than 300 inhabitants. As there is no rail.

road in this county, those people who live on

the south of this village, go to the A. T. & S.

F. R R, to trade, and those living on the

north side, dra.w their produce to Salina., on

( the K. P. Railroad. This is probably the r6a'

I' son' why a county, whicb has nearly 8,000 in'

I
habitants has no city or village with a popular

tion over 300. It is a fine countrv around this

village, and were it not for the lack of timber,

J water and stone, this would be a ple'as&ut

I' place to live. Mr. John W. Hill, il manufae,

twinA' ltone here. Thele Itones are made ot

land, lime, cement, and other ingredients, the

I
- nameand amount.ot which ie not ma.de public.
Thele Itonel are made of various eizes,but thnt

mOlt in ule II 0 inchel wide, 10 Inches deep,
and 21 long. They are molded hollow, the

lidel being 3 Inchee thick. Thieetone i8 ueed

for building pnrpolel"and if It will eLand the

atmolpherlc change. of climate, It will come

into general ute In eection. of the country tba�

Is a manufa.ctory of this stone, at Hutchinson,
Reno county, and tbat it is now being used In

the erection of,a large grist mill at that place.
T.W.Colby is the!pattentee. While at this place.
I visited the farm of J. Q. Barnea, Esq., I saw
here 105 acres of broom-corn which was being
cut and cured'In excellent conditi�n. There

were nineteen men and boys busily employed
in the various parts of the buslnees from bend.

ing and cutting thougb the process of aseortr

ing, Bcraping or curing. The scrapingmachine

eoats, with a sll1a11 horse 2 horse power, deliVl

ered, about $300. The shed for curing and

.toring the broomscorn, cost nearly $300, and
was made in the form of a cross, one section

being 16 by 64 feet, the other 16 bv 34 feet ;

capable of holding 20 tona of broom-com.

Mr. Barnes estimated the yield on old land at

700 pounds per acre, and on new land, that is,
land broken this summer, at 400 pounds per
acre. The price of broom .. com ranges during
the vear from $70 to $120 per ton. It is now

s�lling for $80. The cost of producing a ton

of broom-corn is $50. McPherson county pro,

duced in 1874, 2,993,200 pounds of broom corn

which sold for $100 per ton, realizing the nice

little sum of $149,660. This county produces
more than any other county in the State.

The Swedish town of Lindsborg, McPher

son county, is situated on the SmOky Hill, 20

miles southwest of Salina. Many of the

houses are built of red Band stone peculiar to

this loca.litv. Nearly all of the Swedes are

Lutherans. 'I'he church organization which

is composed of about 600 members. purchased
80 acres of land three years ago, upon which

they have built a tine church at a cost of $5,-
000. The land is worked jointly by the mem

bers, and thE' proceeds i8 kept as II. fund lor

Iuture UEe. This year thf'y bave seventy acres

of it planted to broom-corn, from whlch they
will realize ov"r $2.500. This example is

worthy of being tollol'l'p.d by other socletiel

and orllanizations.

All along the vlllley as I proceed north,

I see I,he effilcts 01' the terrible tornado

which visited thil vRUey on the 7th of la8t

June, Housss.were lIf.ed up, torn apart, and

the lur,ber scattered in all directions. Trt'es

were stript entirely ot limbs, and many were'

torn up bodily by the roote, and carried miles

away. Three lives were lost during this tor

nado. 'l'wenty more persens were se"�rely
wounded. On Tuesday the 12th of the pres

ent month, this locality wa.s visited with a

wind and hail storm which wos also verv de

Btructive to crops and other property. A

churcb WIiB blown down at Lindsborg. Seven
presume he must be what he calls a close

miles north, 1 noticed a school house had been

carried four rods away, turning it completely
observer and spreads himself over a large

around. 'l'he hail was very large and fowle, territory as I conceive when be says, "my

rabbits and prairie chickens were killed in friend D, must confess witlt me; that we

have had less wi'nds this summer tha for
la.rge numbers.

Near Lindsborg I noticed Bome very large many years." I Simply do not confess any

hogs belonging to Mr. Shields. One of these such tMng and I must appeal to our scien

hogs weighed over GOO pounds and two more tific men, who have nYeasured the wind, I

weighed over 500 pounds apiece. They were hope they will give the statement in the

the Poland-China breed. FARMER; let us have the facts.for this guess
At Mr, J. L. Hegler's I found fOllr hogs that work leaves a wide field to range· in. My

averaged 450 pounds apiece. During' till< tor- friend saw some worms at work while har

nado last June these hogs were lifted in the vesting; did he stojJ long enough to see that

air and thrown across to the opposite bank of the wOlms were not'eating the grain, or were
the Smoky Hill River, a distance of 15 rods. the worms simply cutting the beards off for

Mr. Hegler's house wa� also carried aWl1y at the benefit of the harvest hands. I could

that time by the wind, and he has been uo-
produce just as plausable evidence that it

abled to find. but a very small portion of it.
was done by the hojJpers, because I saw

H6 saw the tornado coming and ran into an ,

some on the rye before harvest, and they
underground milk house with his family and

thus saved their lives.
are some on the trim. I hope my friend

The corn crop is not quite so good in Sa.line
will not deny this special quality to the hojJ

county &s it was last year, but it will probably per, did he stop long enough to calculate'

average 40 bushels per acre, Wheat will not how many worms it would take to trim

averag� more than 11 bushels. Oats a.re nea.r· every head of good rye on a 40 acre field.

ly a half crop a.nd will average 25 bushels per My guess is tha� it would take a vtry large

acre. Broom.co.rn is better ioll quality than pile of his I! in. worms, allowing one to

last year. Wheat r.anJl,'es in price from 60 to each head of rye,

75 cents per bushel. W. W. C.. Did Mr. Ec'kert with his close observa-

Salina, Kan., sept. 18, 1876. tz'ons sec, that the ground was covered all

LE'rTER FROn FRi\NKLIN COUNTY. over with small balls of worm dung. (1 use

Well Mojor, tha.t twelve page FARnEU this term, lest he confound it with the frag.

everv week is a pretty big thing for our young ments or litter that was all over the ground;
Sta.te. In fact so big tha.t its readers down which 1 spoke of as having been rubbed off

this �ay feel certain, that the man who gets 'by' friction caused by the wind, I was

it up, must be OnA of tbe get up and git sort, through the rye, at various times before har

and have a barrel of money besides, or he vest, while it was going through this process
would be making apologies to his readers for of friction. I saw many fragments on the

cutting a column from each page, instead of ground, did not see a single green worm or

adding four entire pages to his a.lready Inrge a particle of aung. Again "1 trust this

'paper, and that too,. withollt any flourish'of worm will cond'escend a'nd get so low as to

truLmpets or .extrahchalrge·d. d' h f
cause the barley to be beardless." At tbis

et your tiger ow, an JU glDg t 0 uture. . •

b b' t 'y t f'l I'
.

h pomt 1 WIsh to extend my. remarks some;
y t e pas, ou canno 0.1 0 �ecurlUg t e .

. .

50 000 b
.

b h t k
. the rye that 1 obsel ved the most was by the

, ; eu scn ers suc an ou -spo en, square· .
'.'

toed, keen.cutting, hard.hitting, fraud-smash, sl.de of a large kmd of bearded wheat.. I

ing, high.toned, independent journal deserves.
dId not see one heat! of wheat that �vas the

You may remember my sending a subscription l�ast rubbed .or o�t of fix, every beard all

to the FARUER for my young friend, Enos nght; at thiS pomt a lady asked, why the

Good. difference, if it was caused by the wind? I

He is an intelligent young man JUBt begin- answered the wheat was not so tall; that

ning IIoS a farmer in Kansas, and desires to the beard on the wheat was many times

practice none but the best methods, and on my larger than a rye beard, and the chaff heavy
recommendation tried the FARMER, likes it, and stronger in proportion and could resist

and says the single article on wheat culture, the action of the wind. (This wheat was

published some weeks since, was well worth "ery tall), I think the main part lays in the

the year's subsoription to him. Since reading thickness of the beard and chaff, so upon

it, he has followed out the Idea by �enting the this theory, my friend Eckert will have to

ground and sowed "in a ca.reful and husband- handle his' barley with the beard on, as it

like manner," one hundred and' twenty good has still a heavier beard and chaff than the

acres of good wheat. wheat. I now do�e this singular question.
.

Au enormous acreage ie being sown .with J. B. DURHAM.
wheat this h.lland the most of it in suoh a ma.n· Sept. 9, 18,6.

ner as to largely Insure euccs8s, viz; Earlv P. S'-1 feel under many obligations to

80wn and put in with drills. E. A. Popenoe for the history he has fur-

The 8urest Variety SOWD here is the "'rur- nished through the FARMER on the striped
key" wheat, a bard llrained Bort, somewhat or prairie ground Squirrel, hope he wjll con.
ditfioult to grind unless first passed through tinue the remarks.

a8teamlng appa.ratu8 made for the ';)urpose, . .'_---

bat much of thle kind Is being 60wn, \hose One may be slnc�re withou. being safe.

I understand tbat thereis destitute of stone.

----_._-_._-
-------

who sow it feeling confident of a crop, even if LETTER FROM WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

other varieties such a. May, Tappahanneock, EDITOR KANSASFARJlIER.-Harvest in tbis

Amber and others fail, Our millers do not county is progresalng. The header and reap'

succeed in making the finest grade of :flour er are Btllll� demand, while the winter whea.t

from It and so it Bells about ten cents per and early sown spring wheat and oats are

bushel lower than choice white or red wheat, thrsshed, there are numerous fieUs of late
\

but It makes a most light, moist and whole- BOwn wheat and oats not ripe yet.

some bread, and is fast growing in favor. Some farmers plowl1d and BOwed up to the

This year's crop Is mostly thresbed and tbe last daYB of May, Grain botb early and late

yield has been from 12 to 85 bushels per acre, I.own Is heavj', Wheat ranging from 27 to

with a range of prices from 55 to 85 cents per
40 bushels per acre, oats will average I think,

bushel. Flouring mills are all busy and it· is about 50 bushels Jler, acre. There has recent,

an excellent time to buy cheaply a good sup- ly been some enormous bones found in lome

ply of bran and shorts, the bran being offered large springs some 25 miles north of Colfax.

at from $4. to $5. and ahorts at $9. to $10. per There has been one entire skull; three' jaw

ton; and you will bear me out in saying there bones, several tusks and various other bones

is nothing like 'em to m�ke those 'suckling 'parts of the same of Pachyderrqatous animal.

sows give lots of milk for the infan'tile Berk· Being fonnd just in harvest, I have not had

shirt's.
time to se� them yet, but am told by thbse

Corn is abundant and good, and prices are who have, that no one man can take hold of

likely to rule low, which rightly interpreted the skull with his hands and turn it over. The

by the farmer means that instead of allowing longest tusk measured fourteen feet. The

his corn to be sent E�stward in bulk, he should springs have been drained, and buffalo and

see that it goes in the more concentrated form bones of other animals not recognized have

of beef and baccn;" Grain for home consump
been found.

tlon and beef, pork, mutton and dairy products Whitman countyJs receiving quite an ad,

for export, must be the motto, 'and when It Is dition to her population this fall. We still

adhered to the chronic hard times, will be per-
bave room for such ae !lore dissatisfied with

ceptibly eased. their location or for those wbo wish a change
of climate.

Wheat is bring-ing 30 cents per bushel, po
tatoes about the same. Cattle are low, cOWP

$20@125; 4 to 6 year,old steera $18@$20j 2

to S Ytlarlolds from $8@13; yearlings $5@$6.
Patrons are well pleased with the FARMER.

S. P. GILLILAND.

A week or two ago the FARMER, in speak
ing of Short-horns, atatedthat Mr. A. L. Nic·•.

colls, of Ottawa, had bought at the sale of G.

M. Bedford, about $18,000 worth of Short

horns. I was very much elated to tbink

Franklin county was to receive such an addi·

tion to its blooded stock, but I see in the last

Lice-Stock: Journal, the fallowing in its ao

count of Bedford's sale : "The 12 animale bid

'off by A. L. Niccolls, of KansaA, for something
over $18,000. returned to Mr. Bedford for the

reason that he was not satlafled with the se-

curity tendered bV ·Mr. Niccolls, on his notes."

Among those he bought were Lady Bates

6th, at $6,000. 20t!t IJuclte88 of Goodness at

.2,100, and the bul,l Impe1'ial Bate8 at $3,300.
If the animals were as good as the prices, they
must bave been an acquisition lor our county

to be proud of. F. D. COBURN.

Pomona. Kan., Sep . 15, 1876.
--------..--------

FURTHEI\ CO�IJERNING THE BE,\RDLESI!I

RYE.

EDITOR FARMER.-I see a reply to my

remarks as to the cause why rye was beard

less this season; from his remarks, he thinks

at least, he has got the thing in 'a nut shell,
and says that I cannot be a close observer,
or 1 would have cO!lle nearer the facts, I

Colfax, Sept. 7.

JUDGEe ON LIVE-STOCK A'J' 1'HE CEN·.

TEIIIl\UL EXHIBI'rION.

The following efficlal appointments of

judges of live·stoak, &c., 'have been appolnted
by the Centennial Commission. '1'he whole

number of judgee ii! 50, of Whom .40 are

America.ns, the remaining 10 being divided

eqllally between England and Canada;

HORSES, MULES AND ASSES-John K. Viley,
Lexington, Ky; J. W. Welden, NeW' York

City; Brazil Duke, St. Louis; Colonel E. S.
Stowell, Cornwall, Vt.; George Murry, Racine,
Wisconsin; ·Thaddeus Holt, Macon, Ga.;
Thomas D. Dewey, Owasso, Mich.; Milo

Smith, Clinton, Iowllo; Gen. Tholllas <i. Wil.

liams, Austin, Texas; 8. P. Brown, Washing
ton, D. C.: ArchtbRld McAllister, Springfieid
Furnace, Blair County, Pi\; 8. H. Tewksburv,
Portland, Me.
NEAT CATTI,E -T, C.' Jones, Delaware,

Obio;. Willi"m Birnie, Sprinllfield, Mass.;
John Haven, Fort Washington. N. Y.; War

ren Percival, Vassalboro, Me; Colin Cameron,
Lancaster, Pa.; Henry C. Meredith, Ca.mtlridge
City, Ind.; Ashbel Smith, M. D., Hous�.on, Tex·
as.

SHEEP-George C&mpbtlll, Westminster,
Vt.; P. H. Lannan, Saolt Lake City, Utah;
Hon. Moses Stocking, Waboo, Neb; O. H.

Bucha.nan, Mt. Pleasant, Henrv county, Ia.

SWINE-Alfred. <in.y, of Kansas, and J. M.
WliBhburn, Sioux Falls, Dakota.
DOGs-Chal, H. Raymond. Morris 'Plains,

N. Y.; Col. Skinner, of the 111wf, Field and

Farm, New York City; E. M. Gillespie, Col
umbia, 0.; John E Long, Detroit, Michigan.
POULTRY-So P. Luse, Iowa City, Ia..; Mark

Pitman, Beverly, Mass.; A. M. Ha.lstead, Rye,
N. Y.; Charles Crosby, Danbury, Ot.; W, F
Rogers, Doylestown, Pa.
POJlIOLOGY-Geo. L. Davenport, Davenport,

Ia.; Parker Earle, Cobaen, Illinois: S. F. Sult,
Marlboro', Md.; Hon. J. Yellowby, Canton,
Miss.; T. T. Lyoll, South Haven, Mich.;
Thomas Meehan, A. W. Harrison, Edwin Sat'

terthwalte, ·Josiah Hooper .a.nd. William L.
Schaeffer of Phila.delphill.; Wm. Parry of New

Jersey.
POINTS OF A JERSEY.

The Royal Jersey Agricultural and Horti

cultural Society gives a valuable sca.le of

points, which are recognized as the standard

for Jersey COW8 and heifers. And though
there is still SOlDe discussion as to the proper
color for Jerseys, that of. itself is not a point
of 'material importance. In Engla.nd, just
now, the fashionable color is a dun·deer color,
but it seems harder to determine which is, than
which is not the proper color. As will be

observed, color is not included in the scale of

points given below;

1 Head-Small, fine and tapering.
2 Cheek-Small.

3 Tbroat-Clean.

4 Muzzle--Fine, and endrcled by light
color.

5 Nostrils-High and open.

6 Horns-Smooth, crumpled; not too thick

at base and tapering.
7 Ea.rs--,. Small and thin.

S Ears-Of a deep orange color within.

9 Eyes-Full and placid.
10 Neck-Straigbt, fine, and placed lightly

on the shoulders.

11 Chest-Br<lad and deep.
12 Barrel-l;Iooped, brolld and deep.
13 Well ribbed home, having but little

space between the la8t rib and bip.
14 Back-S,raight from wetherll to top of

the hip.
15 BlI.ck--Straight 'from the top of the hip

to the setting on at the tail.
16 Tail-Fine.
17 Tail-Hangiog down to the hocks.
18 Hide-Thin and mova.ble, but not too

loose.
19 Hide-Co:vered witb fine soft hair.
20 Hide of good color.
21 Fore Lege--Short, stra.ight, a.nd fine.
22 Forearm-Swellib� and tull above tb!l

knee. ,

23 Hindquarters--From .the hock to the

point of the rump.long and well;filled up.
24 Hind Legs--Short and straight (below

the hocks) and bones ra.ther .flne.
25 Hind Le�s-Squa.rely placed; not too

close together wht'n viewsd from behind.
26 Hind Legs-Not too cloue in walking.
27 Hoofs-Small.
28 Udder-Full in front i. e., well in line

with the belly.
.

29 Udder-Well up behind.
30 Teats-Large and squarely placed, be-

hind well IIopart.
81 Milk 'Veins-Very prominent.
32 Growth.
83 General appearance.
:l4 Condition.
Perfection, 34 points.

PURE AND IMPURE "'''TER.

If there is anyone lubjsot connected' with
agriculture which requires more attention than
another it 18 that of pure water for etock. We
believe that many of the virulent diseaaes
known under sueh namel liB Black.leg and
Murrain of varioul klnda frequently if not al
ways have their origin In impnre water which
tbe anlma.lll are compelled' to drink. In many
10caUtieB In .this country a "mud hole" filled
with atagna.nt rain water la the only source o(

supply for farm animall during the long, hot
lummer, and it is no wonder that diaeasea of
various kinGI follow such treatment. The
FOII'me1"8 Gazette in treating of thlB subject
tells some wholesome truths which it would
be well for our fe,nnell to heed. Although we

'

have had of l.te some rain, which has �ertaln.
1y donemueh good, there ie still a great sr.arci.
ty of water in ma.ny paatures. We do not
think that sufficient caro is usually taken to
provide against such a con�ingency, or to hus

b�nd supplies of water, when these are apt to
fall in seasons of drought. We know that
some maintain that sheep do not require water
when on grase : but this is a great mistake

e�peci811v when the weather is so excessively
hot and parching as we have recently expert
enced,
During a hot, dry summer which occurred

some years a.go we found that in an extensive

sheep.grazinlt district e'wes and lambs were In
much better condition when they had full acceea
to pure, running streams than was the case

when the sheep pastures were not eo well pro.
vided ; the gra@s in .both cases beinll in an

equally burn(conditlon. But even wben the
weatber has been cooler, the want of pure
.water in abundance tells on tbe health of

sheep, just a8 it doea on the health of cattle;
and as over.wet pastures have tbeir own pecu
liar dl@eas5s, In like manner o'l'er-dry pastures
enllenner disease which not unfrequently is
attributed to otber causes.

A frlend of ours, who took an iutereat in

euch matters, meaaured. one hot aummer the
water consumed daily by a lot of cattle, and

as It had to be pamped for them. the quantity
was �a8lly aaeertalned, The result of his ob
servations was that thlrtv.aix head of cattle

consumned daily about 900 galions of water,

Now, bt'arlnll this fact in mind, wbat must be'
the stR.te ot cattle carried by railway and
steambollt, whl'ln they are confined for twenty-'
four hours, R.nd in some in ..tances for periods
l'aryinllin length up to sixty hours, without

gettln(l' a drop 'of water all the time, not to

speak of the terrible Ihaking which cattle ex'

perience during a journey by rail, and the

fatigue caused by their being unable to lie

down? Is it pOBBible that anlmala treated in

thle wav can arrive at the end of tbeir journey
hI II. healthy state, or that their flesh can be In

a wbolesoms state for ule .&1 human food?

Every medical man knows that impure
water is II. fertile eonrce of dlle&lle inhuman be'

inga, and innumerable outbreaks of disease of

disease of a tvphold nature have been dietinct·

ly traoed to tbis cauee. In India the UBe of

impure water is certain to be followed by chol.
eraic diaease. In the fatal merch from Mhow

the connection beween the outbreak of oholera

in the troops and the quality of water tbey
drank was easily perceived. Nothing but the
raging thirst, which wellnillh maddened the

men, would have tempted them to drink the

watllr procured OD, tbe line of march. But

they wsre forced to cboose between an intoler·

able craving for water and running·the risk of
. catchinll choleraic disease, and they chose the

latter. Within twenty-four honrs nearly all

who had indulged freely in drin.king the im

pure water were prostrated with cholera, and
died in the proportion of eight to ten.

There does not 'exist two sete of sanitary
principlee, one affecting human beings and I
the other the beasts of the field. Impure wft..

Iter, imperfect ventilation, dirt, damp, and

sca.rcity of food exercises iniurious influences
'.

on the hea.lth of our domestic animals, just al ).

these agents do in the case of human beings; ,

Rud every. practical ma.n should therefore seek

to remove those sources of evil as speedily as

possible. A correspondent, who resides in &

western county, statAs that it is most distresE

ing- to see cattle driven naily for miles along
the dry. dusty roads in order t() reach water;
and if numbers of those cattle should after

wlt.rds Buccumb to diseaee, it will not be diffil
cult to discover the co.uee. Splenic apoplexy
is frequently caused by impure water, and al-

so an insufficient aupply of water, even when

it is pure. This is It. blood desease, runs its

course with great rapidity, and is exceedingly
Ia.tal. Hyp08ulphlte of sodlt., given id the wa.·

ter which the animals drink, in'doses of from
two to four ounces, according to the size of the

animal, will l:!e useful as a preventive; but,
of course, it can only be used when the cattle

drink from troughs.-Rural New Yorker,

RE1I1EDY FOR FOOl' DISE,\RE IN SHEEP,

Veterinary Surlleon Felizet draws attention
to the continued success attending the employ.
ment of caustic lime for the ·foot disease in

sheep. It is 'very laborious to touch the feet

of a numerous flock of sbeep with the astring-
ents-solutions of copperas, white vitriol, cal
cined alum, or spirits of turpentine, Instead',
rom a speciel of encl<:Jsed "run," fifteen yards
long by two wide. Make awell·trodden floor;
raise a border with puddled clay around the

enclosure; eo as to s�cure the uniform depth of

nine inches towards the middle of the run;

pour into. this bath four barrell of water, and

distribute over the bottom two cwt. of quick
lime, covering all with a dozen bundles of the
refuse fodder from the t;8cks, so !ls. to form a

carpet. Drive the sbeep into this foot-bath,
one hundred lot a tim!', and, compel them to

well past! and rllpas8 frllm one end to the Qtber.
The spread fodder prevents the feet sinking
too deeply, and acts as Il. brush at a same

time for forcing the caustic solution to enter

the hoofs. The bath must be made en

tirely new once a week; as the lime. abS(,rbing'
carbonic p.cid,loses ite causticity. It is a com.

mon 'practice to wet the straw Intended for

thatching pllrposes witb a 80lution of quick
lime; the straw becomes thus more durable,
incombustible, along wil.h possessing sanitary
a.dvantages . ......!Patl'iB Oorrespondent Amc1'ican
FatI'mer. '

Mr. C. Boreland, of Big Creek, got 143
bushels of oats from eight acres, They
weighed 28 lbs to the bushel. This is no

crop at all, but is the best we have heard of
in this locality this s.eason. But when you
come to talk about coni and vegetables,
then the farmer is at home, and will s;nile
(,rom ear to ear. Plenty of corn means fat

hogs and fat cattle, and fat hogs and fat cat·
tle mean plenty of pork and butter and milk.
And plenty of corn means fat chickens and

eggs, and mush and milk. Now lets figure
up; bread, meat, butter, chicken, eggs,
vegetables, milk, fruits, and plenty to mar

ket to get the groceries and the &c, That
isn't bad.-Burli1tgton btdepmda1tt,
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The use in subordinate grallJres of the eett of receipt

and order booke leeued at thle olllc. wUl prevent con

fuelon and mixing of accounte; they
are Invaluable In

keeping the money mattere of
a grange etralllht_

The three books are sent, postage pain, to any

grange, for $1.50_

OUR PLAIN DUTY.

It is incumbent upon every farmer at this

time, and especially of every Patron of Hus ..

bandry, to 'do his part in .these momentous

times to restore our country to Its old-time

prospenty. One man can not do it all, that is

true; neither can halt a
dozen men. But with

each man doinz his share' of the work, and

with the sympathy of his help-meet, the good

time coming would be greatly hastened. One

of the best restorativea is work. 'Working

will bring something. If it doea not pull

down the mountain, it will more than destroy

the mole hill. Constant, hearty, persevering
laborwill effect more than llO�e seem to ad·mit

by practice; more than so�e seem to realize

in theory. Work-hard, earnest work-will

soon enable us to payoff some small debt,

By starting one to' five dollars on a journey,

they may knock another dollar or two out of

some lodging place, and the momentum loos

eu up a few more dollars. 'INe have read of a

five dollar note paying over $100 in debts. and

at the time it seemed a very strauge and

�muslng story; but if one could follow the

course of many a similar nota for a day or a

.week, he-would find the. truth even stranger

still.
Then two plain duties are-first, work; and

secondly, payoff your little debts. The more

vou do in these two directions, the more you

�ill be benefiting your fellow men, and haa

tening to realization the good times in trade

and traffic we so much long tor. Then with

plenty of good money in circulation by the

Government-and by this she would be doing
a part she sadly came short of in 1873-with

a good, pure, experienced man. for Pr�sldent,
and" }lure, hard-working'. senSIble,

wise Con

gress-why our old men c('uld almost be COD I

strained to liv!) on earth II lew yeara Ionger.

Fa1'me1"8 Fll'iollcl.
---_ .•_ ........,----

THE CONDITIO:\' OF 'I'HE ORDER I� �lIS,.

!!'OURI,

The following letter Irom the Master of

Missouri State Grange in the Journal of Agri
culture gives a good idea of the condition of

ihe Grange in Missouri:
'

Under all the embarrassing and discDuag,

Ing' circumstances the wonder is that the

granges have sustaIned themselves as well as

they hsve, A number of the weaker granges

have consolidated; very few haye surrende�ed,
or had their charters revot.ad. In the ell?lte
ment of rapid organizationmany were

recelved

into the order that were not strictly eligible,
and also many who rushed into the order un·

der a misapprehension of its principles and

purposes. Most of those ineligible had some

selfish purpose in 'view, and went in because

the organi�ation was popular.. M';lch t�e
larger portion of those who faIled lD thea

nurpose have gone out ,from \1B_ Many of the

latter class expecting great immediate pecu'

niary results ftom' their connection,
without le

bor or effort on .their part, soon became dis

couraged and left. From these causes we have

lost a good many members. Most of the gran",

ges have lost' some, and are not the wors� off

for it. B.ut very many granges have gamed

more Ilood membel'll than they have 101!Jt poor

or bad ones, so that the grange upon
the w�?le

is in a. Bounder and more prosperous condltion

. in the State to-day than ever bllfore. Reports
continue to be Circulated, however, that the

grjl.lige iii a failure. This is not true, and is

less true to·,.day than ever before. 'fhese re,

ports are made in pursuance of early predictions

by the adversaries of the order, who are aided

and comforted by the disaffected above alluded

to. and indicate' either an
inexcusable amount

ot ignorance, or downright ,,:ickedn.ess. The

beneficial results everywhere manIfest, pr("

duced by the organization, force themselves

upon the attention of every intelligent ob.serv.

ing mind, no matter whether inside
or out�lde

the organization. These results are of a social,

moral educational and material or financial

·chara�ter. and a great improvement of public
sentiment on a variety of subjects of public
interest. We claim for instance- and with·

out the fear of successful contradiction-that

the relief from a session of the MiBBouri Lellis·

lature lAst winter was the result of public

opinion produced by tue grange movemen.t;
we also claim that the (lranlle movement ln

the organic law of our State is but the reflex

of a pubilc sentiment brought about by the

same cause. And as our organization is na

tional, as well as local, and exists in every

State, from ocean to ocean and from gulf to

the lakes, that' like Intluenctls are being exert.

ed in all of tilem, which must affect national

affairs, as we know it has done in several in·

atancee-inate,nce the prompt action of the

national congress in regard to opening tne

mouth of the Mississippi bv the Eads jetty
plan':""instead of t.he canal plan, Ilotten up by
a ring w1th "millions in it," that must have

cOst the government untold mUlioDs, whether

successful or not-upon the demand of filteeB

millions of people of the MisslBBlppi Valley
States, throullh their representatives-the

Masters of the State Granges. Talk about

the grange a failure with such results as these,

known Rond read of by all intelUgent men I It

is but in itl .nfancy-its very inclpiency_
The

powers of mind that it has aroused have only

coJilmenced to exert themselves. We wlll

lurprise theworld yet w.ith greater
resultll than

these.

A correspondent of the Hoosier Patron nays:

Oliver Granj!e, No. 761, Ind.,
has over sixty

members and i., in a prosperous condition,
and

he adds: "We make some purchaaes of gro�

ceries occasionally, saving a handsome per

cellt .. and ship some lltock, with good rellu1ts.

Our efforts are all crowned with good results,
and I must say that I don't believe

we have a

single member ·in our Grange that could be

bought off for thrice the amount 1i hall cost

them."

N. W. Garretson,�?r of the Oregon Oul

tivator, in referring to the busine88 featllre of

the grange, In that State la."s: We cannot

afford to disguise the fact that we are to-day
farther from effective co-operation (in busine88
at least) than at the beginning. Thill comel

from the breakinA' of confidence, the genera

tion o'{ distrust and the establilhment of pri
vate joint Btock speculative enterpri_, pro

feeaedly Patron, which will stand in t�e "ay
of true co-operation_

POLITICS IN AGRICULTURAL PAPBRS

THB MUD81LLS OF THB RBPUBLIC.

I am displeased to notice a disposition on

the part of some agricultural papers to get out

of the old ruts, and dtscuae questions which, if

not directly connected with their calling, are

yet vitally . important to the welfare of both

people and state and country at large_ven
farmers not excepted.
What are politics, that it is a terrlble,touch

me-not subject for any but professional polir
cians to handle? Is it anything but the best

policy for the whole country to pursue, on

questions that arise,whether relating
to theall

people directly who live in it, or to their rela

tions with other nations outside of our own? If

this be so, are we'not all interested in all such

queetlcns ; and has anyone particular set of

men or newspapers a monopoly of them that

no one elae.has a right to say a word?

When Granges were first established, both

the organized political parties looked at

them with hostile eyes, lest their calling
should be endangered by a new party. They
only ceased their attacks when they were

soothed �y assurances that the new organiza
tion did not intend to handle any such flre

brands, or interfere with them in any way.

"They only met for social enjoyment," and so

on. It seem to me tllat "politics" ought to
interest every one,and that while no one ought
to lose his temper if his side was not always
the triumphant one, the questions in which

the welfare of the country is 80 much involved

cannot be discussed too much, nor can men,or

women either,be made too intelligent,or know

too much concerning them.

It is indeed disgusting to aee the men who

are put forth by' political parties to manage

the all'airs of the' country. In my own con

�ressional district there are two candidates:

one a doctor, the other a lawver. One of these

men is soon to be elected .• Neither is capable
ofmanaging his own£affilirs preperly, much

less those 01 the nation.. Neither has any di

rect Interest in the welfare of the people of

the district one of them is to pretend to repre

sent, who are Io.rgely agricultural, nine-tenths

or more being farmers. Both these men ...re

distinctly on the "ma.ke"-that is fully under
stood before haud. Why some intelligent,
middle-aged or elderly farmer, experienced
in the wants of the people of such a district.

could not be selected by either parry, or else

put forward lIS an independent or Grange, or

Bome other sort of a candidate, passes my com:

prehension; but nothing of the kind is likely
to occur. For its entire existence, more than

30 years. the fanner uf this distriJt bave been

ruled by lawyers, who- will probably nlways
continue to "repreoBnt" them, or pretend to do

so.

Are these thin�s right? Do the farmers of

the country do j nstice to the country, them,
selves and their families, as well as thoso who

are to come nf1;er them, in pilrmitting' this to

go on year after year '1 Shall tuero nl'lver be

an sud to this most uujust Rtatt! ot ufr�irs?

OOI'1'espondent in l'mme Farme1·.

SPEAKING ILL OF BROTHERS.

Our ritual teaches uS,with beautiful lessons,
that entire r.onfidence should prevail in our

large circle of brothers. Our declaration of

purposes says "we shall constantly strive to

secure entire harmon!" good will, vital broth
erhood among ourselves." Are we all thus

striving � If not, we fail in our \luty. It next

asserts, 80S an indispensable means of securing
such harmony, "we shall earnestly endeavor

to suppress personal, social, sectional and na

tional prejudice�, all unhealthy rivalry, 11.11

selfish ambition." Are we all really so en

deavoring � If not, we fail in our duty_
We all solemnly Iwpar to aid our fellow

Patrons, within certain reasonable limits. If

we ever do or say or write ,anything to injure
any member of any grange,

in good name or

estate, or thwart him in any good work he

tries to do, how can we reconcile this with our

promise to aid? It cannot be reconciled. He

violR.tes his sacred obligations in so doing .

Each individual of our vast membership ca.n

not too carefully ponder these things, and

should constantly make an honest effort to live

up to our precepts on all these points, which

are in danger of being lightly esteemed.

But how especially incumbent' on our lead.

ing men to observe these things-men who

have been vested with a little brief authority
to guard and advance our interests; who have

long been prominent amon� us, and who can

rillhtfully be expected to best exemplify our

principles. In all our personal dealings with

each other, in their official or fraternal capaci.
ty, how guarded should they be aj!'ainst the

cropping out of personal prej udices, resent

ments, piques, enmity, towards all who are

united wlth them in the bonds of a vital fra-

ternity.
.

Nothing is more horrible, more repulsive,
more grating on our sense of propriety, than

to know that any member of the'grange,
how.

ever high or humble his station, does not

acruple to speak, both to members and out

siders,not only disparagingly but disgracefully
of another member-.trying to poison the minds

of others against him, trying to make them

beHeve his brother is a dishonest and bad man.

Where is his charity? Where is the aid he has

lolemnl'y pledged? Where is his manly hon'
or?

.

I

What is the clear line of duty in such cases?

1. Kindly reprove such maligning brother. 2.

Let him know that either he shonld in due

form prefer charg!,s �gainat the one of whom
he speaks so hard, or keep silent_ 3. It he

doell not keep silent, remind him that he la

justly liable to have charges preferred against
him. for conduct unbecoming a Patron and in

jurious to the grange cause.

When will lome of our brethren learn that

our brotherhood was formed for mutual help,
not for mutual injluy ; to combine for the ben

efit of all farsners, aU our members, and for

self protection-but not to seek lIelt protection

by i.duBtriously picking flaws In the charac

tera of our brothers? When will we learn that

the grange did not eombine a I!et of angels
any more than any other

noble constitution

human or divine; and that as we need charit:r
for our own weakneBB, so should we practice it
towards what we esteem the defectl of others t

-J. W. A. Wright, in Rural World.

ONB GOOD lI'BATIJRB IN THB GRANGB.

It takes In the women. The Maaons, Odd

Fello....s, and cluba without number have

ignored them altogether; have left them at

home night after night, till the women are

tired of lodge nillht and club night, and now

here'a one open door where the wife goes in,
aide by lIide with her husband; and when

grange I!.ight comes he daren't say, I am going
to the grange meeting, I may be out late, and

you had better not lilt up for me. Not a bit of

it I He juat saYI,lt il grange night, I see you

are ready, and ....e may aa well. go along, for

it il best to be in Beason, And when they
get there, ehe feels aa if she

had aB much in

tere. in choice fruit and fine Itock and full

crops as he has, and if s'1!-e doell have to work

Why not make YOUI' Roofs last a tueume, and save

the expense of a new roof every 10 or 15 years. It

can be done_i if you use Slate Paint, it will not ollly
resist the enects of water and wind, but shield you

from Fire.
OLD ROOFS.

Protect yonr Buildlugs by using Slate Paint, which
neither cl'acks In winter nor l'uns In summer. Old I'"' T

shingle roofs can be painted looking much better! and
i, PORTA}IIT TO

laBting longer than new shingles without the paint, lor
ene.:[oUl·th the cost or re-shtngllng. On decayed shing-FlO fJK IIASTERS1�8 ft Illls up the holes and pores, and gives a r.ew Bub- J

8ta"tial roor, that taste for years. (lU1'led or 1varped ..

shingles It brlnga to their places and keeps Ihem. tnere,

This paint requireano heating, Is applied with a brush

and very ornamental. It is ctioeotaee color, and Is to

all intents and purposes slate. 'Sheep ..:!iitlners.
ON TIN OR IRON ROOFS.

the l'e(i color Is the best paint in tbe world for durabtl- The Scotch Sh;ep Dippill.fi alld Drcssin«

Ity. It hus 11 heavy body, IS easily applied, expands r:
'"

by heat. contracts by cold, dries slow and never cracks
LOllljJosilion

nor scales. One coat equal. -1 of any other. Efl'ectually cleans the stock. eradicates the scab.

FIRE PROOF NEW ·ROOFS, destroya tlcks IIIHI all parasites Infesting sheep and

Mills. Iouudrtea, fnctorles and dwellings II speclaltll. pr�duces ch�s of unstalned wool that commauds the

MI1tel'luls complete for II 11810 steep or lint Root of Rub
lngbest market price.

bel' Roofing cost but about lIaif the price of rc-ahtng-
PRiCr. LIS;.

liug. For Prtvate houses, burns and buildings of all F?,r 800 Sh�.ep, 200 11��., (pa��age IUcl�?ed),
dcscrtnttons it Is rill' superior to all!! other roofiug In •• �gg 1�� "

tbe world for convenience iu Iuylng, and combines the "5 "

ornamental appeuruncc, dltmbility, and ji1'e-proof
100 <

quallttes at tin, at one-un-a tlte cost. No Tar or

Gravel U8ect
"How to save !'e-shlngling-stop lenks effectually

and cheaply in roars or all kinds," a 100 page book

free. Write lo·day, ask 1'Ol' it 111«[ mention the

KANSAS FARlIETl.

New York Slate Roofing Co, Limited,

8. Oedar Street. New York. .iI!7ents Wanted.

AMSDEN PEACH.
2,100 Steers. from fonr to six ye90rs old.

200 do three years old.

The Best Early Peach In the world. Originated 200 do two years old.

at Carthage, Missouri. Specially adapted' to Kansas. 200 Heifers. two ye:ir� old.

Missouri Bnd the South-west. Highly recommended 250 Cows, three to Six years old.

by Downing, Barry, Husman, Thomas,
Berckman and 150 Cows, from three to six yeal's old. with spring

others_ Select Trees tour to six feet, twelve for $� calves.

one hnndred�. Fine three to four Ceet trees by Above all wintered inWestern Kansas. now in line

mall, twelve for $5, by express $20 por bundred. condition, and beln� moved to near Wichita, Kansas.

Full history on application, order at once, we wUl All the aovoe snltAble for stockers In any northern

keep Trees that will do to plant until May
1st. State. Have now

Address JOHN WAMPLER. ON THE TRAIL FROM TEXAS.
Carthage, MissourI.

_--
..........
--------------- due in KansBs about tho last of June, some

3,300 Steers. four to six years old,
400 Steers, three years old.

500 Steers, two years old.

200 Steers, one year old.
200 Heifers, one year old. and

150 Oows, thrc.e to six years old.

For particulars address
W. B. GRIMES.

Care Occidental House. Wichita. Kas.

hard, there is some thing to work for. Then

it is pleasant tomeet old frienda and new faces

and feel that a common interest binds them

all together. Why, keep a man at home

week In and week out, WIth only the accua

tomed faces around him, and the grange
would be sure to find him in prompt in attend

ance. And the farmer's wife gets tired, not of
oome, but of its unbroken care and labor, and
is glad of an hour's reat and change afforded

by the grange.
So come along, come along,
Let us join the Grange;
'Twill be a bit of reBt for us,
'Who sadly neee the change.

.

.-Sun of the Soil.

F"Rl\tERS AND BOOKS_

Farmers have Iktle time to read. They
hardly feel that they have time to give to an

agricultural newspaper. Few of them think

of reading books, especially such 1108 are pre'

pared for their benefit. We doubt if books
prepared for any other. class are as poorly
patronised as those wrlttan for farmers. Far·,·

mers are not entirely to blame for we must

admit that very many of our agricultural
works are not sufficiently practical to make

them of lleneral value. Our agricnltural
authors rely too mucb.on a picked up know

edge of the subjeet which they attempt to

treat. They lack both the practical and scien
tific knowledge which would fit them to pre

pare works of interest and usefulness. But

while there many trashy farm books there are

many others possessing real merit, and we do

not hesitate to say that more of our farmers

should have thler Jib:t;aries of agricultural
works and that they should not only have

them but read them and be able to refer to

them upon questions which are constantly
arising in the mind of a thoughtful farmer.
If we were to look through the comfortable

homes of -our even more fntelligent farmers

we should find among the books those which

have been peddled about by book agents, and

perhaps other works purchased for the children
with but little care as to their merits. We

are not careful in the selection of our own

reading or in that for our families. We mlloY

educate ourselves and aid greatly in the edu

cation and culture of our families by the selec

tion of books. We would not have all our

books for family reading conform to our

tastes. We would consult the tastes of the

fnmily, aiming constantly, however, to culti

vate a taste for pure and improving literature_

The books which have the largest Bales and

the papers [nost l5enerally in dem and, are

thos!) which are filled with exciting stories

havin� no foundation in flict. We would not

be understood as entirely opposed to novel

reading, but there is a great diff�rence in

novels. and if children have 11. desire for novel�

we should aim to cont-rol it by th� selection of

the best clR.88.
Books-no',els-which will interest the mo.

tured mind, will oft.en prcove very dry to the

young. So we should be very careful in our

selection to get those which do not lack in

interest, and which at t,ne same time are teach I

inl( and presenting facts of importance. The

average Sunday school stories which make up
our average Sunday school libraries are for the

most part very trash." books. But we did not

intend to di�cuss readiDlr for the children, as

important as that is. We wish to call the at.

tention df our farmer readers to the import
nace of books their 'for own use.

We believe that the great want of the farm,

ers as a class ismore education. We complain
of the overreaching .avariciousness of other

cla�ses. We complain of the manner in which

we ale imposed upon by those who compel us
to nay extravagant prices for what 'We want to

buy, and' who in turn give ue but small com

pensation for our labor. We muat make our

intelligence as a clasa equal to that of other

classes. We must prepare ourselves to fill tbe

responsible positions in society, and then farm·

ers will exert an influence more in proportion
to their numbers and the vast industry which

they repreaant.-B08ton Oultivator.

GIRLS IN A ROWING MATCH ON CRAU

'l'AUQUA LAKE_

Thtl young ladies at this pleasant point both
those at the Chautauqua Lake House and

at Mr. Bemus' pleasant residence. termed

"Ravenwood," have wielded the ashen oara

this seaaon to a Ilreat extent, and how to settle

thc championship was a vexed question, and

it was finally decided to have a regatta.. The

course chosen was from the rope ferry to the

steamboat wharf, a distance which persone of

great imaginative powers atate to be one-half

mile. Theldate was yesterday, and when the

appointed eveninll hour arrived, the hearts of

the fifteen contestanta were beating high with

amblUon and hope. The important moment
arrived. "Are you ready�"-"Go:'-rang out

sharply on the evening air, and the raya of the

setting Bun turned to diamonds the drops that

fell from thirty swiftly moving oars. The

start waa effected,in fine style, and the rowers

"feathered" high and dug their oars deep in

the water. The speed attained surpassed that
of Cornell's proud lIix; the ahouts of the young
men on the 8hore went up to the skles, At

I RSt they neared the finish. Eagerly were the

delicate mUlclea strained to their utmost ten'

aion ; vigorously were the waters of that bay
churned lnto foam; loudly did the gallants on

the shore utter their shouts of encouragement.

In that 'moment of intense and breathleas ex·

citement the boat of the vIctorious Mias Mary.
Plimpton shot acrOBB the line, and was hailed

with a burst of hearty applaulle. Miss Jennie

Williams, a guest at "Ravenwood," was next,

clolely followed by Miss Florence Plimpton.
Mrs . .R. R. Pinker croBBed the line �ext, fol

lowed by Min Forbes and Miss.Brownell.

The other contestants arrived at the finiah

shortly afterward. The prize, conaisting of

silver coins, confectionery, &c., were dlltributA
ed ahortly aft.er the race. The time, owl'!lg to
the disagreemenl of a few seconds between the

atop-watchel of the timekeepers, we will not

give.-Jameatown Democra�.

Miss Mary T, Booth, the editor ot Harper'8
Baza;r, has been doinll that magnificentlv for

us during the past three yei.ra; but she haa

recently lost her father, and Ill, besides, auffer

ing from ill health. So her literary receptions,
which have been models in their way-free
from all for�allty, yet hedged in by very well
defined, though insensible, barriers-w ill be

discontinued during the coming winter. Since

MIBB Alice Cary's death we have never bef.ore
found the woman to fill her place, and we fear

that it will be long before we shall find one to

fill MiBB Booth's. Married women are "crib..

bed" and "cablned" by their husbanda and the

necessltiea of their polltiona. It Beems as if

we should have to depend upon the once de.

spiled race of single women to win for us.

Profeasor Sheppard, in hla lecture on Thack.

eray'll works to show the unreasonblenelll of

thOle who find fault with Thackeray because

he did not put more brains in his women, said

that the same criticism had been made on

Shakespeare, onMilton, and on God Almighty.

MULBERRY TREES
AGENTSWANTED f'Ol1'tl�:C'J'��TENNIAL
GAZETTEER UNITED STATES,

"

showing the grand results of our first 100 years.

The best kindotMnlberry Trees especially fitted for
Everybody buys It, and agents ma�e fr.onl $100 to

,. $200 (! mOlltk. Also, forthe newhulwwal10ork, Our

WESTERN BORDER 1101 �otm�
anll grallhie ..alstorj of American pioneer lifo 100
YEARS ACO-lta thrUilng conllicts of red and

whlto-toes, excIting adventures, captlvitle8, foraYI.
scon te, pioneer women and boys. Indian war-paths,

camp-life. and sporte. A book for old and fonna. No

competition. Enormous 8ales. Extra terms. mus

trated circulars free. J. C. MCCURDY & Co., St. Louis,
Mls80url_

ADVERTISEMENTS.

g-Ou, ,,,a4"'I, In '''plying to adY"rU•.,m"ntl,

III the Farm"r will 40 al a (avor Irtb.,y 11'111 Itat"

In their leUero 10 a4v.,rU•.,ro Ihat they oaw Ihla

adv.,rtlaellllllli In the Kanoao Farmer.

Correspondence i""Ued. Agents wanted.

•

HALL'S PATEN't' HUSKING GLOVE.

HALF GLOVES. Ptn�I. GLOVES.

The BERT and most. ECONO)UOAL Hll"kel'B in u'e

Over 200,000 sold. M.ne of BES'!' CALfi' LEATHBH.

.hicldctl with M"lu\ Plates. making them last FIVE

'l'IMES lon�"r, liu,k r stel' nod eUSlel' than &I,yothel'

.
Hn�ker. �izeB. l£xrra L'u'ge, Large, M.cdiulU and

Smnll 1'01' BOYB amI Girl" I'Llr hoth riaht and left hand

ed perf'on'-l, Pl'tCCH. Pln:·l'A1D, ):"n11 Glove�. ;ft.25:

Boys, ��; Hull G'OI''''. �1.15 per pair. We also manu

factnre and rccommeud

Hall's
made of best Cast Steel. in most npproved form. lind

provided with atrap" ready for use. UnquestIOnably
the VERY HES'r Husking Pin in the marKet. Price,

prepaid, 20 cts., three for 50 cts. Ask your merchant

for them, or adLiresB

HALL HUSKING GLOVE CO"

145 So. Clinton St., Chicago.

AlYIERICAN
OIDER MILL.

Elenter Drainer furnished free with each MUI.

!�.'

THIS MILL will produce at leastONE
FOURTH JllORE CI!>E.;, from a liven quan-

�WI,�fs aJ'�lt�e�:�oC:� ��p�tnu;etet.rJnrxoi!'r��
ments.
prSend for circulars and

chromo.

Abbott, Brew & Co.,
OLEVELAND, O.

PI.ASKET'S

Baldwin City Nursery!!
Eighth Year.

.For the fall trade_
150.000 No.1, Apple Seedlings.
300.000 No.1, Hedge Plants.

Also, a general @upply of Nursery Stock of Standard

and Dwarf FruitTrees. t:lhrubhery,Roses,Bnlbs,
Small

l"rnits, &e.
Will contract to put up No.1 Apple Grafts, of the

leading and best varieties, in large or small quantities.
Orders mU8t come in before December 25th.

For particulars anll catalogue addressWM. PLaSKET,
Baldwin City, Douglas County, Kan.

Pike County Nurseries.
Louisiana, Mo. E8tabllsllcd 1831').

Large and complnte assortmentof thrifty,
well grown

stock. The late keeping LAWTKR apple. and all the

new varieties ot VKRY KAlILY and VIiBY LATE Peaches.

Planters, Dealers and Nurserymen should 8cnd for

price list. Address PLARENOE STARK.

Silk-W'orJn Food.

and the BLACK GIil.NT FRUI7' BEARING

MULBERRY. can be had at very low rates.

The best time for planting Cattlngs and Trees II

November. Liberal dleconnt on large lots.
Send tor clrcnlar. Don't fore:etstampswhenll.8klng

tor Instruction. Silk-wonn eggs must be engaged by
November_ Addres8

SOLOMON CROZIER,

SUkvllle. lYUl!a1ll8burll, P. 0"
�'ranki!n Co., Kan.

To The Trade.
A ChOice Collection of'Popular

Plant.

for the spring 8ale ot 1876. �Scnd (or price list.
L. B. (JASti. Richmond .Ind.

OSBORN"S

Grain&SeedCleaner,
MANUFACTURED BY

E. H. OSBORN cSt CO.,

qUINCY, ILLINOIS.

Some valuable improvements nrc now being added to
thelle celebrated machines, making them as nearly per
fect as posalble. They are the only machines made

that will separate Rye, Chess. Cockle, and other im

purities from Wheat. Remove every foul seed from

Flax. clean Oats, Rye, Barlev, Oastor Beans, etc'1...etc.
They are well known in nearly every section of Kan

sas. For snle by leading dealers. If not kept in ymtr
place. orders sent to the factory will receive prompt
attention. AI! orders sent by strangers must be

accompanied by remittance.
Price $35. Flax Screens �!j. extra. Warehouse size,

,,80, Flax Screens,�. 'l'ERMs-CASH.

-.-AND--

�24,OO
18.00
7.00

h " 3175
lIlALCOLM McEWEN,

Scotch Sheep Dip Manufactory.
Portland Avenue, Louisville. Ky.

General A�cn� for State of Kansas
DONALD McKAY.

HOPB, .[\;""."8011 count». K(lMd',

OF
BRO'l'HE.R PATHONS: Savemonr.y this Fa1! and,·

Winter by shlppiol! us your Produce and Stock. and

ordering all your Dry Goods. Groceries Machinery
&c. 01' UR. We have proved to the mCllIbers that we

CJ.N make tile Orunge PRY tilem . Get Otlr conlldential

prices alld sec I'or yourselves. DOLTON BROTHERS,

214 N. Fifth SLreet St. Lonis. Geneml Deniers for

Patrons of lIusbllndl'y and So,'ereig-us of Industry.

PURE BRED BE'RKSHIRE PIGS •

'l'lle nndersigned woulcl announce to the farmers

and b"eeders of the West that he has now over 100

nead 01'

THOROUGH BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS,
from Imoorted aToid premium stock. Correspondence
solir-itei!. Adllress

SOLON. ROGERS,
Prairie Centre, Johnson 00., Kansas.

Broom-Corn.
GREGp RANKIN & Co ••

126 'WASHINGTON STREET, CHIC.flGO.

Continue to make Broom-corn a speciality. Are

prepared to make liberal ad vances Ilnd solicit consign
ments. Refer to Uniou National Bank.

CHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not sell your corn at present prices. when it

would bring you twice as much fed to gooll Chester

White Pigs. Send In your orders and I wUi ship yeu

a IIrst class pig. C. H. OLMSTEAD\Freedom. La Salle County, II s.

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,

ERrltcllt, Hardlc!!t and Bellt.

Ripe here June 2ith, 1976, large as Hale's, highly
colored and delicious. Buds by lIlail ,,1 per hundred,

by Express $5 per 1000.
L. C.AMSDEN, Carthage, Mo.

CHOICE WINTERED

Texas Cattle
FOR SALE'.

RAW FURS WANTED.
BuD rOR Palcs OunaUT 70 A. E,B'CBKH.&.BDT

... 00. )(annlaclnrer. And Exporte,. of
.Am�rlcan Fur

Skin. 113 We.t Fourth St.• , CllaetDDa". Tbll)'

pay the hlgb•• t price.
current I.n AmerIca. IIblllplPl! to

'bem dlrec, 1IIm.ave tile prollil otmldll1e-lII.lI,
,"ud 0<1IIII

,romp' ca.1I renlr
....
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The Kansas Farmer.

September �7', ••'6 .

.I. K. HUDSON. Editor" Proprle&or,Topella, KaD.

gTA.TE AND DlIiTRICT FA.IRS FOR lS7'6.

STATE. PLACE. DATE.

illinois Ottawa , Sept 4-9
Connectlcut, Hartford t:!ept 12-15

California Sacramento Sept 18-23

Chicago Ind'l Expo't'n Chicago, Se!!t6-0ct 9
Central Ohlo Mechanicsburg,. t:!ept 19-22
CentralOhio Orrville Oct. 11-14

Des Moines, Iowa Burlington Sept 19-22
Inalana ,lndianapolls.Sept 25-0ct 18

10wIl ............•.•....... Oedar Rapids Sept 11-15
Michigan Jackson Sept 18-22
Kaneas City Exposition Kansas City Me.Sept 18-23
Mlnnesota St.Paul. Oct 3-6

Nebra�ka ,
Llncoln Sept 25-29

New Jersey Wamly Sept 18-22
New York Albany Sept 11-15
Northern Ohio Cleveland Sept 11-15
Northeasternlowll Dubuque Sept 2-4
Onto Columbus. :., Sept 4�
Oregon Salem Oct 9-15
SouthernOhio Dayton Sept 25-29
St. Louie Ag'l & Mech'l., .St. Louts Oct 2-7

8t. Jospph Ag'l Expo't'n .. St. Joseph Sept 2&-30
Texas Houston May 2

Vlr�nia Richmond.Oct. 31 to Nov.3

W. "VIrginia Central Al/:'l .. Clarksburg Sept 19-20
Wisconsin ..........•..... Milwaukee Sept 11-11
Western Ohlo Plqua Oct 3-6

American Institute New York. ,Sept. 6-Nov, 11
CENTBNNIAL LIVE STOCK SHOW AT PHlLADBLPHU,.

Horses, Mules and Asses : Sept.1-14

Dogs Sept. 4-8
Neat Cattlc , :....... .Bept, 21-0ct. 4

Sheep, Goats and Swine.... . .
Oct. 10-18

Poultry.... .
Oct. 37-Nov.6

COl'NTV AND DISTRICT FAIRS FOR lS7'6.

OOUliTY. PLACE. DATil.

Riley Manhattan Sept 26-29

Montgomery Independence Oct 4-6

Marion , , .. Peabody Oct 5-7

.Tell"er30n Valley Falls Oct8-6

Franklln Ottawa Sept 28-30
t:!mlth Smith Centre Sept 12-14
Shawnee Topeka Sept 26-29
Ottawa Minneapolis O�t 8-5

Cloud Concordia Bept 27-28
Neosho Valley DistrictFair Association will be held

at Neosho Falls Sept 26-29.
The Fall TrottingMeeting for the Lawrence Drlvlnl,;

Park Association will be held at Lawrence Sept 18-15.
Brown County Fair, Hiawatha, Sept. 26-29

Northwestern,Kausa8 District Fair, Beloit, Oct. 8-5

McPherson Co., Ag. andMan. soclety,MCPhe�gr.'9-ll
Kansas CentralAgl.Soc' y, Junction CI ty� Sep t. 27��,29
FranklinCountyAgl. 80c'y, Ottawat lIept. :18,211,30
Humboldt, Agl. Society, llumbolQ�tOct. 3, 4i a, 6Harvey County, '" .Newton, vct. 10, 1 , 12

OIlR LA.TEST OFFER,

To any person sending two dollars we will

forward the KANSAS FARMER the balance of

1876 and for the year 1877, postage paid.
For two dollars and fifty cents, the FARMER

and also the AMERIOAN YOUNG FOLKS will be

sent for the ballanee of 1876 and for the year

1877, postage paid.
When deelred the pa.pers will be sent to dif·

ferent addreBBes.

CORRECTIOlV .

The FARMER of last week, in speaking of

the town of Blue Rapids, sta.ted It was the

county seat, which is a mistake. Marysville is

tlie county seat of Marshall county, Kansas.

THE RESIGNATION OF AUDITOR WILDER.

The following is the resignation of Auditor

Wilder:
�OPEKA, September 20, 1876.

Hon. Tlwmas A, Os/xn'n, GO'IJern01' :
Duty to myself and family compels me to

re81gn the pos1tion I now hold, and to change
my reeldence to the State of MlBBOurl.
I deelre to make a public acknowledgement

to the people of Kansas of the debt 01 grati·
tude lowe them. They have sustained me as

an officer w�th rare unanimity, and have been

euch friends as I can never hope to meet

again.
The trials and failures of men in a new

State are largely oyerbalanced by the endur
.

ng friendships of pioneer life. You were one

()f .my earlieet friends among the pioneers of
Kanllu, and no man has been m6re kind heart·

ed, generous and true.
Very truly yours,
DANllIlL-W. WILDER.

Gen. Wilder has been the belt .Auditor Kan.
eae has ever had. A fearl_, conscientious
and thoroughly reliable and able officer. His

removal from Kanns will be. regretted by
thousands of warm, earnest friends, and Kan
'Bas cannot afford to loose such trled &nd true

men as Daniel W. Wilder. Mr.Wilder &gain
'eRg&gee in editoral work which he h&s often

_Id is more congeni&l to him th&n politics.
'hi comp&ny with two other gentlemen, he

has purch&sed ·the St. Joseph Daily Hemld,
>and will immediately lene for his new field

,of Jabor. We in common wHh every body
.elee, wiB'h Gen. Wilder the greafest succeBB in

nis!llewenterprise, The Herald wiH here&fter

take rank with the Best p&pers of Missouri.

Crops, Markets & Finance.
oQploiOBll, F_, a.nd Figure. from "arloul Sourceo.

A oorreepondent of the Atchison OlLampion
lIII.ys·: while riding over a portion of the cou n·

try adjacent to Severeuce I had my attention
attracted by the mammoth proportions of Mr.
Rippey's f&rm. He has about 1,000 acreB in

aU, lind with the exception of a very small
porlion, it ie all under cultiv&tion. He has
three or-chards containing about 1,000 apple
tr_.· besides a large number of peach and
other trees. This season he harvested nearly
500acres of winter wheat, which will average
20 bushels to the acre, and has a large qu&n-
ity of corn which promises to yield a very ex

ensive harvest. His stock, of which he has
a qualltity, is counted as being equal, if not
superior, to an,. in the county, so far as regards
breed&Gd eondition. Bssides the whe&t an d
eorn he has harvested rye from 120 acres,
,,'hic yielded more bUBhels per acre than
""erhntiei pated.

On Saturday Mr. B. Grubb, of Liberty.
b.rought to our office specimens of his apple
crop, of the Swaar, Waj!'oner, Rome Beauty,
Mi.B80uri Pippin, and Willow Twig varieties.
Several of hi' trees are bearing from six to ten
bUlhell' Ilnd none have been I8t ionger than
five yean. He .tarted with one twig fourteen
incbee lo..a- on which were thirty-two largG
P'Pls., but 'hey a:ot knocked off. Mr. Grubb

.

fonn. ns thllt:he hili three thou land apple
reea beeldel leveral hundred pellch Ilnd otl1er
ruit treee, and that Le will set oat 1,500 more
hi. fall. HII tree. are I8t 24x24, which he
oDlld.en four feet to wide, ..nd the gTound il

kept perfectly elean of weeds as well as crons,
and ir plowed three or four times yearly,the last
time it is harrowed and rolled thoroughly. He
avoids the borere by �golng�through tue or

chard In l8ason and wuhing each tree with
thin soft soap, and when he finds" tree sickly
he digs about and soaps it-hence; he has lost

very few, and those left are thrifty, and the
bark looks IlS if they were but one'year,old
-South Kansa« Tribune.

A picked set from the Rosevale and Clay
Center Bands will attend the K&nsas Central

Aa:ricultural Fair at Junction City, and com

pete for the $100 premium offered for the best
band. The Fair takes place September 27, 28,
and 29.-DispatclL.
A phenomenal appearance is preseated by

the plum trees in some localities along tbe
river. Ripe, lucloua fruit, buds just puttinll:'
forth. blossoms and a second growth of foliaj!'a
may be seen on the same trees, at the same

time. We do not remember of ever having
seen the like before. Two years ago the trees
were stripped of their leaves by grushoppers
they blossomed and put forth new foliag;e in
the fall, but no fruit was to be seen.-Rooks
Go. New8.
There has been a conslderable breadth of

wheat sown in this county. In western Wea

Georj!'e Robinson has sown 40 acres' Ch&rles
Flanders 20, Mr. Mc Kinney 40, Mr Fowler 20.
James Ferguson 30, Elias Shipman 40,
Boyce 40, Thomas Hinee 100, Virgil A. Pratt 40
Besides these Meesrl, Hefflebowers, Myers,
Flanders, Lovett, Cooper, Henry Miller, Bris
tow Robinson and others have all sown more

or leBB.-Miami Republican.
The following "fair items "are taken from

the Anderson Coumy Daily Fair Journal :
The display of boga is very fine and really

very extensive. .

There ie a very good dilplay of poultry at
the Fair.
Mr. John MoleI' has 20 head of thorough

breds and 9 head of grades on exhibition at

the Fair. ODe of his thoroug;hbred cows

weighs 1700 lbs., and one 1650 Ius.
The thoroughbred short horn bull on exhi

bition by John Mooney, of Reeder township,
is one oftha finest specimens in. the county,
and weillhs 2,200 lbs.
The display 01 fruit Is one half better than

we saw at the KansRs City Exposition lRSt

Tuesday.
In root crops the disl.lay is very fine.

Yams that will weigh six pounds slumbers on
Irish potatoes that will weigh a pound, and
the whole j!'arnished with watermelonsweijlh
ing thirty pounde.
The apple crop is a remarkable one this

year, and will compare favorably "ith that of

any State in the Union. Some as large and
choice apples as we have Been anywhere were

railed this year in our own county. Mr Whit..
man received thil week ten from Mr. C&nnon
of Moand City to"nship, which wsig;hed·lOlts
8 oz.; from Mr. Tucker twelve weighingHits
and 10 oz., the largest of which weighed IBM
oz. ; &nd from Mr. Mcilvaine twelve weighing
12lts and 6.)( oz., one of which weighed i9 oz.

.-Linn 00. Ub8erve1'.

Irish potatoes have advanced to 40 cents

and farmers say there are not many in the
country and that they will be worth one dol
lar per bushel before the winter is over,-Indo
pendence Gourier.

Laet Tuesday morning a most welcome rain
came. It had been preparing for some days,
"nd at length came in a succession of refresh.

ing showers, dolnll: the most good. The earth
was so dry that it ablorbed, the water very
rapidly, and the hearts of the people rpjoiced.
Fields, plowed and harrowed, have been lying
for several weeks waiting for this rain. Now
the arills are busy, and this week & great deal
of wheat haa been sown,-Go.ffieyville JOU1'nal.

THE DEMONETIZVTION OF EiILVRR.

One of the absorbing topice of the present
time is the repeal of the act which demonetiz.

ed silver. With a view to give our readers
information upon a question which so directly
bears upon their immediate prosperity, we give
the following quotations from various Bources

all of which go to show that the act demone.

t!zing silver was an outrage in the interest of
bondholders and monied monopolists of the

country.
(Thomas Jefferson's Lettor to Hamilton, 1792.)
I return you the report on the mint. I con.

cur with you that the unit must stand on both
metals.

(Alexanc!er :i!amllton's Treasury Report. 1791.)
To annul the use of either of the metals as

mon�y is to ab�idge the quantity of circulatinA'
medIUm, and IS Hable to all the objections
which arise from a comparison of the benefits
of a full with the evils of a scanty circulation,
(Baron Alphonse de Rothschild to French Monetary

Commission in 1869,)
The actual state of things, that is to say, the

simultaneous employment of the two precious
metals, is ntisfactory and gives rise to no

complaint. What is most needed in commerce

is facility in its oper&tlons, and to,day it em.
·ploys, according to its needs, sometimes gold
and sometimes silver, and the partial replace
ment of silver by gold. which has taken place
in these latter times, has been effected without
inconvenience.

They now demand that silver should be
demonetized, u fifteen years ago they demaud.
ed that gold should be. The French govern·,·
ment wisely refused to de�onetize gold then,
and it will be !lqually wise to refuse to demon.
etize silver now, In fact, whether gold or

silver dominates for the time being, it is

always true tha.t the two metals concur togethM
er in forming the 'monetary circulation of the
world, and it i8 the general ",ass oj the two
metats co�mbined which Se1'1l6S as the measure of
the value of things. In countries with the
double stand&rd the principal circulation will
always be established of that metal which Is
the most abundant. It ia scarcely tweutylyears
ago that silver was the princip&l element in
our transactione, Since the discBveries of the
Californi& and Anstralian mines, it is gold
which has taken its place. No person can

foresee wh&t the fut.ure has in store for us, or
can predict that the p:roportlon in which the
two metals are produced may not be changed
in favor of si,lver. •

It appears to me that there are real &dvan..

tageB in maintaining silyer in circulation and
none in its BuppreBBion, since it is now actually
a part of the·clreulation. 1 should regret the
demonetization of silver in its relations to our
internal circulatioll,our commercialintercourstl
with other countries, and the always uncertain
eventualities of the future. But I should
regret it even more if onr ex&mple should be
followed by other nations, tor that suppreesion
of aUyer would amoaBt to a veritable destruc"
tion of v&lueswithout any compenntion.
Without doubt the t"o metals are not al"

"lI.ys in the _me meaaure at our control'
there is alway. one more abund.ant than the

other. But neither of them hse ever completely
dieappeared, and we haTe always been able to

find the one of which we �ad need.
(M. Wolowskl to the same.)

To adopt one metal, gold, to the exclusion of
the other, it is not merely as if thsy closed all

existing mines of silver, but as if they 'up"
pressed in this regard the labor of all pallt ages.
The sum total of the precious metals is reck..

oned at fifty milliards, one..half gold and one,

half silver. If by a !!troks of the pen they
suppress one .of these·metals in the monetary
service, they double the demand for the other
metal to the ruin ofal�;debtors.
(M.• Wolowskl. Memoir read berore French Institute

1868.)
The suppression of silver would bring on a

veritable revolution. Gold would augment
in value with a rapid and constant progress,
which would break the faith of contracts, and

aglO:ravate the situation of all debtors, includ
ing the nation. It would add at one stroke of

the pen at least three milliardll to the twelve

milliards of the public debt.
("Recherches sur I'or et eur I'argeut," 1848, Leon

Fauchet.)
If all the nations of Europe adopted the sys·

tern of Great Brita.in the price of gold would

be rai!ed beyond measure, aad we sbould see

produced in Europe a result lamentable

enough. The government cannot decree that

legal .. tender shall be only gold ia place of

silver, for that would be to decree"a revolution,
alid the most dangerous uf all, because it

would be a revolution leading to unknown reo

suIts (Qui marclwrait �e1" l'inC()nnu).
(M. d'Elc.htal, a DlrectQl' of the ;Bank orFrance, to

FrenchMonetary Commission, 1S69.)
In cotton, every fall in price brings an in.

crease in consumption. But in silver, If you
takeaway its title of legalmoney, which make"
an unlimited outlet for it, it must fall exceed
ingly low before it would find an employment
equal to the one you take away.

(M. Rouiand, the Governbr of the Bank of France, to
the same.)

We have not to do with ideal theories. The

two moneys h&ve actually co-existed aince the

ori�dn of hum&n society, without any disad.

vantage, and even with actnal adv&ntage in

all countries which have availed themselves of

them. They co-exist because the two together
are nece88ary, by their quantity, to meet the

needs of circulation. This necessity of the two

metals-has it ceased to exist? Is It eetab

Hehed that the quantity of actu&l and prospec
tive gold is such that we can now renounce

the use of SIlver without disaBter? In place
of the two moneye, ill it entirely sure that the

whole world can be usefully served with only SPECIlL"'TION IN QIlININE.

one? '''It Lately stlmnlated by an advanoe in Chincho·

(Henri Cernuschl, author of "La lIlonnale Bimetal na bark in London and the coneequent scarci,
IIque," In La-l'aris Slecle.) ty and de&rneBB of 'the necessary good quality

Seduced by gold "monomet&lisn" Enropc· '�f bark, manufacturers of quinine in this

has ceased to coin silver, but it had long coin- country held a meetIng, and advanced the

ad it previously, and coloBBal sume are in cirl price of quinine per ounce to $2.40, &nd for
culation. All this silver is to be called in and several weeks there was an unusual &ctivity in
melted down, the more so as it circulates as a the trade. At the adv&nce named, says the

forced currency for a value it no longer pos· ·New York Daily Bulletin, the manufacturers

SOBBes. All this silver is to be BOld, and it is sold large quantitiee, both· for immediate and

to London it will be sent to get JCOld. Floods future delivery. The advance commenced

of silver going up the Thamell, floods of lI:old about a month ago, and for a while the market

deecending; Bcarcity and increuing value of went along quite steadily at $240, but consid·
the yellow metal, which is the only English erable purch&ses had been made by specul&·
currency, j!'lut and depreciation of the white tori. with a view to profiting by the very state

metal, wbich ie the only Indian currency. The which became apparent about a week ago, &nd

two confiicting �'monometallsms" are about there followed a trade in quinine, held by
to face each other, the one suffering from anm' second holders and specul&tors larller than

mia, the other from plethora; two crises in· h&d been done for many months. The price
ste&d of one-a gold crisis and a silver crieis. from $2.45 jumped to $2.75, moved up to $3
From Galle to the Indus what & monetary and finally to $3.25, and even to $3.50, from

shock; what a rise of pricel! produced by the which within a few days, it has re&cted to '3,
invasion of silver! What increasing; altera- the manufacturers' price now being $2 50.

tions in the value of,all contractl and all en- Quinine wu recently quotable 1n this mar

gagements fixed in rupees! The most terriblB ket at $245@2.50 per ounce, but now is quotl

monetary storm ever known, breaking out in ed at $3.75.
a conquered country, amid a population six ---�..-----.-

times as large BS that of t,he United Kingdom!
Can England fold her arms? Oan she say to

tremblinj!' intereste: "Be patient; everything
will end by finding its level ?" The indifferent

fatalism to which somnolent ulemas may ret

sign themselves is repugnant to the prond
British Neptune. England will have resolu.

tion to eliminate the evil. To insure her weI·
fare she will desire all that is pOBBible, ration·
al and efficacious. If it is demonstrated that
the lDternational rehabilitation of silver ill the
rsal solation, England will not heeitate ; she
will convoke the nation! to the congreeB of

monetary peace.

(M. Dumlls In French Senate, 1870.)

Thol8 who approach these questions for the
fi1'8t time decide them 'at once. Those who

study them with care hesit&te; Those who

are obliged practically to decide doubt and

stop, overwhelmed with the weight .of the
enormous responsibility.
Thc quantitieil of the precious metals which

are now sufficient may become insufficient,
and we should proceed with g;reat prudence
before we diminish that which constitutes a

pion of the riClhss of the human race. Some
times gold takes the place of silver. Somel

times eilver takes the place of gold. ThIS

keeps up the general equilibrium. Nobody
can guarantee that the present vast production
of gold will continue. �he placers are found
on the surface of the earth, and may be ex.·

hausted by the very facility of working them.
Silver presents itself in the form of subterra_

nean veins. Science may contribute to accel·

erate its extraction, -In the, presence of the

unknown, which dominates the future, we

should practise a prudent reserve.

DELAYM AND DISCRIMINATIONS-IS THERE

NO RBMEDYt
.

The followinll: from t11e St. Louis Republican
contains points of interest to our readers west

of the Missouri river:

It is useless to deny tha� railroads, for some

reason peculiarly their own, trellt Sto IJo�is
with very little consideration. It m&y be th&t
St. Louis business men do not help themselves
as vigorously as Chicago· business men do.
Chicago men will not stand the 'alightest dis
crimination against their interests, in f&ct un ..

less they can have a decided preference-the
inside track-as it were, over a rival they lore

very apt to imagine that they are discriminated
against and to make it warm for what ever

road stands in tbeir way,
St. Louis Wp.8 born of the river. She grew

to be rich, alow and somewhat haughty long
before Chic&go amounted to much and before

any rll.i]ways vexed the soul (lut of trade with
. their inconsistent tariffs. Her business men

have not, until quite recently, faIt much en
thusium e.bout railroads and consequently do
not expect any preference to bs shown them in

the arrangement of rates;' but they have a

right to expect that the deal will be & square

one, instead of which the cards are stocked
&nd all the trumps lue dealt to Chicago every
time.
Not content with chargins,t a much higher

""te per ton per mile from Kansu and Neva
da points to .St. Louis tha.n is charged to

Chicago the railways have adopted a new

II

Oonsuming Countries- Pel' Cents'Prussia, below average crop 1

Mecklenburg, below average crop 20

Baden, below average crop 10

Wurtemberg, below average crop 5

Bavaria; good average crop : .

Saxony,lI:ood average crop. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .

England, below average crop 5

France, except South.Southeart, and Southwest goad
average crOD.................. . .

France, South, Southealt, and Southwest, below

average 24

Produolng Countrie8-

Austro-Hungarlan Empire, good average crop ....•• ,

RUSSia, South and Central, full average crop .

Russia, North, below average crop 70

Russ!an Polaud, full average crop .

Roumanla, below average crop 25

Switzerland, below average crop , 10

Sweden, Norway andDenmark, helow average crop .. 15

Netherlands, belOW average crop ,30

RYE,

Consumitlg Coulltries-

Prussia, below average crop 20

Mecklenburg, below averaie crop 20

Baden, below average crop 5

Wurtembnrg, below averllie crop 12

Bavaria, South, below average crop 5

Bavaria, Upper and Lower, below average crop 30

France, lull average crop .

Saxony, below average crop 2a

Producing Countrie8-

Wheat opened the week without any par, Alistro-Hllngarian Empire, below average crop ,5

tlcular change in prices. .There was no No.2 RUSSia, except North, below average crop 5

winter wheat offered on· the board. No.3 was' Russia, North, below average crop 40

held at 950 and No.4 at SSc, which was from Roumanla, below average crop 5

� to%c above the higheet bids, consequently Switzerland, below average crop 20

there was litlle dont'. After the board there Sweden, below average crop 15

were several sales effected, at ahout 87�c for 'Denmark and Norway, below average crop 25

No.4 and 7c better �or No.3. A better �upply 'Italy, Northern, good averall'e crop .

of empty cars was furniehed to shippers and These returns show a preponderating decreaso in the
there were a good nu'mber of orders sent forI crops of wheat and rye, the two cereals which come

ward. chlefiyln competition with American grain and the roo

Corn opened at 35c {or No.2 spot, but later sults on which alone have been presented. In the

advices from the East tender rather to weaken mOilt Important countries, however, France, Central

the m&rket. N9'lV corn will soon come for· anc! SouthemRussia, and Austro.Hungary, there Is an
w&rd. It is stated that one or two care are &1· average crop: but the increase In the central and

ready on their way here. southern provinces 01 Russia Is set off by an almost

total failure of wheat In the northern section, The

CHICAGO "'HEA.T MARKET.
most conspicuous decrease Is shown In the caSQ of

.

Prussia and other German States, the falling oft'apply.
The Chic&go Tribunll has the following to. Ing alike to Wheat and rye. As a rule, the failure ap.

say regarding the wheat m&rket of Chicago: pears to have occurred In conntries lying to the north

WHEAT-W&lI more active and Btronger, of 50th parallel of latitude, while everything south or

though there was a spasm of apparent weak- that line tlas come up to the averaa:e standard. If It

neS8 early, whiCh Beemed to be due to an effort should appear desirable to estimate the bearing of the
on the part of the Bhorts to bear the market foregoing perceutages upon the total yield, .materlal

that they might fill in on easier terms. The for dOlDg so will be found in the following statement,

general tone was one of firmness, in sympathy which shows thu acreage !lnderwheat and· rye In some

with the advices from other points, and the of the leading countries, and their respective pOpulll'
market closed l@l%c hlghllr than the pre - tlons at the most recent omclal date:

vioue evening. Liverpool quotBd a good de- .tl.orsa tJn=:a=er::;=.tl.:=cr=e=s=:DIut:;:::::=e,.=Po=))n=u:;:Ia-=
mand, with ·an upward tendency on cargoeB, Countryes. Wluat RY6 tum

nnd priv&te c&bles reported an advance of Id _----- -_� _

per centa!, with & bette� inquiry from c!)untry Norway.... 11,856 32,851 l,74¥,O

points. New York was also firmer, under a.
Prussia.......... 4,100,110 10,070,664 24,643,

f i d d f t d i
Denmark..... ... 128.858 Ml,607 1,784,0

a reman or expol s, an our rece pts were Bavarla.:........ 718,0"25 1,460,788 4,863.

smaller, the inspection into store being only Wurtembnrg..... 38,214 100,091 l,81B,90

171 car-loads, against 241 the previous day, Holland.......... 214,074 487,578 3,767,

while the stockB in store here were decreased AFruasntrlcea·········.. 17,166,736 4,730,378 36,108,
. . 2,301,411 4,908,265 20,420,00

45,521 bu during last week. All these thinlls HUllgr.rY.::::: .. : 4,986,019 67,2'711 a,SOo,
tended to strength here, though the trading·

dodge to ruln St. Louis business with Kansal
and Nebraska. They have cut off through
cars I Now all the grain shipped from interior
K&nsas points to St. Loula merchants cornu

to Kansas Gity, in the State ofMi88ouri, and is
tlLere 'Tun into a grain elelJator. The grade i.
ch&nged from a higher to a lower, the weight
is diminished and $4 extra expensea is put
upon a car, and it is th{;ll forwarded to the St.
Louis merchants to whom it was consigned
reaching him about 20 days after its ship;
ment.
The Republican a�ks the Merchants' Ex

change If this·is quietly to be aubmitted to?
The grain s�lpped to St, Louis merchants

from Nebraska points swap ca.re at AtchisQn.
But it is expected every d&y th&t the policy of
running into a grain elevator at Atchison, as
is done in Kansas City, will very 800n be

adopted.
Chicago realizes that the grain bel t is shift.

ing. That in a few· years Kanns, Texas, Ne,
braska, Colorado and Dakot& will ship the
bulk of the grain to be exnerted and if left to
itself willilo to St. Louis and be exported by
the great water route. Against sucn a 'Probas
bility all tbe raUw&y interest of the East il

arraying itself.
What wlll St. Louis do ?
She muat have a narrow gauge road into

the interior points of Kanns that can be
branched north into Nebraska and south to the
Indian Territory. She muat equip the MilJ.o
Houri river whh some kind of grein'carrying
craft that cion be m&de effective competitors
with the railways, and then she muet Bend

capital iato K&neas and Nebruka to buy the
wheat, corn and O&tfi and ship to St. Louls.
No milder or less energetic measures will

succeed in saving what tr&de St. Louis now

enjoYII or in gaining new
.

customers.
•

FURS ,AND IIKIIIS,

Mail advicee from the recent London sales
report a decline of 151ll cent. in mUl!lkrat, and
the best Ilrades of mink; of 30 1ll cent. in
skunk; 3� 1ll cent. in opossum; and 101ll
cent. in wolf and red fox, as compared with
the prices of lut March. [n other kinds no

important chanllee occurred. The sale results
in a considerable 10BB to ehippers and prospecte
for the future are not bright, Skins will have
to be sold low to find a market, either ILt home
or abro&d. The &dvanced prices paid here for

mink, following the March nIl'S, prove to have
been unwarranted; they ,vere baaed upon an

anticipated advance in London which did not

occur.-Producers' Price GU1'rent, N. Y.

KANSAS CITV l\IARKETS.

The following is taken from tbe Kan8as

Oity Times, of Sept. 26.
The Fair being over and out of the way

merchants settled down to business with & will
yesterday, and in the wholes&le department &
very large distribution of goods was effected.
The Bidew&lks in many places being almost

impassable from the piles of merchandise roll·
ed out for shipment.
The produce market also Buowed more ac.

tivity than formerly, cheese has taken a sud
den jump, and waa in demand at 9 @ 10 for

good Kansas fresh makes. Butter was in f&ir

request, only for the choice article, and would
bring 18 cts, with a range down to 12%, for
other grades. She supply of common is above
the demand. Eggs were in moderate receipt,
with market pretty well cle&ned, 14 to 15 cte.
w&s the quotation. Apples were in ste&dy
demand at previous figures, Vegetableswere
abundant, with a fair shipping demand for
cabbage and·potatoes. Provisions were ste&dy
with & heavy jobbing trade to the Southwest.
Flour producers report ali excellent local or.
·der demand for their prcductp, and prices tol
erably firm. Bran advanced 5 cts. and is quot.
ed 35 cts. per cwt. Shom 40 to 45 cts. Flu
Heed in strong request at $1.00 to 1.10. The
linseed oilmills, now in operation will use all
that can be obstained in .thls section.

KANS"'8 C·ITY GRAIN MARKETS,

was chiefly local. There was BOme demand
for Bhipment, but no orders from outeiie ex

cept a few for Imalliots to interior pointe. The
trading wu principally in the filling of shorts
for Dext month, but .there wu more doing for
September in the way of settlement, with a

widening of the premium over October to 1Ysc.
Cash wheat was in a-ood demand to fill con
tracts, and there was no perceptible difference
between old and new No.2, while the differ
ence betwsen old and new No. 3 was about
10c, in favor ot the latter. Seller October

opened at $l.04M, sold up to $1.04%, weakenl
ed to $1,03%, and &dvanced to $1.05�, de
clining to $1.01)% at the close. Sellar Novem·
ber sold at $1.03Ys@1.05%, clOSing at $1,05%.
Seller the month BOld at $1.05@1.07, wosin&"
with caeh No.2 spring, at $1.06%. Cuh sales
were reported of 3,800 bu No. 1 spring at $1.-
10@1.HM ; 57,000 bu No.2 do at $1.06@1.07;
3,000 bu old No.3 at 93@94e ; 8,000 bu new do
at $1.02�@1.04 ; 4,000 bu old rejected at 77@
7Sc; 800 iiu new do lot $1.02�@1.04; 4,000 bu
old rejected at 77@78c; 800 bu new do at 84@
S5c; 2,000 bu by sample at 60@95c, o� track
and 400 bu do at $1.14 free on board cars.

BIlSINE88 IN CHICAGO.

The Weltll1'11. RUl'Ql saya:
'rhere was no material change In the .Iocal money

l1Iarket the week under review. Dullness was the
monotonous teature. For the season, which Is ulually
one of the busiest of the eutlre year, the c!emand from
all clasles of borrowers was quite moderate; the In
terior movement, hoth ill the way of currency and re
dlscounte, was o.ly fair, and In all departments of the
market. bustneaa, though really promlelng, failed to
give complete eatisractlon.· Notwithstanding that

country deposits are dlmlnilhlng, money is stU! easy
for regular cuetomers and persons in good standlog
and able to rurnllh good collaterals SOLO ror ordinary
ravors are the regular rates. Called loans are quoted
at 1I06c.
In the open market brokers report dullness, and

loanable funds seeking employment at 64IIBc pe
annum.

A firmer feeling pervaded the market for Eastern

exchange, and sales were made at 50c discount per
$1,000 between city banks,
Farm loans are dull at 9010c !lod 3@5c commission
Gold is worth 11.09%01.10%.
Sliver Is worth 80 cente on the dollar In gold. The

London market, which controls the price of silver, Ie

again depressed, not 10 milch on account of a large
supply as�ecause there-Iollttle demand. The EngUlh
GOTernment Is selllni bills on India to the full extent
of the mercantile demand for remlttauces to that

country, so that there Is no occasion for shlppini: the
sliver, and as tho demand for sliver is chlelly ror this

purpose, the market Is depresaed The latest quota
tlon Is 51d per ounce, which Is equivalent to abou

,1.11 In New York, and this reduces the bullion value
of our sub!ldlllry sliver coin to 80 cente on the dollar.
Greenbacks are worth 90.91 cents in gold, or 10,9

cente more than the "dollar of our rathers."

INTERESTING EUROPEA.N BREADSTUFF8
tlTATI8TICS.

The Vienna international Com Market has become
a reco&,nlzed authority on crop statistics. The ramUl

cations orthe organization extend through allportione
ot Europe, and arrangements are made for collecting
data In all the countries which bsar an important re
lallon to the grain markets. The annual meeting 0

the 88soclatlon 11'88 held at Vieuna at a recent date
and some five thoaeand merchants and farmers were

aeeembled, chlefiy from Austria, Hungary, Germany
and RUlsla. A series of reporta on the harvesta in all

parte of Europe, was read. Eqrope It seems, Is divid
ed Into two prinCipal groupe-countries "hieh con

sume, .,-Iz :-Germany, EogJand, France, and countrie
which produce; viz i-Russia, Austro-Huullartan Em

plre, and Roumanla. Within these groupe are found

the followiog harvest resnIts In the wheat and rye

c:ops, the percentages given being as compared with
a good average crOll :

• WHEAT.
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. 8eptembel'·!lT. 18'76.
THE KANSAS FARMER .

A telegraphic report addressed to the Committe of the
Internttional Corn Market gives the rollowl�g figures
on �merlcan harvests :-Wheat harvest In 1875, 808,

OOO,OOObn; In 1876, about 275,000,000 bu, good quaflty.
.Tnrkllh com in 1875, 1,000,OCO bn : In 1876 promisel
to be the lame. Export amounted to 72,000,000 bu

wheat and 52,000,000 bu Turkish corn from July 1,1875
to June 31,1876.

'OR

Buckeye Gra.inDrill.
WillllOW ony deJlred qUftot1t.y WITn·

ou,. ClH4P;GIC o. (uua. '\illliow Wllellt.,

��ft�X::,��1 �;.rltl)'��tau\V�e::1 ���
•

WMnt. It. beatll BD! Force ii'coo ever

mude. Send ror" olrcull.r, or nA" your

69 denier to .bow you Lbo n"ckcJe.
J', I'. )lAST" CO., SpriDgHehJ, 0..

A BIVKPORD AUTOMATIC KNITTING I\fA)TCHINB FOB SALB. 0 the Oitizens. of Shawnee and adjacent Oounties.
A .finely finished, new Automatic Family

Knitting Machine for knitting every variety
of plain and fancy work Is offered for sale very
low. Address, MRS. JNO. OTIS, AQ;ent, Having purchased the Grocery· establishment of Messrs. Davies and

Topeka, Kansas, Manspeaker 227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.
-- .....--- I propose to make it the interest of all old customers of the store to

MONBY I MONEY!! continue their patronage, and also invite all t.heir neighbors to participate
If you wish to borrow money upon Real in the same advantages of

Estate, and get your moneywithout sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

F' tthe KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka IrSKansas.

MONEY TO LOAN A·;;;;-;ER CENT IN�ITERRST. In addition to every article in the Grocery Line, we keep a Large Stock of

MONEY TO LOAN at 10 per aent. per annum,
on Improved, productive real estate, including
bualnel!8 property. COMMISSIONS LOW, at the

State Savings Bank, Topeka, Kanaas.

REAL ESTATE AND MONFY.

A FARM FOR SALE.
A rare chance to get a flrst-class Farm, 215 Acres.

one-bstr mile from Robinson, (a town on the Rt. Joe
and C. R. R., 34 miles West of St. Jo.eph, Mo., in
Brown county.Kansas.) The whole 215 acrcslslenced,
175 acres in cultivation, most of it good bottom landJ •

well watered. frame house, with five rooms, barn ana
other out-buildings, all In good repair, 150 apple trees,
100 of them commencing to bear, a good bearing Peach
orchard, and other Fruit Trees and Shruoery.
Will sell with the farm 65 acres of corn that will

yield 50 bushels or over to the acre. Price, Including
corn crop. ,0000,00.
For further tnrormatto» call on or address

A. H. WADE, Robinson,
Brown county, Kamas.

Topeka Prodoae I\larket e •

Grocers retail price !lilt, corrected weeldy by J. A. Lee.
Country produce quoted at buying prices.

APPLES-Per busheL... .... .... .•...... 1.00@1.25
BKANs-Perbu-WhitBNavy........... 2.00

Medium. 1.110
Common............ 1.20
Castor..... ..• •..... .50

BKESWAX-Perlb. .25
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce..... . . . . . . . . . . . 15

Medium. . . . . . • . . . . . .... . . . . . . . 10
CH.EESE-Perlb................... 8.10
EGGS-Per doz.-Fresh :. . . . . . . . . .11i
HOIllINY-Per bbl....................... 5.165.110
VINEGAR-Per gaL... .10.80
POTATOES-New Per bu............... .q40
POULTRY-Chickens, Live, per doz..... I.7�2,OO

Chickens, Dressed. per Ib.......... 8M
TurkeYB,

"u 10
Geese, .. 10

Topeka Grain l\farket.

Class Goods at Low Prices.

WoodandWillow-Ware, StoneOhina, Glass, Nails, &c. A SPLENDID FARM
For sale' in Barton County, Kansas, containing

Always on hand.

The great RockyMountain Resorts. Grand
beyond comparison, Hot Sulphur, Soda, Farm Produce talscn. at tlte best prices in exchang« for Goods at tlu: lowest rates,

and other- Springs, and Baths. Snow-cap- Iwill make it pay every farmer to deal at 227 Kansas Avenue. Special inducements

ped mountains, cloudless skies. The eli- 0'/' large orders.
mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre- E. E. E'Wl.NG.

disposed to pulmonary affections are rester-

ed to health. The route is by the Kansas
GREAT JOINTPacific Railway from Kansas City to Denver.

Send to E. A. PARKER, General Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets. Sh t H Cattlor orn' e A.New Revlse(1 andCbeal'Edltlon.

LUMBER. LUMBER. LUMBER. -', lliustmted by Jilull Page Outs.

Mr. I. M. Tipton, LumberDealer, corner 6th\ -AT- Every Farmer Wants It!

and Quincy streetll, Topeka, KaIlIlU, calls at- ,
' •

tentlon to the fact that he Is seiling lumber of Dexter Park,Umon Stock Yards, ChIcago, Every Breeder Needs It! 1I01'IES FOR THE PEOPLE •

ail grades from one to five dollars per thoua- Every Trainer Sllouid Have It! 350 000 ACRES
and lower than former prlcell. Thursday,

·Oct 5th. It is Endorsedby Thousands Through-
'

IN

DEA-RING RE8TORED.-Great invention out the Oountry. Bourbon. Orawford and Oherokee OO'S,
byonewhowasdeaCfor20yeall. Bend etamp ror per-

--0-- It is the only book on the subject written for the KANSAS.

tlculars. JNO. G&R)[OBE, Lock-box 9O�, Covington,Ky. A GRA�D JOINT SALR (If Short-horn (Jattl� em- �eneral and unproresstonal public. It Is no rehash of STILL :>Wl\ED AND OFJi'EBBD FOB SALl: B'i' TBB

. bmcmz "\"'IU. 80 head.und nclndlng the entire :'Deer ca�W�r�o��si:eU&�:S�ea��I:gc&'::P�:�:�s��y��:r�f Missouri River Fort Scott and Gulf

ADVERTISEMENTS
I Park Hero" 01 K. C. Lewis. LRSulle couuty.Tll., and " ·1

'

. I
selection. rrom thll .. Lvnnale " and Oakwood" herds study by one whose power of observation and analys s Railroad Oompany
of Col Wm .. King Minneapolis l\Ilnn and the has been shown In other fields to be of the highest

==================== ., Cedar }o"mn" 'Herd, of'J. S. Latimer, Abnlgdon Ill .. character. Of tbls noblc animal It teaches: On credit, running through ten years, at seven per

�Our rea'er., In repl,Ing to advertl.ement., has beenlLr��nl?(·d to be beld at Dexter Park, adjoining HOW TO JUDGE HIM! c2ePcnt. pannuallnt�'i��OUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT

In the Farmer ... 111 do U8 a Cayor If tltey will .taUt I �h,�����'lS" ck Y,.rd., Chicago, 'I'nursdav, october HOW TO BREED HIM! er ct. DATE OF PURCHASE.

1m tltelr lettero to advertise,. titat tlley .aw tbl., Theoft.rhl�" will Include none but desl�8ble cattle, HOW TO TRAIN HIM!
or furiherlnrormatlon address,

adyertlsement In tbe Kan.as Farmer. 'the great majorIty of them of .ashtonable families.
HOW TO FEED 1'1', II John A Clark

====================-=-=
such aa one can alrord to go a long way to buy, and > ;v

• I

seldom has the opportunity of obtaining; and the ped- HOW TO DRIV� HIM I
Fort Scott. Kan. LAND COMMISSIONER,

G S th Y M G t FI Id I Igrees 01 all of tbem will show that the upper croesee

o OU oung an�� 0 0 or a. have been care:ully looked-atter, and Judiciously se- This work is the only one which tells an unprofes- "The Best Thing in the West."

h I lected " slonal man how to know a Perfect Horse. The reader

$50 will buy a Warrant .to 40 acres of c 0 ce Among the animals to h� 'SOld wI!! be six elegantly of Mr. Murray's Book need nevcr be cheated by the

orange land. Over 600,000 acree to S�L!C; bred Con... tanceM, eome or tbem with four Bates crosses; unscrupulous horse dealer. Its directions how to

from. RIIDUCED TlUNSPORTATrON to Florida. ,,0 -

Mazurka 26th, and two of her daughters; three Miss train a horse, are the best ever written for tbeamateur.

try healthy, thickly settled. On line of R. R. from WUeys, four descendente of ,Imported PrlzejtolVer by In It Ilreedlng, Blood, Temperament. Foaling, Break.
Fernandina to Cedar Keys, running dally trawlns. Prince Charlie. and an equal number of Imp. Bracelet Ing. Trottln", and two hundred and 1!ftyother subjects
Oranges, bananas, &c., grow to perfection. &B- by Duke ofAtbol;a fine Princes8, together with WID_ relattne to {be Horse, are treated. Ito chapters on

lUNTS I'OR SALE I For Maps, Otrculare, &c" address
onas, Louans, Aylesb;v Ladye, Young Phylllses, Young Teachine and Driving alone are worth double the

(Inclosing stamp. or lOc. lor copy 01 FLORID& NlIw- Marys, Lady Ohesterforde.Lady Spencers, Golden Pip- price 01 the book. Thousands of dollors will be made

YORKER. contalntng latest,and best map of Florida). pins, Craggs, White Roses, Yaricos, and other stan- during the next tcn year" through the adoption ofMr.

J. B ,oLIVER, Gen. Ag t,84 PBfk Row, N. Y. City, dard sorts. l\Iurray's Rules for Breeding. To further the eud

or SAM L A. SWANN, Land Com t, Fernandina, Fla. In the way of bulls. an attractive offerlnl:· will be which was held in view when this practical and helpful
made, IncludIng Oth Dulu at Goodne8s, with thrce Ba- work was written; which was to

tescro••ep. and Bell Duke Qf Lyndale a pure Bates BENEFIT EVERY OlVNER OF oJ. HORSE
bull of th� Lady Bell or Filbert tribe.

• ,

TER1Il8.-Slx mOlllhs credit on endorsed bankable the book Is now offered at one·half the price orlglnal-

To Farmers and all others who put notcs, at 7 per cent Interest. � per cent off for cash. Iy asked for it.

In order to avoid delay and trouble In making suttle· We have a few copies of the work on hand wblck

barbs upon wire fences Inaking a ments, parties proposing to make notes will pleasc will be closed out at a very low rate.
, brine bank relerences.

barbed wire fence, and to all manu- For cIltalogueo, address NATIONAL LIVE,STOOI,

,
,JOUBNRL.

facturers and deall)rs in fence barbs E. C. LEWIS. Deer Park. IlL
WM. S. KING, Minneapolis. Minn.
J. S. LA.TIMER, Abingdon, Ill.

Col. J, W. JUDY and JOHN R, PAGE. Auctioneers,
25 first class Coltswold and Lincoln Ram8. bred at

"Lvndale" from Imported stock, will be sold before

the cattle sale commences-say at 11 o'clock sharp.

800 Acres,
180 Acrcs under cultivation, good buildings and im

provements, timber, and ever 1I0wing water.

Wholesale cash prices from commission men, cor

rected weckly by Keever & Foucht.

WHEAT-Per bu. spring .

Fall No.2 .

" NO.8 .

" No.4 ..

CORN-Per bu. Mixed .

.. Whlte : .

Yellow .

OATS-Per bu .

RYE-Perbu ..

BARLEY-Per bu .

FLOUR-Per 100 lbe .

.. No.2 .

No.8 ....•.............................
Buckwheat ·

CORNMEAL- .

CORNCHOP- .

RYECHOP- .

CORN & OATS- .

100 A.ercs Just put into 'Vileat.

A SPLENDID LOCATION FOR STOCK .

This property must be sold soon and at a great
sacriflcc. Addrcss

.60

.90

. 80

.70

.25

.25

. 25
18
40
.1iO

3.00
2.70
1.110
325

. 80

.70
.80
.80

SALE The Perfect Horse.
-OF-

BYW.H.H.MURRAY. HEIZER & DODGE .

Great Bend, Kansas.

Land! Land! Land!

KaD••• City Markel
IUNUA CITY, I:!ept. 26, 1876
GRAIN.

The fellow1Dg are wholusale cash prices from commll·

ilionmen.
WHEAT-Per bu-Sprlng Red.... .. . .75t077

lrall, No.4.... . 85t086

Fall, No.8.......................... 94to95

Fall, No.2..... .. 1.01 tot.6�

<-URN-Per bu-Whlte................. . 81to81M
Shelled.................... . 33to.33Jt

OATS-New per bu ..
25

RYB--New per bu-No. 2 . . . .4Oto12
BARLEY-Per bo-No. 8 .'IOto80
BUCKWHEAT-Per bu.. .. .4Ot04�

PRODUCE.
BEEBWAX-Per lb..... .... .. . . ...

.28
BUTTER-Per Ib-Choice... . .. .. .1'7to18
C!BEB8E-Per lb.... .. . . .. .. .. 9tol0

OIDBR-Per bbl. 12.00to12.Nl

EGGS-Per doz-Fresh. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
14to15

Lard.... 12%
TALLOW. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6t06X
FEATHERS-Per lb-JIllxed............. .lOto.25

PrIme Live Geese. . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . .40t045

FLOUR-Per cwt-Rye..... .....• 2.25to2.60
XX........ ...........• 1.90-2.20
XXX .• ......•....•.•

2.20tol.4O
XXXX ; 2.45to2.110

CORN IllEAL-Per cwt........ .951.6.100
Kiln dried, Der bbl ,

:I.OOto2.111

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
In Kansall.

OAUTION

3,000,000 ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agricultural Lands In Ameri
ca, situated In and near the beautiful Cottonwood and
Great Arkansas Valleys, the Garden of the West,
on 11 Ylar8' Credit, with 7 lJer cent. Interest, and 20

per cent. D!8count for Imp'l'avement8.
FA.RE REFUNDED

to purchasell of land.
......Clrculars, with map, giving full Information,

sentfree. Address. A. S. JOHNSON,
Actina Land Commisrioner. Tweka liansas.

----..•.._---

The KanBall Wagon lli.s been rapidly gain.
iug friends at the Fairs this year where it has

carried off Its fnl1share of premiums.

The Goolman lcale Co of Kanaas City are

shipping their scales to all parts of the West

alid they give universal satisfaction.

The Book will be oent, p01tall:e paid, to any
addres. for 82,00.

It is a finely bound book o[ nearly 500 pages. Send
money b� post-o:X�c:ll�r :ll���,r�o���:� ran. 'VISTERN LANDS
Sllort·Horn Sales!__'

_

and barbed fence wire.

You are hereby notified, that In putting barbs upon

wire, making" barbed wire fence, or In using or deal

Ing in barbs or barbed rence wire, not made under

license from us, you are Infringing upon our patents,
and we shall hold you strictly accountable ror dam

ages for ILII Infrlngeme)lts of Letters Patent Nos.

66,182 67.117, 74,879, 84,062, 158,965, 157,124, 157,508,
IM.18i. 1?8,667; re-lssue8\Nos. 7,136,11,976, 6,002,7,085,
7,036, 6,913,. 6,914, and otner patents. Cople� of our

claims can be obtained of our attorneys, Coburn and

Thacher. ChlCAl!o. Illinois.
WASHBURN & MOEN MANUF'(l 00.,

Worcester, Mass. FIVE IMPORTANT

Public

"Go SOUTH,YOUNGMANI-Go TO FLORIDA!"

is the appropiate heading of au advertisement

ofFlorida Land in this pape.· rlead it. all

who are looking toward the land of flowers,
lIunshlne and health.

-IN- HOMESTEADS.
Clark County Kentucky

FOR 1876.
If you want reliable Information, where and how to

get a cheap FARl1I, or e:overnment Home"&ead,
frlUJ, send y�r address to S. J. GIL,lIORE. Land
Commlssionc!'.! Lawrence, Kansas. and rccelve gratis
a copy of TIlJll KANSAS PACIFIC HOMESTEAlJ.

A guarantee that any one affected with con·

stlpation or torpid Liver cau be relieved by tak
Ing reaularly, by directions, Simmons' Liver

Regulator. It has been known to cure In hun'
dreds·(,f caBetJ;'andwill do it again.
"As a reneral family remedy for dyspepSia,

torpid Liver, constipation, &c., I hardly ever

used anything e188, and have never been dis�

appointed in effect produced; It seems to be
almost a perfect cure for all dlseBses of the

IItomach and bowels. "W. J. McELROY,Ma·
con, Ga;"

GOLD. MINES. LANDS. LEA.D.

8ILVER. Bought and Sold COPPER.

IRON. American Mining Agency. OIL.

COA.L. 206 So. 7th St., Philada. NICKEL.
Sales MONEY to LO.AN t

. 'GAVITTB&-SCOTT,
On Oct. 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th and 16th. TOPEKA, KAlW8A8.

PeAcll �r<!J1Hr� pn(\ 0_ MONEY always on hand ror Loans In amounts 01

BEST ANSORTMENT, RATEiS Nnrllery.
�2110 to �10,OOO, from one to he years, on first

LOW
mort&age upon farme and good city property in the

EDWIN ALLEN,
Al11SDEN PEAOH A SPE(}lALTY. Oli WC(liiestiay, October 11th, State 01 Kansas.

Tid I Phi th wo id
Parties writing to ue will save time and exvense by

New Jlrunswlck, (Nurseries), N. J.
his Is the earl estan beet ear y eac n e r. H. P. Thomson, at "Moundale," Thomson's Sta- �ending an accurate description of their property. If

---
Originated at Carthagtl, Missouri, specl"alIy adapted to tion, Ky., will sell about fifty head from the following farm g1ve number of acres amount fenced and culti

KansasJ Missouri and the South-west. Ighly recom- well-known families: Princess, Bell Duche8s, Cra(IJIB, vated, amollnt of orchard. 'State whether bottom or

mendea by Downing, Barry Husman, Thomas Berck- Gwynne, Kirklevlngton, HUpa, Frantic, Australia. prairie land. Describe the buildings, and give t'le

man and other leading fruit growers. Imp. Ann<!t!e, Ra8pber1'1/, Duelte88 of Lancaster and present cash value or the propert:y,_
For lull history of the Amsden and reduced prices of Lady Languish. In the offerln� will be several highly Address GAVITT & SCO'l.'T

the trees for the fall of 1876, address and fashionably bred bulls-14&h Duke Of Alrdne
'

'I.opeka Kansas
JOHN WAMP.LER, 7879, a Ba1'On Bate8 with all Duke sires, aPeri topped

' .

Carthage, ],[1s80url. with SeNen Dukes and two purely bred Princese bulls,

---S-T-A-:t"-DARD--l'--;t""'A-R-TR-E-E-S-,-fo-r-s-a-Ie-by a Ol'aggs, KirklevlngtonandFl'anlic. NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00,

5000 E. H: Harrop Topeka, Kans"s. First-class On Thursday. Oetol.cr 12tb, Tope�n, Kansas.
In every particular, will b� sold cheap_ for cash, or Bush & Hampton, near Winchester, Ky., will sell Loans nCJ!:oclated on Improved property, County
will take II. partof some oth8llfirst·e1assNursery Stock. about fifty well·bred female descendants of the fol· Township and Scheol Bonds' also County and

Is cOlltroled by Prof. T. J. BRYANT, for many For further particulars address lowing Dopular families: Mazurka, Rose of Sha1'On Township Warrants bought and sold.'
years connected with the Business Colleges of Indlana- M. S. GREEN, Agent, (Renick's) Kniglttley, Gwynne, Waterloo, Duches8 of Correspondence solicited from parties desirinl1 to

polll, Iud. and St. Joe, Mo. Hill former pupils num- Topeka, Kansas. Sutfurland Gem Pearletle Louan. Lad1l Elizabeth, I t I \1 t f fit

ber over four thousand Our Buslnes8 Course In· A)80 Hedge Plants and otherNur�ery Stock for sale ,� hi' Gall t' R 'U '" p" I
nves arge or sma amoun so money sa e y, to ne

. ,
. Jes8amine, v08qJ ne, a eaJ osaue a, � oung "y - 10 to 12 per cent pel aunum

eludes Double-Entry Book-keeping, Penmanship, Its YoungJlIary etc. &:c. Tnesale will also inclode 'B Ht\.YWOOD Pres't

Commercial Arithmetic, Commerctal Law, &c. :atrr T1Dl five good, young bulls, all reds, of the above f..milles, G F PARlIlELEB Vice Pre�'t
- , .

For particulars call at College on Kansas Avenue, .L P. DICKEY among them 5M3 .1IazurkaLad 2d24000
. . . , .

betweeB7th.ind�tJ!Ii:';��T Topeka. Fa,nn;DsMill. On Friday. October 13tl1, PA.RllIELEE &:; H_"-Y'VOOD,
• • , J. V. Grigsby, "Crethmere," near Winchester, Ky ..

":.tORN CRUSHERS
Nogood Farmer

will sell about one hundred head.t,.representatlves of REAL ESTAT·E AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,

I;
ean alford to mar-

the following families: Rose of �lIaron (five or six Fa1'1M, Land8 an(l other Real Estate Baught, Sold and

kot dirty graiD. females 01 the A. Renick sort), Princes8, Cragg8, Exchanged for othl1' P,'operty, on Commi88Wn.

I'or HO�80e....Or� Steam of :r::i��::,'teol'.':.�!Z Place (Bates) KI1'klevington,Imp. Ruby Duches8 (Bates), Persons contemplating coming West. or parties In

BELLS, brlDg' • betler price Perl (six and seven Duke crosses), Loudon. Duches8. this State who wish to SELL or Buy Real Estate,

I'or Churchea, Schools, th.I"" idhler.n,I��'"t "'11.4"e, ,lIazu1'ka, Duenna, Booth, PkllUis, Gwynne, Young should send for the "Investor's G-uide." Sample free.

etc.
' - dill. Mary, Camb1ia, Je8samine, Jfis8 Hopper, Gallatea, Address PARMELEE & HAYWOOD.

IlTEAlII EKGIl!fE8, 7'p� DiCJK.Ell, Racine,WI.. Goldtn Pippin, Ma1'1/ by Prince Eugene, DonnaMaria,
Portable &; 8tatlo,nary. Adelaide, Leonida, J. lrene, Caroline, alld one M1·s.

CaD';'::'::e�l7. SMITH & KEATING, ,lIotie. Twe Show Herd8, a young one and an

Descriptive Circulars Kansas City, Missouri. aged one, among the best In the State •

andPrlce·lhtaseDtfree. General Agents for State of Kansas. On Saturday, October .4tl,l, BANKER SnL�ro�Ew,!" Blah�:t��ll�Illf.:i,«J?·· The best Grain and Seed Fan In the United States J W Bean and the RobiusonBros.,will make a joint ,
______________,.------

can be seen on exhibition I'il South End of Agricultur- sale at the residence of J. W. Bean, near Winchester,

BURKHARDT'" OS"··ALD al Hall,atthe Centennial. Ky. The sale wlli consist of about eighty head, des-
... W , cendanta of the following families: JlIazurka, Victoria,

I Manufacturers of . Grape''''''! .>£'i.rapes! ! Caml'Jrta, Yau·ngMary, ClfOpatra.JlIi88 &ver8\Pomona.
o � Adelaide, Je8samlne. Amelia, Flora, PltyllUJ, lVlLite

HARNESS SADDLES COLLARS
.

Rose, Iantha. Galatea, Fort8t Q'lteen,lrene. Cypress and

, , , Those who want Grapes this season will do well to Josephine. The sale will also Include three desirable

order of the undersigned. His crop Is mostly Con- Y(ln"C' bulls of the Jlfazltrka. Cvpl'es8 alld Rose of Sha·
cords, Bome Cllntons, Delawares, SaJems,ICatawbaes, rOI, i"mllics.
and othcr kinds; amounting to some 20,000 pounds, On 1'IOlltla" OCtObCl' 16tb
probably, oft· about four acres. Will be shipped to J'

•

any plaee in quantities of one hundred pounds or less James C. and George Hamilton, of Bath county, will

on 24 hou�s notice, In August and.September.�
,

sell. atWinchester, Ky., about one hundred head 01

Put up In !tood handle baskets or In boxes. Cash choice famlHe8, thc produce ot: their own herdwhich

ordel's attended to promptly and conslDnments made they have bred for some twenty years. This Is their

to responsible parties on favorable terms Corres. lIrstpubllc 881e. The oll'ering will consist of Young

pondence solicited. Local orders may be' left with MQ1'y'8 (about forty head), Lady Elizabeth'8, same as

Rodgers and Bro .• 132 Kansas Avenue, or at the Vine. the Nelly BtY8, Josephine'8 by Norfolk (2377), and ,lIis8

yard, two miles West on 6th Street. crOBS place. Sev81's by Reformer (2510). There wllJ be about thirty
C. H. BARTON, Ga1'dner, hrad calved In 1876, thirty in 1875, ten In 1874, and the

-------------------- Box 467, Topeka, Kansas. remaining tblrty ,\0\11 be COWR from 3 t06 years old.

N
--------------------

They will also sell the Rose OfShat'On Bull, 2nd (h'and

urseryStock Cheap
Duf.;e of Clark, bred by A. Remck, and got by 4th

.

.

vVILL O. KING, Duke of Geneva, and Gran(l Duke of Oneida 23352.
bred by T. J.Mcgibben Bnd gotby 2nd Duke oroneida.

Bookseller a d StatI'oner TERMS-A credit of six months will be given on

n approved notes with good security, negotiable and

.

, payable in bank. notes to bear interest at the rtote of

8 per cent from dalc. A dl,count of 5 per cent per an

num will be allowed for cash.

KANSAS. Winchester and Thomson's Station lire both on thc

Lexington andBig Sandy RalJro,,� .

�Catalogucs sentou applicn.tion.

COMPLETBD dUNB 10tb, 1876.

The extenBion of the St. Louis, Kansas

City . and Nortltern Railway from FerguBon
Station to

The St. Louis Union Dcpot,
(Eleven miles,) was completed June 10. An

Passenger Trains now arrive· and depart; to

and from the Union Depot, where connections

aremade with all Eastern and Southern lines.
This new extension passeB througb the beau
tiful FOREST PARK; also, the most interest'

Inli( Bnd picturesque portion of suburban St.
Louis and surrounding country.
Thia company hasjust published abeautiful

ly colored. engraving entitled "A mrd'8 lJ}ye
Vie�o of Bt LouiIJ," showing the new Union De·

pot, the entrance to the tunnel under the city,
the bridge over the MiSSissippi river, and the

Relay House, East St. Louis.
For copies of thia enll'raving. free, address

C. K. LORD. General Passenger Agent, St.
Louis.

--------.•.--------

S TON STOCK SCALE POR 8ALE CHBAP.

A new 8 ton stock scale entirely new Is of
fered at a bargain. Address,

JOHN ARMSTRONG, .

Topeka, Kanne.

LARGE STOCK.

Topeka, U:ansas.

JOHN D. KNOX &; CO ••

•••

HOG RINGERS ANDCORN HUSKERS.-Atten·

tion is drawn to the advertisement of Cham�
bers & Quinlan, which appears in this Il!8ue.

Thev have overcome all the defects incidental
to the first introduction of a new artir.le and

the Champion Double Ring now stands in high
favor .with farmers. All that is required to

make the double ring a success is care and

judgment In Inserting, there are no sharp
points left In the nose of the hog.
The superiority claimed for the Brown Sin·

2le Hog and Pig Rings Is that they close on

the outside of the nose. The Eagle Bill Corn
Husker is acknowledged to be a valuable in

vention. It Is a hand husker and will pay for
itself many times over in one day's husking.
All first class dealers keep these go ods.

.

Needles and parts of every Sewing Machine

in the United States. NeedleB 50 cents per
dozens. Address, "Singer Agencv," Topeka,
KanBas.

Topeka, Kansas_

A General Banking Business Transacted,
Money to loan on Real Estate, in any

Amount from $100 upwards.

Land must btl free and clear from :a11 Incumbrance
and ·1'ltle perfect. Parties wautlng a loan will please
send for a blank form orapplication.

We pay the highest rates for

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS, etc. 'I.'hls estab
lishment is one of the oldest in the State. Good

work for reasonable prices. Prices sent by mall to
persons living at a distance.

BURKHARDT & OSWALD,
155 Kan8as Avcnue, Topeka, Kansas

SCHOOL BONDS.
Dislrlcts and Townships about to Issue Bonds will

save tlmc and obtain the hest rates by writing direct

to us. Interest paid on Time Deposits. Real Estate
Loans are completed without unnecessary delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX &CO.,

Topeka, Kansas.

Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

We offer to the Trade this fall. t50,()(10,OO worth of
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Grape Vines, Hedge
Plants, I:!malll<'rllits, Evergreens, Roses.Shrubs,Plants,
Bulbs, Cuttings, Ci.ons,&c. To those who want to pay
caehwewill make prices that will astonish you. Stock
well gtown and of superior quality. Write for our TOPEI(A,
fall Trade List.

HARGIS &; SOIlllllER, Star Nurseries, Qu nc)", IlL' Has a new and com lete slock, and will sell at low
------------ ..!.....:;...- est Cash Rates.

E.RICaM0ND School. Law andMiscellaneous Books,
PEAR, PEACH, PLUM. SMALL FRUITS GRAPE Staple antI �'ancy Stationery, Chromos, Copying Pres-

VINES SHRUBS ROSES roe .s1. ses, etc., and all goods usually found in fir�t·class
, • , a ., ",c. Book and Stationery Houses. Pleture. FraJDed

StockBest. PricesDown. t��:�et� I���e��o��nC: f�:l:�:t!�:JJI:r p���,j,
Correspondence solicited. Letter, Legal and Foolscap-Envelopes In quantity.

=,INNOCK
Corrcspondence solicited. Address,

"'" & CO" WILL O. KING,

quincy Nnr8ery, quincy, III. Topeka, Kansas.

SCHOOLS dUIiT OPENING.

At Wllmarth'sBook Store, a few doorB north

of the Tefft House, tLey are offerin� to their

customers, school books at a discount from

Eastern Ietail prices, of five per cent. upon

purchases amounting to $2.50, or ten per cent.

upon $5.00 worth, bought at one time.
Their stock of all school books used in the

city and country schools, also slateB inks and

stationary of every description, is very com,'

plete.
Parents rememher the place-atWllmarth's

Uil3 UANSA.S AVENUE,
WE place on salelWILD LAND and IIIIPROVEJ)

FARMS, in al rarls of Kansas.Parties deSirous 0 selling, renting, or exchanglnl1
property, will do well to place theu· property on our

records.
We Invite the attent!on,of partlcs who deslro to pur

cwe, to the advantages oC our agency for the pur
chase of

Land or Improved Farms III all
Parts of "anIBIL.

To parties in the Eastern States who design com lng
to Kaneas, we otrer the advantagcs of fulllnIormat Ion
about Wild Land, or Improved Farms, B8 alao about
GoYernment, and Railroad LIt.nds.
Address DOWNS & MERRILL,

Topeka, Kanl'& I.

7,000 Sold in 1875. NEW 'FORCE FEED
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j!'ood, we will repent in earnest"':"of coming to

Kansas for instahce.
But the railroad Is' coming, we already bear

the whistle in the distance. and soon we can

ship our g1'and surplus of produce to lesa pro'
Written expressly for the Kansas Farther.

ductive regions-gr�sBhoppers included.
IUTUHE[\" �OTE8.

In all seriousness i wish to ask a question.
Now that harvest is over, and the grain and

Are we Laver to have !\ cburn the.t will go,
I 'hay safely in stack, tbere seems a cbance for a

without a womau's or child's hands hold of

I little more leisure and reat, 'l'be new book:
the crank 01' dasher '/ If not, 7011y not? It is

i
can now be read, and a little more time devot.

a simple machanical operation and needs no

ed to papers and uiagsztnea, letters written to
brain, only force to carry it on. Has no: one

neglected friends, and withal a cheering sense
the faith and knowledge neceueary to work out

of burdens lifted, of work, well and faithfully
h this inventive problem?

done. From over the hills comes' to ustel 1
"vV h ber What are the members of our Agricu tura

sweet, calm breath of autumn. e ear

College doing? Here is something yet to be
voice in 'the trees, and the rustle of her gar- .

. invented, which will be almost as great a

ments along the richly' laden valleys.
blessing as the sewing machine has been.

She comes with a benediction.for all of us"
Who is the coming man or woman?

and listening, we are recompensed for our

year of toil. Talk of faith and hope I Where For making sweet pickles of peaches or

will you find them if not among the farmers other fruit, it is not necessa1'y to scald the syrup

of Kansas? Said a good old deacon in our as often as we were once told to do, to turn

1 A dover the fruit. Put the fruit into the syrup
hearing on a late Nationa nniverssry ay;

"It is because we are eo wicked that the grass-
when it is boiling hot. Cook slowly until the

W fruit is tender. Try it with a broom straw.
hoppers have been sent upon us." e won"

dered if he had ever tnought that some thinA's Remove carefully -,ith your handled skimmer,
draining thoroughly. 'l'hen b'oil down the

are pe1'1nitted to be, that are not sent as punish.
syrup sufficiently and turn over the fruit. I

ments for sin.
10 have kept peaches thus prepared nearly a year,

Progress is eternal, and from very smal e-
. without sealing or re-acalding.

gtunings have the arts, sciences and agrlcul-.. Now will some one please tell me, through
ture risen to be the glory which they now are.

the FARMER, how the bread is manufactured,
There are some so bold as to assert that we are

.

11 which is elastic, needs twisting to break it,
not yet standing upon the heights of a

and the porousness of which is more like a

knowledge; that glorious possibilities lie be-

vond and that wuen our generation and the coarse than.fine sponge, Such bread I netic
. ,

d ed, keeps moist longer than any other, and it
ideas which belong to it shall have passe

. suite my taste the best; consequently I would
away, a higher still may help to evolve dlvino

like to learn the secret of its manufacture.
idea in this still imperfect world.
No there are sublimer truths of faith than

thos: taught by the good deacon's fearful.

words. 'While we are trying to do faithfully
and well the small work allotted to us, accept'

ing as we must, the bitter with the sweet,

why may we not sing cheerfully as we toil.

"For bending wheat or blasted maize,
o Lord of light and Lord of darkness

hear our praise."
By the way it must be wrong to have the

fourth of July come on Sunday. As the polio
ticians are now bowing low to the dear people,
will not some one of them, who lacks an idea,
work this out for us.

Often have I thought through the long
spring and summer months, of how much less

the farmers' wives and daughters are doing to

instruct and entertain one !lnothe!' through the

columns of the FARMER than the farmers

themselves. Is this because we have nothing
more to learn, and can think of no suggestions
to make for the good of others? Or is it not

rather because it is so much easier and more

agreeable to be entertained by our Editress,
who can be our Gleaner, bringing to us items

of intelligence, wit and wisdom, which, but
for her better opportunities to glean from

newspapers and periodicals, we should never

be able to enjoy.
"'vVould you give all the good gifts to one?"

earnestly said a clergyman's wife when we

asked her if she could not sing. It sounded

egotistical, but when we came to know her

well, we thought no more of egotism. The

lady could not sing, but she was an artist of

no small talent; besides she kept house and

looked �oell aftE"r the wants of her household, a
husband and five little children, wdshed, iron
ed, 'got up tbe nicest dinners fefr her friends
on the shortest notice, taught a' select school,
and was RlwaYI! ready with an ice cream,

strawberry or Christmas festival, to keep the
young people of her husband's parish ont of
forbidden pathR. We can not all do so muc.h,
but is there not something we each can do?
However small our talent, is it not worth im
proving? Here is one little woman who can

only laugh, it is certainly her special talent.
How much good it does l1s all to hear her for
about ten minutes ev.ery Grange afternoon.

Her laughing is contagious too, for we oft

times smile aloud at home, just thinking of
that chatteringmagpie and her simple taculty
of laughing.
Here 10 a lady in calico, who iBreading aloud

to us an item, which our Editress gleaned from
a New England paper, "Dear me," says the
sweet voice of the lady as she drope the paper,
"because I must wear calico, mUllt I 0.110 be de·

prived of the pleasure of admiring the beau
tiful attire of mv more fortunate sist6re?"
"Can we not admire a fine pichlIe or garden,
or landscape, though we do not posseSd them
ourselves 1"

"But," says a br!ll'ht.eyed, sharp epoken,lit.
tIe woman. "I don't believe a lady can respect
herself as well, plainly dressed, as if ehe is
well and fashionably attired, I am sure I could
not."

"Very likely you could not," sayll the little
woman in calico. "Once I could change my
attire with the changing styles as much as

any one doee now.a-days, but I reBp6ct myself
just as well now as I did tlLen. I ehould be
sorry if ft were otherwise. �urely we should
bear in mind that a woman is something be
side8-something m.ore or le88, perhaps, than
the clotbes IIhe wears."
Just then the Master's gavel sounded, and

all we turned away, we thought: ah, weIll
that is the whole of it; "as are our highetlt
lovel, 10 are we."

"Kitchen notes indeed '" All written in the
kitchen my friend, this glorious autumn after.
noon. But from the day the alory';zlmo8t de
parte when we look out at the myriadl of
grulhoppere, no lODger eating, but woree,

"UaldDIir preparation. for a work of devuta
..ion next Iprlng. Ah 1 aood deacon, what il
the m"t�i now 1 If- repenting will do ua aDY

Titanias have rejoiced to wor8hip an ass. But John B. Gough lectured 130 times la!t win,
it she had been taught .practically the one ter. His new lecture, "Blunders," will run
occupation for which her taste and ability allaln thlR yt'ar. Mr. Gouzh'a prices are from
fitted her? If all women were so thorouj!'hly $200 to $250. HA is, perhaps, tbe highest
taught such occupations

- tbat . employment
I priced lecturer io Ibe field, except Mr. Beecber,

would be' open to them a8 to men. 'I'he answer, who usuallv recpives $300, sometimes $600,
matter! nothing to ber now. A day or two

I an? as. high R� $1,000 has occselonally been

aj!'o the worn 'out body was laid hack· in the paid him for OUII lecture.
earth to which it had been drawn by such The geDfHal fAe9 of leoturers are' about as
strong and subtle kinship. To what. rest or follows: T:l.y"rrl Taylor, $125; Bret Harte;
recompense the soul of.the gentle ladv passed, $125; "Eli Perklns,' $100: MrR. Scott Sid
only He knows who took it hence, Her work dons, $150; Theodore 'l'ilton, $150; Carl
remains unfinished. But it is because there Schurz, $200; Nasby, $lCO; Mrs. Livermore,
are so many thoueande of overworked women $100; �usRn B. Anthony, $00: Ann Eliza
around us on every side,' starinA' blankly at Young. $100; ".\1.arl' Tw,dn." $200; Elizabeth
thler unconquerable work, and lives wasted ady St,mtnl1, $7fi: Lillian Ed ",Rrton, $75;
at noon-day, that we have told her story, and Dr. J. J. Villers, $75, and·Nast $150.
reverently held back her memory, for tbiH brief

moment, out of tbe eternal ellen ce.-Rebecca
Harding Davis.

.

CONTENTMBNT

Butler Co., Kan.

Many unh appy persons seem to imagine
that they are always in an amphitheatre, with
the assemblea world as spectators; whereas,
all the while they are playing to empty
benches. They fancy, too, that they form the

particular theme of every paaser-by.. If, how
ever, they must listen to imaginary conversa

tion about themselves, they might, at any rate,
defy the proverb, and insist upon hearing
"themselves well spoken of.
The man has fallen into a pitiable state of

moralsicknes, .in whose eyes the good opinion
of his fellow men is the test of merit and their
applause the princlpa'!:' reward for exertion'
A habit of mistrust is the torment ef some

people, It taints their love and their friend.
ship. They take up. small causes for offence,
They require their friends to show the same

aspect to. them at all times, which is more than
human nature can do. '1'hey try experiments
to asctrtain whether they are sufficiently loved;
theY'watch narrowly the effects of absence,
and require their friends to prove to them that
the intimacy il! exactly on the same footing as

it was before. Some persons acquire the aus

picious way� from a natural diffidence in them
aelves, for which they are often loved the
more; If they could believe it. With others
these babits arise from a selfishness which
cannot be satisfied. And their endeavor
should be to uproot such a disposition, not to
soothe it.
Contentment abides with truth. And you

will generally suffer for wishing to appear
other than you are; whether it be richer, or

greater, or more learlle-d�' The mask soon be
comes an instrument of torture.
Fit objects to employ. the intervals of life

are among. the greatest aids to contentment
that a man can possess. The lives of many
persons are an alternation of the one engross.
ing pursuit, and a aort of listless apathy.
They are either p;rindinll or doing nothing
Now to those who are half their lives fiercely
busy, tbe remaining half is often torpid with·
out quiescence. A man sbould have some

pursuit which may be always In his power,
and to whieh he may turn gladly in his hours
of recreation.
And if the intellect requires thus to be pro

vided with perpetual objects, what must it be
with the affections? Depend upon it, the most
fatal idleness is t4at of the heart. And the
man who feels weo.ry of life may be sure that
he does not love his fellow-creatures as he
ought.

AN EVEHY.D,\Y Sl'OHY.

Last week a woman died, of whom we

wish to say a word here. It does not matter

how, or where she died. She was so obscure,
belonging to so common and poor a class that
no notice of- her death found a place in even

the cheapest paper, and no one who knew her,
will read these words. Only ODe of those
thousands of ordinary lives that, day by day,
end unnoticed, no more missed by the world
than so many burned-out candles. This wo

man had neither beauty, nor wit, nor large
culture , she brought no !tift with her when
she was born to make her greatly welcome to
the world; never could sing a song, nor write
a poem; was not even fitted to reign in a

drawing.1'oom ... She was only a sweet· voiced,
gentle lady, full of wom",nly affection and
eager tenderness, who had kept her poor
childish beliefs unchanged to middle age.
She was little, sickly and shabbily clothed;
she lived in a tawdry houee with glaring
paper on the walls, and torn, dirty matting
on the floor; the air she breathed was that
of want and vulgarity; year in and year out
she worked at a machine, sewing dresses for
servants and shop-p:irls who bullied her, ndt

unreasonably; for she was but a poor seam

stress, if the truth must be told, Her husband,
a coarse/grained, gossiping fellow,. tried this LECTURBRS FOR 'IlHE (JO�IING SE."SON.
trade and that, became a ward politician, did The subjects of the lecturers for the coming
what he could for his family, but felt that winter have been announced by the American
his wife must do her share. He had been Literary Bureau, Cooper Institute, as followsused to raw·boned, stout Connecticut farm
women, beside whom she doubtless appeared Prof. David Swing, of Chicago, will talk
inefficient enough. about "Heroism in Common Life" and "Eie_
If others remembered how tenderly nurtured ments of power."

she had been as a j!'irl, and that the fortune Wendell Phillips will tell Of the "Lost
she had brought him he tiullg away, he never Arts," "John Brown," and "Street Life in
did. Nor did she. They were wretcbedly Europe." lie will not go out of New Eng
poor, and it was but just and proper she should land.
work. So she worked, stopping now and then . James M. Bailey (Thll Danbury News man)to give birth to another child, to be nursed at will read from his "Life in lJanbury." He hasthe tired breast, and watched and prayed over

never app�ared in public. His first appearwt.h the blind idolatrous devotion she gaTe to ance 'will be in Danbury.the others_ Certain logical moralists lay
down as axioms that there can be no tragedy Bret Harte is now busy on his play for the
without crime, and that no woman, with lov- Union Square Theatre. He will be in the

ing husband and children, oUllht to ask .for field in November with the "Argonauts of

more. The loud bragging pollitician remian- '47," "Progress of American Humor," and

e1 her hero to the last. If her life slowly readings from his Qwn works.
dried and withered away, as a tree might, "Eli Perkins" (Melville D. Landon) lectured
tapped of its jucies at the root, she thought 127 times last winter. He has prepared a new

it was herself that wall to blame. This poor lecture, "The Philosophy of Fun," in which he
lady was cursed with as finely wrougbt an will produce laughter and show philosophical
organization as any favorite of fortune; both Iv how it IS dontl-analyze it, Mr. Perkins'
body and mind required companions of her old lecture, "'fhe Perkins Family," in which
own caste, and that nutriment which Nature they say the humoris� produces 100 laughs in
and Art give to but f�w, but· which that few 60 minutes, has been partly rewritten. Mr. P
must have or die. Besides, not even the takes the field in November. His next liter
strongest woman can furnish bread aud butter arv work will be a novel; after tbat a play.
for a houseful of children, make their clothes, Mark Twain will not lecture, but will read
keep their souls pure, and their manners a limited numb�r of niahte from his publish
refined, and add to the number flvery year, ed works. He' will tell his whistling storyShe is not strong in any senile; so she stitched, and descdbe "Buc� Fansbaw's Funera]."
and Rursed and trained them, while the dirty Anna Dickinson will confine herself strictlywalls about her, and the torn matting under

to the stage, appearing in New York in thefoot, and the crowd of children grew shab-
autumn, and in' Western cities during thebier, and coarser, and more vulgar day by

day, One·day an old accomplishment of her winter.

girlhood recurred to her; flower-painting, Thomas Nast willatick to ·cartoons. He has

moulding in clay, designing-it don't mat- such a dislike to the platform that nothing
ter what; work, however, in which her real wlll indUCt! him to take it again.· He can draw
nature would have tound tood and expression, big houles, but he ohoose8 to draw them on

and the pay for which would have been com•.paper.
parativeaffiuence. Shesentaspecimenofher John G. Saxe, the p,?etlcal humorist, wll
work for trial, which wall approved; but- probably not take the lecture field next win-
men were employed who had been ter,
trained to the busine8s. Only the machine Mrs, Scott Siddons is in Australia. She wi!
was left, and the work tor her children's not return to the United Statell till late In thebodies and souls that she cOldd not do, It autumn. She haa not yet informed the bureau
grew and Ilrew befQre her sight until the dar whether shs will read or not, Her place wi!
when she dropped as under an intolerable be taken by Dr. J. J. Vlllers and Helen Pot

�:;dB�:�I:d;�eg�alu�E�:dt�:d�h�ld��� �!:! ter.

loud in IOrrow and astonishment, "How had Bayard Taylor is writing editoralll for th
she come by Buch manifold diseases? Machine 1'ribwne. His leoture subjects thiBwlnt¥ wll
work and want of air. 'It was incredible." be "Schiller" and "Ancient Egypt," He wil

She struggled with her work yet, sewing as
malte one Westem trip.

she lay on her back, drew her children elose Dr. J. J. Villers, �he popular reader, wll
to her with a hungry, unsatisfied loye In her have three leoturel: "Funny People W
eyes that thev could not nv-derlltand. But aa Meet," "HumoriatB ; Paat and PreRent," and
t"lle hour came for her to quit the world that "Eccentric Characters." In his readings h
had been so niggardly of its comforts or well personate John B. Gough, "Mark Twain,
bounty to her, she WAa betlet with' re8tlesl ."Eli Perkins," "Josh Billings," "Artemu
fancies, which to her husband seemed scarcely Ward," Dickens, Sol Smith Russell, an

sane, "She thinks if she could see and smell manv others.
a thomy rose that used to grow wild about M. D. Conway is presidinll over his littl
the farms there in Maryland where she wae church in London, and will not return to thi
bom, she would be well again. Now what country for two years.
good could th�re be in a rOIl8 1" He could not Paul du Chaillu will talk about "Among thsee why she would have them put the children Cannibals," "The Dwarf Country," "Lost in
out of the room, and turn out the gu that she Jungle," and "The Great North." H.e is writcould not see the Qlachine, and 10 lie looking inll a new book, whichwill be oot in Novem
up at the patch of Iky above the brick wlJllI,
When Ihe died, he cried, "I did what I could; be:,. ')
I am not to blame." And it was true; no man Grace Greenwood wlU rsmain in Europe
'could go beyond his nature. I

from wbich place ehe III now cont�ibutinll
Whatw. to blame? Not poverty; not .the seriel of letters to the New York Times_

working for bread and butter; not the un-I Gen, Judlon Kilpatrick, the impetuous cav
equal marrlalire_ Since the world began, King ahyman, will deliver hiS "March to the Sea
Copbetuuhan married beggar girll untitled, I and a new lecture, "The Gro.wth of a Cen
clothed them royally in their OWIl fametl; and tury.n .
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

n anowerlng an Ad ,erlilemen' fonnd In ,heas

eolumue, 'YOII will conf"r a faTor by ltaUna
YOll Inw U In Ihe KA�8A8 FARMBR.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSA.S.

l>'ALL SESSION COMMENCES SEPT. 6th.
Full- faculty of competent Inetruetors Complete
ourse of study in l·I,I.sir.al. Rclentitic and Normal
Departments. Send for catalogue to
Lawrence, Aansa.. iI,MARVIN, Preaident,

Lake Forest . Academy.
A College Preparatory and General Academtc Bchool

or Boys, combining home, social. moral and religious
nlture, TJlSROUGR �CHuJ.ASTIO ATTAtNMEN'l\

Fittinl1: Boys for College a Specialty.
A corps of eight teachers employed, 'l'he school
ear consists or forty tull weeks. Fali tnrrn begins
ept. 7. l"or catalogue and general Information, ad-
ress the Prtnctpal, ALBER'r R. SABIN,

Lake Forest, III.

LAn.E GENEl'A SElUINARY.

GENEVA,WIS. Beaut.iful for sttuatton ; .fl1·eproo!;
warmed with steam; ltghted with ga. ; perfect ven

nation: tumt'v limiterJ to 30. All rooms on 1st
nd 2r1 floors. Riding. rowing and IIgbt !D'mna8t!�s are
moug Its recrcauons, that the phYSIcal combined
with the bigbest inornl and intellect.nul, shall make
his the beilt scbool fur Youug Ladies In the country
TerlUs $'lOO per y,.-ar.

Your valuable medicine
Immona' Liver Rezulutor,
as saved me manyDoctors
Ills, I use it for everylhlng
t i. recommended and nev
r knew it to fuil: I have
sed it In Collc and Grubbs,
witll myMllies and Horses,
iv!ng themabont hnlfbot
Ie at Il. time. I have not
oRt one tIlat I gave It to,
ou can recommend it to
very one that has Stock as
eiug the best medicine

known for ali complaints that Horse l1esh is heir to.
E. T. 1'AYLOR, Agent for Grangers of Georgia.

For Honell, Illnlell, (Jattle nnd all DIll
ealle of Fo,v18.

We were told, a few days a"o, that a lady who had
tried almost every remedy wiilch bad been told her,
or the prevention and cure of Chicken Cholera, and
11 of which failed, In a happy flt of inspiration admin
stored a dose of "Simmons' Liver Regulator." The
esult was a snccess. As our experience In Chicken
alsing during the last two or three years has been a
ooslng one every means adopted falling to stop the
avages of the dread Cholera we also tried Simmons,
nd are gratified to add testimony to that of the old
ady. One given over duck Is now rnnning abon t. two
desperately sick chicks arc convalescing. and the bal
nce 8S y,et show no signs of being sick. Dose, to very
iek Chickens, about twenty drops, poure<l down the
hroat. Fr r others, mix the "negulntor" lD menl
nd feed. Try it.

The Newberry South Carolina Herald.
',It 'Is a very valuable remedy for rlyspepsla, sick

headaehe, torpid liver and such like diseases.
W. S. HOLT, President'of tl. W. R. R. Co., of Ga."

W t d50
SALESMEN on

an e good ssll\ry to sell goods
oj our olVn mannf�c·
ture, to dealers.

CINCI)JNAT[ NOVELTY MANU'F'ING CO.,
. 162 Elm St.; Cincinnati, Ohio.

"S'SH'OTGUN
Aaoubltl-barrttlgun, barorfront.-action locks; warrant
(Jd gtiDuine twist bflrrels, �nd & .K9od shooter, OR NO

BALE; with Flask, Pouoh and a Wad Outter, for .15.
Cnu be sent C. O. D., with privilege to eumlne betore
Q�YlDg_ bill. Seud stamp for �lroul8r to P. :t:'O�LL
.I. SON, .GUD Dealpro, 238 M&lo Street, 0lnOlOn8tl.0.

•OYFUL
News for BOYB and Girls I t

Young nnd Old 11 A NEW IN
ENTION just patented for $hem,
r Homell.el
Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning,

orlog, Drilllnll, Grinding, 1'0llBhinll'
crew Outting, CORN SHELLING,
urnlng,Waahlng, HayOuttlng, Meat
opping II All on 011' Gzbin.' LaIn.

',;n Wh..z... Pric� $IS to 850,
a'"For Pamphlet Bend stamp an.d addre••EPHRAIM BROWN, LOWELL, MAss.

THE TRIUM'PH
TRUSS bo., 884

Bowery, N_ Y.. to
whom was Ilwarded
'the Premluul Medal
for the Best Elastic

�:��: fa�� ��rfl��te�t
the great American In·
stltute Fair, cureRnp
ture In from 30 to 00
daY8, and offer ,1lOO
for a ca .. e they canl\ot

cnre. Term8 moderate. Cure. guaranteed. Exam·
Inatlons free. The usnal di"conuts tQ •• Grangers."
Send 10 cent. for descriptive hook. Orders fllled by
mall..Aa

A Gem worth Reading !··-A Diamond worth Seeing I
SAVS YOUR S·YESI
Restore your Sightl

rUROW AWAY your 8PI!cy'ACLB8,
By reading our 1110.
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOMY 01: the
EYESIGHT. Tell.
howtoRe8tore Impair- "

.

edVlaton andOverwor_e ea, W
to careWeak,Watery, Inftame ,and
Nea....St.hted Eye., anel all otherDt.-

. elYe. 01: the Eye., .

WAST8 NO MORB MONEY BYADJUS'l'ING
HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR'NOSE .AND DIS·
FIGURING YOUR PACE. Pamphlet 01:100
pa.e.MaUed Free. Send youraddrell
tou.abo,

A.geDt�W-�ted,
GeDtI er Ladles. to to flO. dAr �Dteed.
Fall prtieillara sent free. Wrlte Ililmedlate1r.
to DR, J, BALL &; 00" (P. O. Box 116T.)

Jlo. 91 Lib0rt7 St.,liewYoril.Olt1,lf, Y. ,

Spread the Glad Tidings J
-,

The New AmerlOan Sewing Machine.
Emphatically the Grange Machine of the West,endorsed by the Bxecutive Committee of the Missouri

State Grange and prominent Patrons of Missouri,Kansas, and Texas, and the

Standard Machine
of the Kansas I::!tate Grangej is sold to the people at
hard pan prices. The on y Machine in the world
using the patent '

Sclf'-T"rcRdln� Shuttle,'
Self-setting Needle, Self-regulating Tensions through
out, never breaks thread, never skips stitches, never
out of order, always In readiness for use, and no in
struction or previous practice or experience requiredto fally understand It. Does every kind and geade offamily sewing with the greatest ease and perfection.
Send for "Our Bulletin to theP. ofH." and read our

teettmomaje. We wlep the buetness men of tile West
to act as our Agents. reachers, preachers, patrons of
husbandry, and' every body else procure our circulars
samples and special terms, and send your orders for
the "New American" ,Machine, to

rr, A. BUCK,Manager.
No. 200 South 4th Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Parties In the vicinity of Topeka will flnd the
machine on exhibition and for sale with

.

JOHN G. OTIS, AGENT,
Patrone' Commercial Agency, Topeka, Kansas.

A GREAT DISCOVERYl
By the use of which every family may give their

Linen that brilliant polish peculiar to flne laundry
work. Saving time lind labor In ironing, more than
Its entire cost. Warranted. Ask for Dobbins'.
Sold everywhere. ,

DOBBINS, �RO. & CO., 13 N. Fourth St., Phil!!..
For ssle by D.t.VI81& IIIANSPEAKER,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ELECTRICITY IS .LIFE.

PAOLI'S ELECT RO-VOLTAlC
CHAIN BEL'r

GIves a eontilluouB carrent or electricity ",ound the body
(no shocks) Rnd cares all diRO aRes arising from Loss or VITA.L
FORCR, NERVOD'S DEBILITY, FITS, DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMA.TISM',LUMBA.GO, SOU,TIC�. KIDNKF COMPLA.INTS SPERK.ATORRDE4
lMPOTBNCY, and rlRfCTJONAL DBRANaJtM�lhs; also E�lep8Y.���i���'�:��e���a��;r£�:\�t�nl��h�����3e!���1 Dargy

IT ErrEOTS A PERMANRNT CURE when other remedies (all.
TRR HOST EannNT POY!UOUNS tn Europe Rnd America

indorse ft. It is (&It BupefllAdlng the use of drugs, and
THOUSANDS DAVE BGEN RBSTORED 10 Jh:4LTD, who have
worn it, Rnd give their testimony to its great curative powers.
P.mphlel8 ond tesllmonlals forworded on applloatloo. (
Say whatpaper, and address, .

PAOLI BELT CO" 12 Union SqUI,.." New York,
!'rleel fro. 16.00 lAd IIp,,a.,b.

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
PaoU's the only genuine patented Belt in the UnltQd
States.

,

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE I
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST

Is tltc Graud Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT,
WHICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OF

FORTY YEARS:
.

TlHr e is no sore £t willnot heal, no Lame-
11ess itwill not cure, no Ache, no Pain, tltat
affects the human body, or the body .of a horse
or otlter domestic ant'mal, that does notyield
to its magic touch. A Bottle costing 25c.,
5oc, or $1.00, has often saved the life of a
human bdng, a1td restored to life and useful
nessmany a valuable horse.

.

$70 A Wook!&!I"At HO'Ine! �".
Lad'leB 4 Gentle...en .'

�. In search ofllonor8ble, per. �manent and proll table em-
ployment, clln obtain the
same hy securing the agen-

�",y of Our U NIVl'R8AL
HOUSEHOLD NEOE81'l'Y &;

.

LADXBS'

"FBIEND."
We ofter energetic persons ...

.

� JffiofnOi� �
and'w!11 clleerfully. 8eo(I'1

�
samples tor 211 cents to per- �80ns desirIng to test the nr- � ...
tlcle, or partl�ulal'. freel ...

AddreRa, .

C. P. RAY & co.! �
Ohlcago, 11.
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GIVE PLENTY OF ROOlf AND HO�EY.

In moat localities the season hu been one

which haa' yielded an' unusual harvellt of

honey, and ma1l.y.hlvell which bave been left

to take care of themselves will be in bad con

dition torwlnter'by reason of their plentiful
storee. Especially where the flow of honey
has continued up to the first of September, no
time should be lost in examining every .hlve
to Bee that room enough is left for the occu

pancy' of l>rood. If every frame is filled with

honey, except a shallow depth at the bottom

of part of them, the colony will scarcely sur

vive the winter. If any colonies need to be

fed no better use CRn be made of some of the

frames of honey in the over. full coloalea than

to give them to those which have not sufflcl

ent stores for winter, returning empty combs

In place ot the lull ones. It' this cannot be

done then extract the honey from one or more

of the combs and Lave -plenty of emptv
worker cells in the middle of the brood nest.

Do not, however, go to the other extreme, and.

extraot mOBt of t!leir h(,ney, thinking there

will be time enough for them to fill up, a1!_d if
not they can be f, d. Thetll is nothing lost by
leaving a liberal allowance of honey, and at

this aeascn of the year there should be at all

times enough honey left in the hives 80 that

if a sharp frost comes and suddenly cuts off

the harvest, there will be no necessity to feed

for winter. If tbl! yield shoul-I continue BO

as to fill up the hives aj!'ain. it will be. easy. to
extract again. We are aware that. thIS advice

will he lost upon some of the very ones �ho
need It. Having little experience and think..

ing because honey is still' being.ga.thered the.re
is no need yet to think about winter, they Will

be 80 anxious for a. larger yield of honey that

they will plan to leave just es little as pos
sible In the hives and perhaps feed too late,
or have colomea �o week in stores in the spring
that they will build up v�ry slowly. We do

not pretend to have fully sclved the problem
of wintering and sprlnjling bees,' but are

stron'gly of the opluion that ODe important
factor in the problem is to have plenty of

stores a.nd,at the 'same tluie ha.ve plenty of

room for the queen to lay. If more honey is

left in the hives than will be used in winter

ing it will not be wasted, and in the spring
the bees wiil increase their numbers more

rapidlv if, they felll that. they have plellty.
Better extract the overplus a.t the beginning
of the ht,rvest tha.n to try to leave them just
8S little as will carry the bees through.
Amel'ican Bee Journal.

.....

TSARS.

The power (or wea.kuess) of abundant weep'

ing without disfigurment Is an attribute of

deficient rather than excep@ive feeling. In

such persons the tears are p'Jured from their

crystal cups without muscular distortion of

the rest of 'the face. In proport.ion to the

violence 'or depth of emotion, �nd the acute or

profound sensibility of the temperament, is the

disturbance of the countenanctl. In sensitive

organizations .the wuscles round the nostrils

and lips quiver and lire dietorted, the throat

IIond temples swell aud a II'rimace, which but

for its mipera.ble signilicllnce would be grotes
que, convulse!! the whole facil. Men's tellors

always seem to me as if they were pumped up

from theiI',' heels and �t�aine� through every

drop of blood in their veins; women'. to start a.s

under a. knife'stroke, direct with a. gush from

theirileart,abunda.nt and beneficient; butalla.in,
women of t,he temperment I have alluded to

have fountains 01 lovely tears behind thl'ir love·

ly eyes, and their weeping, wbich is indp.scrib·

ablv beautiful, is comparativ"ly painless, and

yet pa.thetlc enoullh to challenge tender com·

pa.Bslon. I have twice sef,n such tea.rB shed,
anll never forgotten them: Bnce from heaven·

blue eyes, and the face looked like a. flower

with pearly dew·arops slIding over it; and

again, once trom magnificent, dark, uplifted
orbs, trom which the. falling tears looked like

diamond ra.in·drops by moonlight.-Fanny
Kemble. in Atlantic.

The H;entucky Commissioner of Agriculture,
in his report. for August 1st, sa.ys that the gen·

eral poultry outloo'!;: is 10 per cent. above an

avera.ge; there is in the entire Stll.te a. .deficit
of 15 per cent. in mules. 15 per cent. in ca.ttle,
25 per cent. �n holl's, and 15 per cent. in sheep,
and an exce@s of 5 per cent. in horses, with

great improvement in fully hait of the coun

ties in breeds' of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and

poultry. Bees are everywhere on the increue,
a.nd the honey crop this year will be larg�. A

few potato bUllS a.re reported in the State, but
the la.dy bug destroys them.

THE STRAY LIST.

StrIlY" for Ihe 'Veek Ending Sept. 27th, 1876.

Greenwood Countv-W. T. Ileece, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by George DI\1lle of Lane Tp .• Aug.

16th, 1876, one bny ma.re three yeal's old, stur t� forehead,

t:;nip 011 r:nd of nosf'. 14 hands hIgh, no athel marks or

brt(�'lh:�{!���� �t���·25th.18i6. byMorton McVBnnan

of LaneTp, one dark brown mare. 81lPposed to be 12 years

old branded N on left 8bonlder anrl E on left cheek.white

stripe In forehead. Shrunk In left shoulder. IS o.r 14 hands
hllCh, all white feet. harne8s marks. Valued at $20.00.

Johnson County- JON. Martin, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by G. F. M. Bookout, Uvlng six mnes

south-west of Slmwnee, one white mal'c, 13 or 14 YCf\fS

old I\bout 15� han<18, 'rlgbt eye out, large kernel on the

rlglit side of L1,e throat and spavin on rlgbt hock. Valued

at $25,00.
Lvon COllnty-J. S. Craig, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by Wm. A. Ray .Uvlng·ln Emporia

TOWllBhtfc ( dnte of tak.iDg' up ll.ot'8tated) One
black mare,

W���Uo�,t�;�::tt).�"er�'�,����g�t��t,!i��� :I��t l;-:;�I��i��:
flank E D, the brand helng double,the lower one being the

plainest. V.lued (\t $40, UO.

Linn Coullly-J. 'V. Flora, Clerk.

�IARE-Taken up by Jackson' Mays, Scott Town·

shIp August 16. lSi6 one grey mare abont 15 ha ds hIgh
7 orB ycars old, 'itll·k spot on right side 01 neck also one

InsIde of tbe rIght thIgh. Valued at �50.00.

lUcPherHon County-John. R. Wrlgbt. Clerk

PONEY-Tnken u� hl' J. M, W!lhort of Castle Town·'

�:,vn �����'.��ftr,t�'h�;�· ?,:�� s.:'tfZiell��e';,Q�gJ��eie:,��k{hde
�r��5�&\,.ckled white on el,le and 3 to 5 years old, valued.
Aleo one 80rrel mare, 8 years old marked C on left hlp

Valued at $20,00.
Shawnee County-J. Lee Knight, Clerk.

FILLY-Taken Ul' by M. A. Campdor8s. Soldier Tp.
Aug.lltb.IS76, one dark brown 1111y, 2 years old, branded

��£fe���h\r����Jd:i$s(,�hlte spot In
forehead. black legs

Also, dne bay 1l1P'" two ye.rsold, brand
on rIght should·

g� �I�:1�:���I';[ebol'�\��lag:..�e��U'.:'de :tu�eB��OO�mall crop
AIIO, one sorrel borse colt, two years old, blazed fnce,

lelt hInd foot ane! lower part of leg whIte, no mark or

brands visIble. Valued at $50,00.

'Vyandott (Jounty-D. R. EmDlon., Clerk.

BORSE-Taken up 116' James Snmpton, two
mnes east

�l\ii�lg�j,o�f,esl�JI�e,.��Val���s:t $Jo','&·.
some collar

Wabaunaee County-G. 'V. 'Vatlon, Clerk.

BOR,BE P0NY-Taken up by John FranklIn, Maple
BI1l Tp. Aug. 29th,IS76.one blaok ),or8e pony, about lU�
bandall/gb, some saddle marks. suppoeed to be about four

yeara old.
Wllion County-G. E. BUlin, Clerk.

PONY-Takcn up by FrancIs Grabner, Newark Tp.,

�';:fli ����'I�S}�r�g:a�u�n�os�ll����i ����I�:nJ'o��1 J��\!
the left noall'll, about fourteen bands btll'h. supposed to be

. a�8W�J'!:���I. b��\�eg.aM���nd. Center Tp., Aug.
Utb IS76, one dea gltten gray pony mare. about ten years
old last ."rlng, thirteen bands hIgh, small silt In tlle tip of

I ����d i&�e��t�� ;\mall�P ��l�e�n:t \'if,:M�n the blp

FORTY YEAllS BEFORE THE PUBLI(J.

DR. C. M9LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THB CURB OF'

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms ofe, Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edgeof the ribs, increaseson pres-

.

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.

The stomach is affected with loss of

appetite and sickness; the bowels in
•

general are costive, sometimes alter
nativewith lax; the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
There isgenerally aconsiderable loss
ofmemory,accompaniedwith apain
ful sensation of having left undone
somethingwhich ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some

times an attendant.' The patient
complains ofweariness and debility;
he is easily startled, his feet are cold

or burning, and he complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin; his

spirits are low; and although he is
satisfied that exercisewould be bene
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon �p fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, lie distrusts every rem

edy. Several of the above symp
toms attend the disease, but cases

have occurred where few of them ex

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the LIVER to

have been \!xtensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. C, MItLANE'S LIVER PILLS,

IN CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of themost happy results. No bette�
cathartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We

would advise all who are afflicted

with this disease' to �ive them A

FAIR :eRIAL.

For all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un

equaled.
BEWARE OF IJ'IIITATIONS.

The genuine DR. C. MItLANE'S
LIVER PILLS are never sugar coated.

Every box has a red wax seal on
the lid, with the impression DR.
MC?LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
The genuine MItLANE'S LIVER,

PILLS bear the signatures of C.
MC?LANE and FLEMING BROS. on the

wrappers.
e- Insist on your druggist or

storekeeper giving you the genuine
DR. C. MItLANE'S LIVER PILLS, pre·
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.
To those wishing to give DR. C. M?LANE'S

LIVER PILLS a trial. we will mail post paid to any
part of the United States, one bOlC of Pills for

twt:nty-five cents.
FLEMING BROS., Pitt.ourgh, Pa.

Centennial E::x.hibition.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TBIS GREAT JNTEIlNATIONAL EXHIBITION
DESIGNED TO OOMMEMORATE THlll ONE

HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSAli.Y OF AMERIOAN
INDEPENDENCE. OPENED MAY 10th, AND WILL
CLOSE NOVEMBER 10th, 1�76. All the Nations of
tbe world and all the Slates and TerrItories of the
Union are participating iu this wonderful demonstra·

tlon, bringing toge�her themost comprehensive collec·
tlon of art treasures, machanlcal inventions, .cient.1llc

discoveries., manufacturing .achivements.mlnernl spec·
Imens. and agrIcultural prodncts ever exhIbited. The

grounds devoted to the Exhibition are situated on the
line of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad and embrace four
hundred and ftfty acres of FaIrmount Pari., all highly
improved and ornamented, on which are erected the

largest buildings ever constructed/-five of these cov·

erlng an area of ftfty acres and cOBtlng $5,000.000. The
totRl number of buildIng erected for the purpose of the
Exhibition Is near two �hundred During the thirty
days Immediately following the opening of the Exh!·
bition a million and a quarter of people visited it.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Tile Grcat Trunk Linc

AND

Fast Mail Route of the United States,
,.is tbe most direct, convenient, and economical way of

reaching Philadelpbla and thig great Exhibition from
all sections of the count,·y. Its trnlns t.o and from
PhiladelphIa will paos through a GRAND UENTEN·
NIAL DEPOT. which the Oompany have erected at
the Main Entrance to the El<hibI tlon Grounds for the
accommod>tt!ou of passengers who wish to stop at or

start from the nnm�rou8large hotels contiguous to

this station and the Exhibltlon,-a convenience of tbe

grebtestvalue to visitors. and alford cd exclusively by
the Pennsylvania Rallroad��vblch Is'I'HE ONLY LINE
RUNNING DIREOT TO THE CENTENNIAL BmLD
INGS. Excursion trains will also stop at the Em.

campment for the Patrons of Husbandry, at the Elm
StRtion on the road.

'

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAlI,RO.'D IS THE GRANDEST

RAILWAY ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD. IT OONTROLS

SEVEN THOUSAND �[[LE8 OJ!' ROADWAY. FORMING CON·

TINUOUS LINES TO FHlLAllELl'HIA. NEW YORK. B:�LTI·
MORlil ANDWASlllNGTON.OVEIl WHIOH LUXURIOUS DAY

AND NIGHT CAUS ARE RUN FnO>I OH'CAGO, !:iT. LOUJ8,
LOOIBVlLLE, OINOlNNATI.INDJANAPOLIS, 00LUlIRU8,
TOLEDO, CLEVELAND, AND ERIE, WITHOUT OHANOE.
It main line is laid with double and third track8 of

heavy steel rails upon a deep bed of broken stone

ballast, and its oridges are all of Iron or stone. Its

passenger. trains are equ.,pped with every known im·
provement for comfort IlDd eafetyhand are run at fasterspeed for greater distRnces ttJan t e train of any Hne
on the continent. 'fhe company bas largely iocreasecl
its equipment for COlltennial travel, and will be pre.
pared to build in its own shops,locomotlves and passen.
ger cars at short notice sufficient to fully accomodate
an extra demand. The unequaled resources at the
command of the Company guarantee the most perfect

�';bY��f:��ons for aU It patrons during the Centennial

THE MAGNIFIOENT SCENERY for wblch the
Pennsylvania RaUroad Is so jnstly celerrated presents
to the travelers over its perfect roadway and ever·

changing panorama' of river, mountRin. and landscape
view unequaled in America.
THE EATING STATIONS 011 tblsline Bre unsur·

pa8sed. Meals wUl be fnruished at suitable hours and
ample time allowed for enjoying them.
EXOURSION TIOKETS, at reduced rates, w!ll be.

sold at tne prlnoipal Railroad Ticket Omces In the

West, North·west Bnd South·west.
Blll SURE THAT·YOUR TIOKETS'READ VIA THE

GRBAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE TO THE OENTENNIAL.
FRANK THOMPSON, D. M. BOYI£D, JR.,

GeMral Jianau,r. I Gen'l Pa88'r Auent.

. Only 50 cts. per Year, posluge paid.

American Young Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monthly,

_

For Boys and Girls.
lllllple Coplcs sent (or two 3 01 SIam"".

J. X. lIUDSON, •• Topeka, Ranaa..

Breeders' Dlrectorv.

PARTICULAR,
J F. TRUE, NBwllAN/iJeU'erson Connty Kan,.> breod

Yo�ne,: :8flJT�l¥����:��rc Short·horn Cattle. .A nne lot ot

THEODORE BATES, Wellington, Lafayettccounty.
Mo., (rail road station; LexIngton,) breeder of

pure Short-Horn Cattle; also Ootswold and South.
down Sheep. Btock for sale.

rrBOS. C. STERRETT, WAURKNSBURCI �JACON Co
ILL., nrueder 01 Norman and Clydo' uraft lioracs'

'IVSJ!! ol�en stable of Stamons In Decatur for the Season ot'
iti. l.:ol'rcspondence solicited.

II

Montgomery Ward & Co., J 1:!. McCREARY. Jllcksonvllle.lIl .. Breeder anclsillp.
bes� g��I�fi�CB��j���.tlS1r�,��,�,��·�:tJ:tts�.OGS of thc

GLICK & KNAPP. AtchIson, Kao .. breeders of Tho,
I "d t?l1g�lbred Sllort·Horn Durharn Cattle 01 stral�ht

i��POIJ�I��g:���f;i�e��l(l pure bred Berkshire Pigs. Cor-

ALB�HT ,(JHi�N E, Du rhum Park, Marlon co., KUDluw.

fUr' ceyder 01 p((ro Short-Horn Cattle of fa.hloMbl.
am cs. oung st,Qckfol' sale cheap. Send for cRtalo"up..

t!
B. LONG. Glen Fnrru , )Ionroe Postottlce, .Jasper coun
• ty.,lown, Breeder ot Thoronghbred ShortHorn Cat

· NIce Young Bulls for snle at faIr prrces,

'J:'HE ORIGINAL

GRANGE SUPPLY.HOUSE,
!t27 & 229 'VARAS" ANENUE, CHICAGO.

JOBBERS IN· JOHNW. CAHEY. C","ton, III., breeder and shipper of
___
pure bred Poland ChIna hogs. Ttns stock t')ok the "

$1,000 premIum at Cnntoll. in lSi!, Over 26 compcMtors.
'1...1 H. ?OCHHANE, Emporia, Knn .•Breederof snort" • H<,Hn Cattle. Stock. lor sh.le. Correspondence so.
lIclted. Stock ehlJll1ed from PlckRway CO((nl)·. Ohio .

T I,.. �llLLEH, Beecner, IllinoIs, Breeder and 1m
• porter of HEREFOHD OATTLE and Cotswold

Sheep. �Corre8pondence Solicited.

WJlI. S. 'fILTON, 'fogus, .Moine. Breeder of Hoi.
· .

stein and Jerse:)' Cattle, Ootswold Sheep and
drlvlDg horses of fashIOnable bloo,1.

'

THOS. L. McKEI!:N, Hlchland Stock • "rill -1'((1'0 bred
Short Horn Cattle: Jllbl�era, Young Mary's Launns,

��'t��I��� Poultry 01 best s(mllls. Circulars free. P.O.

BY�.}i;'Vl£H, Glenn Jolmson county, B..1\nSu.�,
Breeder 01 Potund-Outna Swlue. PIgs not. kIn ,hlp.

��llc�reJ�11. ane! warranted tlrst-clase. Corresponcl�llce

B AGEE... Ge.ll'Y qty, Dcntpliau co .• Kansas, Importer
• and Breeder ot GaBle Fowls. G ames bred tor the

Pit (\ sneclalty. Also can furnish a11 the leading atrulns of
land and water fowls and fllDCY plileons.

D.'y Goods, CJlothing, Hats, Uaps, Trllnks,
NOTIONS, &c., &c.

Their incomparable Fall Price Liat, No. 17, Is now readv, 'I'hese catalogues are In neat oook form COD·

tain 154 pages of [ust such informatiom as everyone needs, regarding nome and wholesale price or �"arIY
every article In every day use, They w'e free to all. Prices sre very low now. Send them your address.

I
OPPOSI1'E MATTESON BOUSE.

MONTGOMERY WARD a, CO.

Jlaoulaetu.'ingThe· Kansas' CJompany
:I1.-I.NU:b',o\CTURERS OF TIlE

'I'HE FINEST LOT OF POLAND UHl."IA AX U llEHK.
shIre figs. also Shorthorn Durham Oalves (',onenant.ly

on hunrt, 10." sale at -the daIry I'llI'm of R. B San·ol'l. I)".
mile east 01 \Vtntleld, Cowley Co.,KansRs.Celebrated Kansas Wagon! SAMUEL AHCHER. Kansas City, Mo .. breeds SpIIDleD

Merino Sheep us Improved by Atwood and Hammond

frpm the Hnmphrey's Imnortattcn in 1802. Al&o CUKBTKR
"UITE HOSB, premtum stock and LIGHT BRAUl:tA CUIOK
RNS. both. bred pjt ru by me t:or el�ht,years past, Send lor
ctrculars. !lY"'500 ItAMS FOR SALE thl. year.Rep"" 01 I(;ommillee on 'Vs!;on •.

We have examined the dift·erent. wagons presented for
out' tnspectlon, and flnd tbe Kansas wagon, as manufuc
tured �t the Penitentiary, to be a euperior wagon In every
respec. The timber Is well seasoned. the Iron is of the
best quality, the workmanship cannot be excelled the
facl1ltiee sulllclent to supnly all the wagons we will be
likely to need, and the price is 10w.-Exami71ing CO'fIl1nit
tee if Kans(l8 State Grange,

Nurservmen's Dlrectorv.

APPLE SEED.-Prlme. fresh AllPle Seed for sale at low
rates. AdclressH. W.BLAS FIEDL. Homer,N. Y.

APPLE STOGKSand Root Grafts for s81e b,· n. w.
Kauffman. Des !.'(o!ns Iowa.

-

H- M. THOMPSON. St.l"rancls, Mllwaukee Co Wls
• Frait, Evergreen Lurch anu Deciduous Trce'Seed:

110gs. Importer and dealer In Forelgo aDd Domestic
FrUit ana Tree Seeds.And Abo aU, kinds of Freight, §••l'ill;;' and EXPl'CSlO 'VRgOllt!l.

W" u.e t.he mosr.lmproved machInery. and under the directIon 0 the most skillful foreman in the United

States. emplo} '\\'o hundred men In tbe mOllufu(,t"re of tbeee wagons. W� use tbe celebraledWleconsln Hubs

Knd.Indiaha Sl'ol<e' and Felloe8. and curry large .tock� of thorougoly dry first-clKSB wagon timber. Our work

ie flnl�hed In (he moH ."hetantlal mIl1lncrwit" al) the late.t Improvements. Every Wagon IsWARRANTED.

Kansas Manufacturing Company, Leavenworth Kansas.
A.. CALDWELL, PRESIDENT; N. J. WATEH.MAN, VICE Pnxs'T; C B. BRACE, TREASURER;

J. B. MCAFEE, SECRE'rARY; A. WOODWORTH, SUPERINTENDENT SHOPS.

Seedsmen's Directory.

JOHN
KEnN. Slu.nS>IAN.

lliu t t d C t 1 2�1 Market street, lit. Louis, 1010
B ra e B. ..B ogue �·ree.

Corre8pondence Solicited.

J. B. SHOUGH. J. C. CUSEY.JAS. R�YNOLDS. St. Louis Veterinary Colleg8.
(INCORPORATED. 18:5.)

No. 1�14 LUOAS (OHRISTY) AVENUE.
TRUSTEES.

Norman J Colman, O. L. Rnnt. O. l). Rainwater
A M. Brilton, ,Tas. Green, A. Pbillip.,

'

R. S. McDonald, Jas.M.Loring,Th08. Richeson.
This insti!.lltion Is now open for the reception of

�tudents. Ollnlcal Lectures and demonstrations beIng
given thronghout tbe spring and summer conrse
The wi_nter session will commence on the S�cond

Monday 1n October.
The hospital,in c,!'nnection with the Collc£e is also

open for tbe receptIOn of patients.
1<'01' further information and partIculars. adrlrees

DRS. SWIFT &; GERETY
Sur(JwM ill Charge.

c. G. FOSTER
. ,

Journalis, & Special Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph St" CHICACO, ILL.

.<l.hio will Recetve Conslgnmcnt!! of Flour, Grain, and all kinds of

Count.ry PI'oduce,
At onr office, corner Fifth and Wyandotte streets. opposite Lindell Hotel, Kansas Oitv, Mo.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

GEO. 'V. 1'IAR....IN.

To tI!6 Cmlst!tution Qf the State of Kansas, slIbmi.tl.ed

by the Leoisl(ttilre (tt its last sessionfor themtijivaUon
0" 1'vection of the electors ot the Stu te Of the ma·t gm·
(!cral election.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!

H:ANSAS
=r;;E�,\TE JOINT R.ESOLU'rION i\O. 0:'1111,.

Senate Jolnl RelOhttioh.Xo. 1, Ilfop081ng aUlend

ment. 10 Arllcles tw,o;".n,llline or Ibe Conslltu'

tlon of tbe Slate of llIanlas, relating 10 the np.
PUBLISHING HOUSE

A Family Knitting Machine.
.

Now attracting universal attention by it� a�t.onish

lUg performances and its grellt practIcal vHll1e for ev
ery day family use. It knits almost every possible
variety of plain or fancy work

'Vith Almost�Iagtcal SI)CC(l,
and give. perfect sbape and finl�:l 1.0 1111 !!Rrments. IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEENMIN·
U'l'ES I Every machine �a1'1'allted perfect,
and to do just what is l'cpl'ese1l.tecl.

chtn��mplete in8trnction book accomp"oies each ma·

No.1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder. 64 &;; 7l needles, �30
No.3" .. 3 H 61 72 & 100 .. >: ..0
A sample macl!ine will be sen't to Itny part of ihe

United States or O.lnarla. (Where we hlwe no aO'en(),
expl'es8 cl!(I1'ges 11"e paiel, on receipt 01' I he prlce.�
AGENTS wanted iu. eyery StILte, Oounty. City and

Town, to wbom very },bCl'al discounts will he m�de.
Address. BICKFonD KNITTINC> 1\1ACEIlNE i\!F'(1 00 ..

Sole Manufacturers, BRATTLEBORO, VT.

-AND-

proprlation,8 and COUDty oftl�crl.
Be it1'esolvecl bytl!e LegiFlature of the Stattof I(anaa8, BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY I
two-thi1'ds of the meinbb's ellcteel to Utch hOlloSe con·

eW'ling the1'ein:

SBOTION 1. The following proposition to amend the

COllstitution of IhoSt.ate of Kansas shal! be submitted

to the electors of the State for adoption or rejection
at the general election to be held on Ihe Tue.day �llC

cee,ling the jlrst Monday io November, A. D. eighteen Of evcry description, Bnd f�r every possible use,

bundred and seventy·.lx (1876): prOlllptly and satisfactorily manufactlU'ed.

Propos!tion one: Section twenty· four of aHicle two

shal! be amended as to rend as follows: Section 2·1.

No money shall he dra\vn'from the trensury except In

pursuance of a speciflc approprIationmade bylaw,and
no appropriation shall be lor a longer term than two

years.
Proposition ttvo: Sectlon three ofarticle

nine sl.al! he

amended BO as to read as follows: Section 3.All county

omcers shall hold their r mces for the term of two years

and untl! their euccessor� sball be qualifled. excp.pt.

county commissioners, who shnll hold their otllces for

the term of three years: Provi(led, Thllt at the general
election In the year eighteen huudl'c,l. R,,:d eeventy· Approved by the State Superintendent of Public In·

seven tb� commIssioner elected from dIStrlct numher structlou.

one in each connty shall hold his ollice fO.r tbe term of

one year the commissioner elected
from dlsll'lct num·

ber two I'n eacb county.hallholdhisollicefor the term TO,VNSHIP BOOKS,
of two yen.rs !Iud the cpmll!is�loner elected from dis·

trict number'thrce in eaaPI/aunty shall hold his olllce Poor Records, Estray Records, Justices' Records.

for the term of three years; btlt no person shall hold

the office or sheriff or county treasnrer lor more than

two consecntive terms.

BEO.2. The following shall be the ll'othocl of submit·

ting said propOSitions, namely: Tbe ballots shall be

either writ,ten or printed,.or partly printed and. partly
written. In regard to propoQltion one aforesaId the

form of the ballo.s shall be, "For propositIon oue to N I!'I t U If d L
amend the Con�titutlon" and "Again.t tbe propos1-

0 lie ,aler ng- n orlD an egltlmDle Price••

tion one to Ilmend the Constitution." In regard to

proposition two the form of the ballots shall be "For Iproposition two, to amen,d section threeofarticle nl1'oe

of the Oonstitutlon of the State of I{an.us," or

CHI AGO SCAL"Against proposition two. to amend section three Of C E COarticle nine of the Oonstilutlon of tbe State ofKan-. •

sas" •

fo��0t'r03m '!'�.iS;f���\�;i��b�r:i�l;:nk!n;t��C!���\e��o�� 68 & 70 W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill.

·"BLA.NK BOOKS.

MACAZIN.ES.
Law, J\!usic and J\!iscellaneou� Books Books Bonnd

and Re·Bound.

PUBLISHERS AND AGENTS pon

Felter's Improved School Records!

.Blancard's]PILLS
e>:f'Ie>dide e>:f .Ire>:n.
Used for 2.'\ yen,·s by tho medic:" colebrities of Eu

l'O})O anti AIUOl'ic.H, in SCI'oJ'ula, CUlIstitutionnl
\, ealtllcss, POOl'IlCS!'t of the Dloocl, an.(l all
affections \rhoro it is lle"cssnry to nct on the

blond, so <IS to stllllllinto alld r('gulate it.s pCl'iotiicnl
courSO : as ill Chlurosh., l.clIcoJ'l'luUfl, ,AJl1Cll

ol'l'hwa, Drslnen·
o1',.ilrua. Tlle.":!I'Olln

�/
/

cx:ccll(,IlL (Ollie fol' 1�'I1l- �"�1 1.::
ph:!ti� "'.hl debililated (// 'taIl7
conSLI tutlOll5.
.Nolle p'CII uine willi

ont the �!g'I!111 tll'O oj'
I�I'kc 75 l!OHts IltHt �l '1:1 PCl' bottle.

'0, FOUGERA & CO" New York, A"cnts fo' he U, S.
:::olll by lJl'lIJ,H�l::it:; gUt1Cl'u.\!:

Legal Blanks,
Seals, Stamps, &c.

I bcreby tesllfy that t.he ..bove bill oril!loutcd in the

Senate on the 13tb day of January, A. 1J. 1876, and

pas.cd tbe body on the 12th day 01 }'ebmary. A. D.

1876 two-thirds of the members elected voting therc-

lor,
' JNO. H. �'OLKS.

JlL J. SALTER, Secreta1'y 01 Senate.

President Qf Senate.

Pllsscd the House,FebrulU'Y 16,1876, two thirds of the

members elected voting therefTIENHY BOOTH,
D.'C. HASKELL. Ohlef Clt1'k of [{OU8e.

Speake1' ofHouse.
Approved February 22, 1876. 4 To H St k SIs

THOS. A. OSBORN, GOVe?'lt01'.
n ay or 00 ca e $80

I bereby I,estlfy that the foregoing Is a trtle Ilnd cor

rect copy of the. original entolled joint resolution
now

on tile In my oftlce, and that tbe same took effect by
publication In the st&tllte book ·May 1st, A. D. 1876.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed

my name, and affixed tbe great Beal of State .

Done atTopeka, Kamas, this 10th day of July, A.
D.1876.

[!lULl

A.ll other sIzes at great reduction. All scales WAll·

RANTF.D. Full partlcnln,'s lIpon application. 80 days'
trial allowed parties who Clln give good references,

THOS. H. CAVANAUGH.
SeCl'eta1'!1 oj State.

THE GALT HOUSE,
'rOPEKA, KANSAS.

OornerMh and Jackson Street!. The best �!�� per
dlLY hOllse In tho city. A. J. RY,UI,

ProprIetor.
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Had him safe.-A rural female beauty
alighted from the stage-coach the other day,
when a piece of ribbon detached itself from
her bonnet and fell into the bottom of the
carriage. "You have left your bow behind,"
said a lady passenger. "No, I ain't; he's
gone a-fishing," innocently replied rustic.
The stern sense of justice and right that

resides in the Western man's bosom was
never more beautifully or forcibly illustrated
than at Waupun, Wis., a few days ago,
when a visiting brass band from Fond du
Lac went fiying through the principal street

. closely pursued by a shower of last year's
eggs.-N. 1'; Com. Adu,
In consequence of the scarcity ef money

in North Carolina cows are now used as a
medium of exchange, and merchants say
such a currency is next to bully, though we
never herd of such an idea before. Per
haps such a medium. of exchange suits
North Carolina as ,,�ell as any udder kine.
Norristown l-lerald..

"Suppose, Belle," said a poor but honest
Chicago youth to a Prairie avenue girl one

day last week, "suppose that a young man
loved you dearly-very dearly-but was
afraid to ask you to marry him because he
was very timid or felt too poor, or something
-what would you think of such a case r.'
"Think," answered the girl immediately.
"Why, if he was poor, I should think that
he was doing just the right in" keeping still
about it." The question was dropped right
here.

A beer brewer has patented a new bever
age called "Jewish beer." He-brews it
himself, you know.-N. Y; Com. Adu,
Don't Jewish you had some ?-Bostote Globe.
Shame! This Israelly too bad.- Worcestor
Press, But Judear people, the beer Israelite
and pleasant-Providence Journal. Scribes,
cease this Babylon. Yon deserve a Canaan
for your Levite-y Boston .Adv.-Jerusalem !
what awfulJ3ws d'esjJrit. Mos'es as bad as
if we had perpetrated them ourselves-Nor
ristoum Journal.

,'DVERTISEMEN.TS.
In anowerlng an AdverUoement found In these
cohuu,ns, you will confer a fa\'or by otatlng
yeu saw It In the KANSAS FARMER.

LUMBER.
--0--

Grangers' Wholesale

. A. HOUSTON &. CO.,
General Commission Mecrhants,

AND STATE AGENCY

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
FOR THE SALE AND l'UllCHASE OF

FARM PRODUCTS, FAMILY SUPPLIES, FARM·
.

ING IMPLEMENTS.

-----------�------.----------------------------------

THE KANSA,� FARMER. September"", 18,.8.

WANTED AGENTS to cnuvass for 'I'rcc8. Grape
Vines, Small Fruit. and Sbrnbhery Park Nnr Eight mlles west of Newark, MI880url, Breeder of8ery, Lawrence, Kansas. P. P. l'HILLIPS. SHORT.HORN CATTI.E.

(Or ltplaoa41n alma, over)

16 MILES OF

BOLD DtmING 'I'ItE YEAB 187ft
EVERY STOVE 18

nS1TATlNGLY K!��KK!NDED
WHEREVER USED on SOLD, .

As Absolutel� Without a fault.
Our New 81zes

Nos. 37, 38, 39, U, �8 and �9
ARE A MARVELOUS COIllBINATIOJ OF

Convenience,
Neatness
I Economy,

And all the essential points that go
to make np the

M��T pmrE�T ���XING �T�VB
Ever offered to the public.

MADE ONLY BY

EXOELSIOR MANUFAOTURING 00.
lios. 6U, 614, 616 k 618 N. Mai. St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
so:c..:o :ey

A. 'V. KNO'VLES "" CO�LTOPEKA. KA�.

,.'.\ .

The LarKe., and� Comple'e .,ockof" FruU and orn.me� Tree. In ahe 11
S. Prlced

Catalo.�. l�nt a. f"ollo,vltNo.1. Frnlta, with colo' late, 15 cta : plain, 1cts. No. S. Ornamental Ill. ete., with plate, 2 .CtB No. �J Greenhon8e: !fo. 4, Whnle8ale, and No5, List of �ew Rosee, Free. Addres�.

ELLWANGER & BARRY, Rochester, N. Y.
Farm. Stock Advertiseme!l.ts.

NORMAN HORSES
Ii
....

Q

S
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�
� 6
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=
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�
Have made the Breeding ana Importlng 01 NormanHor8e8 a Bpeclalty for tile last 20 years nave now onhand and for Bale 100 head of StalllonB and mares on
terms aB reasoneble as the the same quality of Btock
can be had for any where In the United Stateh. Sendfor illu8trated cataloguC:of stock.

E. DILLON & CO�

..

o
o

Best

WAGON
Lightest
RUNNING

"WILD GOOSE PLUM.Lumber Supply Agency We offer a la�ie and Bnper!or stock of 2:enulue.

• WILD GOOSE PLUM� at prices lower than ever
before. Send for Price Llst.

Descriptive Catalogue and Price LiBt No. 20, for Fall DOWN�!i�V��OKy.trade of 1876, now ready. Tbey lire free to all. Send '

�our address. Lnmber 18 lower than It haB been etnce

$55 = $11 a Week to.Ajent8. Samples FREE.860.
GEORGE 'VOODLEY, I!oI P. O. VICK RY, Angnsta, Maine.

-

"�7"r�TEGAR How made In 10 hoursRe81dent Lumber Purchaser for Oranges, Farmers' " . ..l� • from Cider, Wlue or Bor-Clubs and Farmer8, ghum without nalng drug8. Name paper and address2<12 South 'Vater St., l!'. I. SAGE. Sprlnglleld, :MasB.
(Lumber Market), Room 14, CmCAGO, ILL.

QP200 a month. Outtlt worth $1 free to azenta,
ijJ) Exoelsior Mf'g 00.. 151 Mioh, Av" Ohioago,
Trees Plants Bnlb8. Fall Price LI8t and Bulb

, , Catalogue GRATIS. Addre8s
F. K. PH<ENIX, Bloomington Nursery, Ill.

G. ,,\V.STUBBLNFIELD& Co.

ON

Wheels.
MADE.'

FARMING LANDS for sate on long time In South
Eastern Kan8a8, apply to John A. Clark, Land

Commissioner, Fort Scott, Kansas .

I Importer. and Breeden of

NORMAN � HORSES.
Offlr.e with Aaron Livingston, Bloomtagton, Ill.Imported stock for aale on reasonable terms.
Address, Shlrley,M�Lean·Co., Hllnots ,

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, � � KANSAS1
�Thoroughbred Short·Horn DurhamCattle, ofStraightHerd Book Pedigree Bred and for Bale.
ALSO Berkshire plg8 bred from imported and premlnm etoes, for sale 8lngly, or In palr8 not akin.

AddieB GLICK & KNAPP.
P. S. Persons deBlrlng to vl81t the farm, by calling

on Mr. G. W. Glick in the city otAtchison; will be
conveyed to and, from the farm free of charlte.

BOURBON PARK.

D. A. .ROUNER,

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.;
Kansas City, Missouri.

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--
SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, .fISH BROS. WAGONS, V.ANDIVER AND

.

.QUINC} CORN PL.ANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH H.Al,ESTERS,
OHIO SULKY RAKE.

I!' g"Examine theae Implements before buying.

NONPAREIL FARM MILLS

GOOL:M:AN'S

Standard1mproved Scales,
Corner

,

. PAT}£NTElJ.MAY 23d, 1874.-MANUF,A,OTURED in

't;JOOLMAN a oe.,Waiuut and 20th Streets, KANSAS CITY, MO.
ALL KINDS. OF C.ASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.. , .•

AIIO\ GOOLlIlAN'S Superior Stationery Top and Folding Lid SOHOOL DESKS. kept con8tantly on hand.Orders fi led on short notice. Addre88 GOOLMAN & Co., Ranells Cltv, Mo., for Circulars giving pnces., ,Asow ILl! the lowest,
.

.

CHAMPION

�. �

�
BROWN'SHOCRINCER__' HOC AND PICRlngsa!l�Holder rW. RlngerandRln!:s.Only Double Ring

Only Single Ringever Invented. EAGLE BILL that closes on tbeTheonlyrlnJrtbat
CORN HUSKER outside of tbe nose.will kee HOGS \ .' No sbarp potnts Introm -�... N. �� '''''._ ....�m tbe� �••_ to ,••, ..aharp points In the . , market. Farmers Bay It� BOre.DO�gers tse, iung. 1100 100. HOlde':8t�I:C�e\iu�::r��g��er. CHAMBERS & QUINLAN,. Exclusive Manufactnrera. Decatur, III.

DEERE, MANSUR .& Co.,

MERINO, lfansas City and St. Louis, Mo.,Ootswold and South-Down Sheep, ::'URANCHIHOUSES OF DEERE & CO., MOLINE, I�LINOIS.$3 Buy th'e best Wa8hlng Machine. Write I. 1:1.
RIOHARD80N, 150 Dearborn St., Ohlcago, lll. AND

DEPOTS FOR THE"

A. J. THOMPSON &. CO.,

304 N. Commercial 8treet, 8t. Loul., Mo.
"'5 Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with name, 10c. SHORT-HORN CA''!'TLE FOR SALE.0iIii P08t paid. L. JONBS & Co., Nassau, N. Y.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
FOR THB l'URCHASB AND SALE OF

§UNS Revolvers, &c. Lateat atylea ; Ioweet prtcee.Sent anywhere c.o. D. for examination.Price
L et free. Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh. Pa.

$5 t $20 per day at home. Bamplea worth $1o . free. STINSON & CJo., Portland, Me.

Grain, Seeds, Hlde8, Green and Dried Frutta, Butter $I!O to $2g0 per month guaranteed toagentEgg8, &c. Particular attention given to Woo:, everywhere, to sell our INDE·
Ramp e free. Ad ress the HUD80N WIRE MILL8, 1�8192 S. WATER STREET, CHICAGO. MaidenLlUle, N.Y.,or 18 Clark 8t., Chicago, Ill.

THE WALL STREET INDIOATOR. () AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT
Tills Week's Issue Sent Free. \iENTENNIAtHISTORY

Contains Pictorial lllustrationR of Bulls and Bear8. It sells fa8ter than any other book ever i>�tbIl8hed.Also, full and completA In8tructlon8 how to operate OneAgent 80ld 61cople81none day. Send f rourex·
In Stocks and Stock Prlvllege8. Capital hits and tra terml to Agentl. NATIONAL PUBLISmNI:i
8ugse8tion8 AIRO, a list ot Valuable Premlum8 to CO., St. Louis, Mo.
Cln 8. "Send for It."

---O----V-I-III-I-tl-n-g--C-a-r-d-s-,-w-I-th--yo-u-r-n-a-m-e-fi-n-e-lyBUCKWALTER 8c Co., BBnker8and Broker8, 5 printed ·Bentfor25c. We have �OO 8tyle8.P. O. Box:i317. 10 Wall St., New York City Agents Wanted. 9 SBmple8 sent for
stamp.A. H. FULLER &CO.,Brockton Ma8s.

.J'aeksonville Female Academy.Wanted a Stock Farm� from 600 to 800 acres, with 47th ear open. Sept. IS 1876. Advan.BOme Improvement8. Audre.s
tages in aK departments nnsurpa8seA. Send tor Cata-:O:�Ol1I���lron logue. E. F. BULLARD! Prlnclplll_,, ,

JacK80nvllle, 111.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(MatllI/aclurtd in Oilicago.)

POB.'1'ABLE. VEll.Y S'1'BONG.

PrelSeli II. smooth. round hale. any lcostb, from onc to rourfeet. Orh'en b,. horse or !Iteam power. A raat aud powertul"reu. full,. warraoted to perform •• represented.
Address, W. J. HANNA & CO.,af " 36 South {'...I 8t..... CHICAOO.

WANTED Men to travel and SAil gOOdR to
deale.... No peddling. po.mouth, botel nnd traveling expenHe.paid. MOSIToa M.UUPAnTOIlIHG Co., CinCinnati, Ohio,

WANTED.

Butler County, Ohio.

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to Male and Fe-

.

male Agents, iu Ihelr locality. C08tS SHORT _ nOin-M"N. , nATTLE,NOTHING to try it. Particulars Free.
•

'JlI UP. O. VICKERY & Co., A.uguBta, Me.

VINEGAR HO'V MADE IN.

• 10 H011H8, from
Cider, Wine, Mola88e8 or Sorghnm, without uBingdrugs. Addre88 F. l. SAGE, Sprlng1l�ld, Mass.

D H. WHITTEMORE,Worce8ter, Ma88., make8&
• machine that at once pare. an Apple·.lIce. oft' and separates. Warranted Batf8factory. Price, $1 and ,f.50 each. Sold by Deillers.

ABOON to ·"STOCKMEN 18 DANA'S new EAR
MARKING PUNCH, LABELS and REGISTERS.Sizes suited to Cattle, Hogs and Sheep. Send stampfor samples. Agents wanted. Manufactured excln

Blvely by the patentee, C. H. DANA, West Lebanon,New Hamp8hlre •

40CBNTENNIAL CARDS, 8style82IJ cents, 20
Fancy mixed 10c.. iIO Snowflake, Bon ton or
Le BeauMonde, 2Oc., outfit lOc.U" GEO. I. REED & CO ..

. S2 WaU St., Nas8au, N. Y.

WANTED MEN OF GENTBBL APPEAR- CAMPA.IGN OF 1876.ANCE and bnslness tact, and a
I caehcaDltalofpo,tI!O,or,l00,tor Money an.rl FUI�!a venUlel permanent, and remnnerative buslne8s, � . .1..euttable for either !leX. We guarantee a prollt offfO a .

III S II' III",.ek and will .end ,1 llamples and full partlculanl to By u81ng and tie ng ewe s u8trated Campaignany p'er8Oll that means bU8lnees. Street-talkers ped. Letter ENVELOPES"; also hnmorouB Enve[ope8.dlen and oays ueed not apply Addrell with stamp Send ten cents for ten a880rted oample8, and terms to,

N: A RAY & CO
' agents. 10 ALFRED L. SEWELL, Publisher, 118.

.'

Chlcalto',' 111. • Monroe street, Chicago, Ill.
.

�t THE MASTIN BANK, Kaneas City, Mo., IB one ofT:ress, ..11:* Cs the reliable established institutions of tbe City.Calh capital P60,OOO. Tbe offlcers are Jno. J. MaBtin,Fmlt and omamental. A large and complete as· Beth E. Ward, Tbos. H. Mastin and David O. Smart.eortm8llt. Tracie list now ready, lind will be .eat to

THE LINDBLL HOTEL, KanllBll City. Mo. Re.aU who favor ne ....Ith their addrellll. Also descriptive opened June 1I0th.1876. All the cnmforts of homelilt ef fruita Aud hardy ornamental., etc. tor Kan.as tarmpn IUld prices to suit the tlme8. GiveITO.BI, HABBIION 6; CO.. tbe LIndell a call. (JOL. J. H. ROBBRTSOS.Palne.vllle. Lake Co., O. (Jor. Mb and Wyandotte St. Proprietor.

The under81gned offers for eale TWO FINE DUR·
HAM BULLS, one 14 and the other 11 month8 old.
30 Head or Costwold 'and South·

do,vn Bueks.
One hundred head of Costwold and South"down

EweB, 40 Merino Buck8 and 100 Merino Ewes. IllyCostwolds and South·downs are from the best flock8 of
Kentucky and Canada. My Merln08 Ilre from Ham
mond's and Townsend'8 celehrated flock. The Merino
Bnck8 Clip from 18 to 30 ponnds, Ewes from 1i to 20
ponnd8. Satistactlon guaranteed. CorrespondenceBOlIclted. Refer by perml8810n to.Hon. A. Gray, Sec.State BoardAgriculture. J.H. Hud80n, EditorFABIDIB.

AddreB8 C. PUQSLEY,
Independen�, Mo.

''':'AND-''

POL�ND qR,llfA PIGS.

S. H. BALDWIN, Newark, 110"
Breeder and Shipper 01 Short-Hor.o €attle and PolandChina Plg8. Bull8 for Bale. Fine Plg8 ,10 to ,20 each.

PLU:M OREEK HERD.

D. B. Bl1BDICK,
Nine mlle8 Snuth or Carbondale. Ooage County, Kan
liaS, has for eale

SHORT-HORN CATTI.E,
of good pedlgree8, sired by the premium bull LoneElm Prince, from Meadon Lark, Prairie 'Flower, Nellieand other herd·book and premium anlmalB. PrIcesreasonable, addres� D. B. BURDICK,l"alrfn P. O.,Oeage Co., Kansa8.

'Deere' Gang& 'Gilpin' SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless Cultivators, Climax Corn Planter,Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller, Thomas' Smoothing Harrow,

And other First-class Farm Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
FARMERS WRITE TO US FOR OIROULARS.

W. w. CAMPBELL & BRO., Topeka, Kansas� Alrents for tileabove Farm Machinery.

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & OO.'S

Invincible Threshing i

-WITH THB-

Carey "Mounted" and "Down" Horse Powers and Portable Engines.l We thle seaBOn f"rnloh the8e favorite m.achlneB,'madeaud fiUlshed In a style heretofore nnequaled. Theirpaellucce88 has lIlP.de them the leading machine becau8e tMY do flot waste grain, Davlng enoogh over othermachlnee to more thau pay the cost of thre8hlng; because tMY enn.not be clonged. either by crowding or byfeeding wet Btrew: becau8E.' they 1'un so light, having no endle�· ,.ron, no l�rge number of belte, pnlley8,rol1l)rs� &c., &c:i becan8e tMu ar6 80 simple and compact that any •. :,� can under8tand and run them succesl!fully; DecanBe IlU'I( are strong and durable, and are aB the name Indicates, "INVINCmLE."Our Portable 'I hre8hlng Enltlne8 are made_)ll1;ht and serviceable. They are No.1 In every partlealar.We are general Agent8 for the AMB8 BNGINES, tbe beet Portable Engine In America. A fullde8crlJ:tlve Pamphlet furnl8hed on application to

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.,
�I MANUFACTURERS,

8�3. North "d St., St. Louis.

Machines

lISE
THE

THEONLY BEST.
RUBBER

IS THE.
PAINT

BEST PAINU'. IN TIIB WORLD.

•

{


